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~Met Iois XMaçaz4iqe,

lIEMORIALS 0P THE REV. JOHN A-.-WILLIAMS; D.D.

IN M.EMORIAM.

BY THE REV. A.- CARMAN, D.D.

"One army of the living god,
To His comrnand we boiv;

Part of Hlis host have crossed the fiood
Aýnd part are crossing niow.'

A CCm1RADE, i the marelh with us this:side-Jordaii, Pç, rèar-guard,
we rest by the camp-fites in the valley at the close of -the -day,
would revive for- *a littie. the sWeet inemories- of' .«our .fellow--
pilgrim. and soldier just, passd through. the divided: floods and»
up the banks to, the Plaiiis of lightý and »peae îù the heâ-,enly
Oanaan. Beteft, wÈ, eaul ourselves, andý sit in: sileûe, or"bow our
heads, in tears7; but we f orget, we are à -militant host sw eeping
through the gateway of the.-sepaýrated- waters; into the land of the
covenant and the kingdom of the conquerors.

"Aud we are to the niargin corne,
And we expect to die."

We forget in our sadneÉs that the battie yet rages around us;
that enemies gather from ail sides; that -walls and ramparts lift
their horrid front to oppose us, and that high battiements and
towers frown upon us as from the very heavens. Perhaps more
thouglitful of our own grief and loss than of our companion's
bliss and Canaau's gains, we forget for a moment we are the
heirs of the promises; that -walls and battiements and towers

-VoL. XXXI. Ne. 4.
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cannot resist our triurnphant course, and that our Joshuti. shall, hiy
the powecr of God, lead us on to victory.

Thy saints ini ail this glorious wvar,
Slhal conquer thougli they die,

They -sec the triumnphi fromi afar;
By faith they bring it nigi."

It were, perhaps, thinking more of ourselves than pf the living
presence scarcely yet gone frorn our midst, the voice not yet
hushed upon our ears, the cherishied form but just faded from
our sight-to linger in the land of sorrows, or abide even for a
littie in the shades of bereavement and death. There may be a
melancholy pleasure in musing in the twilight of our mourning
or weeping in the midnîght of our grief; but ever with regard to
our Lord's foliowers, faithful and true, as with regard to our Lord
Himself have we this sure oracle: Il11e is flot here; Hie is risen."
In calmness and triumph lie awaiteth the resurrection of the just.
Human affection and kindiy remembrances may bend tenderly
over the grave; may piead, "iCorne and see the place where the
Lord lay." But Christian courage and hope, divine command and
hoiy brotherhood -proclaim, "iGo quickiy and tell is disciples
that fIe is risen. Behold 11e goeth before you into Gaiiee; there
shahl ye see Hum." With ail the definiteness and positiveness of
fact, time, place; irrefragable testimony and indubitable identity;
by many infallible proofs; what our eyes see, our ears hear, our
hands handie, our fuli and certain knowledge attests .and affirms,
"11He goeth before you, ye shall see Hum." It is flot death we are
te look upon, but life. It is not departure andi loss 'we are te brood
over in unavaiiing sighs and regrets, but it is living example we
are. to foilow, living doctrines we are to heed; like living faith and
holy principies to seek, like noble character to gain, like crown
of glory to wvin; even as ail they have done who through faith
and patience inherit the promises.

The faithful Scriptures of God are sparing of euiogy, especiaily
of the estimate and praises of friends formed and uttered in the
eloquence of our grief. Often the life is recorded; the deeds, the
words that made and proved the man; they must teli the tale.
ciEnocli walked with God, and lie was not, for God took him," is
outline enougli for a primai saint; an outline that ail the ages
have not more thlan filled up. "lNoah was a just man and perfect
in lis -generations; and Noahi walked with God," is enougli and
good enough for the ancient preacher of righteousness whorn
God saved in the ark from the deluge of is wrath, and by whom
H1e renewed the human race. ccAbrahamn obeyed My voice, arid
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kept. M~y charge, My commaudments, and My statutes and My
1aws,"' is the testimony of Jebovah to the Fiathex: of the Faithful,
.and the measure of ail Hie requires of men. 41The mnan Moses
wvas very mcek, and faithful in al hisl house," %vas inspired
*epitaph enough for a leader of the people after long discipline
-of hardships, and a burdened, laborious and eventful life.
IlThat man wvas perfect and uprîght, and one tha«.t feared God
and eschewed evil," was the HIoly Ghost's introduction to Job's
indescribable suff'erings and inexpressible sorrows, to his weary
days of pain and wasting nights of watching which strength-
ened his moral fibre, attested bis fidelity to God, enriched bis
-experience and enlarged bis eternal, rewvard. 19My servant David
kept My commandments and followed Me wjyth ail his heart to do
that only which was right in Mine eye," was the declaration of the
Divine mind to keep the memory of David fresb in the political
life of the people, and à shgrp. rebuke of Jeroboam's contrasted
and condemned policy iu leadîng the people away from God.
-dAsa did that -%hich ivas right iu the eyes of the Lord, as did
David bis father, and removed ail the idols that lis fathers had
made. But the high places were not removed; nevertheless Asa's
heart was perfect with the Lord ail bis days," is the sumn of the
,commendation of a godly man of royal estate that defended and
maintained, as best he could, bis national religion and bis spiritual
life against the perverse moral and dissolute political forces of
*Is day. Stephen, a man full of faith and the Iloly Ghost, crushed
beneath the cruel stones hurled by malice, bigotry and ecclesias-
tical assumption and pride, finds monumental record in tbe dyinig
prayers, Il Lord Jesus, receive my spirit; " ciLord, lay not, thisý sin
to their charge; " IlAnd devout men carried hîm to bis burial."
'0f Barnabas it was enough to say, cc Re was à good man, and ful
of the Holy Ghost and faith." 0f Cornelius, the approved Cen-
turion, that "lhe was a devout man, and one tbat feared God with
ail bis bouse; which gave much àIms to the people and prayed
to God alway; " and of Dorcas, as in their tears tbey showed the
-coats and garments she had made wbile she was yet with tbem,
that ceshe was full of good works and almadeeds."- ccI bave fouglit
the good fight 1 bave finished my course, I bave kept the faitb,"
was ail the great apostie of the Gentiles darcd to cdaim to encour-
.age aud strengtbeu the responsibility-laden Timothy placed in
-charge ofý the multiplying churches of early Christendom. ccI
-have glorified Tbee on eartb, I have fin ished the work wbich
'Thou gavest me to do," was our Adorable Lord's suffcient plea,,
-testimonial and joy at the close of Ris earthly career iu the
iwonderful communion witb the Father in His intercessory prayer,

291
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and in Bis preparation for the darkness of the grave, the bright-
ness of the resurrection and the triumph of the ascension into,
glory.

God's worthies, those written high and shining out clear ini
lieaven's everlasting sçroll of fame are not always the lauded in.
life, or the paraded and bewalled in death; but to the glory of
Bis infinite grace, they are they that went out not knowing
whither they went, became heirs of the righteousness which is by
faitli, and endured as seeing Him who is invisible. ciThrough
faith they were persuaded of thE, promises, and embraced them,
and confessed that they -%vere strangers and pilgrims in the earth,
looking' for the city which hathi foundations whose builder and
inaker is God." ciThrough. fa.ith they chose rather to suifer
affliction with the people of God than to enjoy the pleasures of
sin for a season." ££Through faitli tliey subdued kingdoms,
wrought rigliteousness, obtained promises, stopped the mouthÉs
of lions, quenched the violence of fire, eseaped, the edge of the
sword, out of weakness *ere mnade strong, waxed valiaut in figlit,
turned to, fliglit the armies of the aliens'"

That the name of our companion and fellow-soldier, the beloved
Williams, passed onward and upward into light, will be regis-
tered among the heroes of our Canadian Methodism and the leaders
in the Churcli of God on earth, there can be no doubt. That his
life and deeds tlirougli the blood of the Lamb have won enrolment
witli God's worthies, on Scripture warrant we ma- not question.
We know liow lie obeyed. the cail Divine in und,.taking this holy
ministry; how lie went out not knowing whither lie went; liow
in perils, privations and confiicts, lie endured as seeing Him who
is invisible; how in labour lie fainted not, in duty lie wavered flot,
in temptation to worldly ease or lionour lie yielded not. We know
what higli conceptions lie had of the Christian ministry, flot
walking in craftiness or handling the word of God deceitfully ;
but by manifestation of the truth commending himself to every
man's conscience in the siglit of God; by pureness, by knowledge,
by long-suffèring, by kindness, by the Holy Gliost, by love un-
feigned, by the word of truth, by the power of God, by the
armour of rigliteousness on the riglit liand and on the left; as
an ambassador for Christ, as thougli God did beseecli us by him,
praying us in Christ's stead to be reconciled to God. We know
What clear views and higli appreciation lie liad of the special
doctrines of our Methodism; liow fervently lie believed them and
liow faitlffully lie proclaimed them; setting forth that the grace
of God that bringeth salvation hatli appeared unto all men;
that not by works of righteousness which we have doue, but



acording to «1is mercy he saved us by the washing of regenera-
tion and. reneNving of the Holy Ghost; and that perfect love
casteth ont fear. We know that he preached Jesus and the resur-
rection in the demonstration of the Spirit and' powe?, and that
through his labours multitudes were aclded to the Church of such
as shall be saved. Fellow soldier, prince, hero, saint; may we
follow thee, as thon didst follow Christ.

-PERSONALL REMINLSCENCBS OFf DE. JOHNW A. WILLIAMS.

BY THE 11EV. E. HARTLEY DEWART, D.D.

TRE death of Dr. Williams lias corne home to me with a deep
sense, of personal loss. H1e was one of my oldest and most inti-
mate ministerial frieuds. ?robably with no other minister have
1 so frequently and so freely discussed ail questions relating to
our Church interests, to current theological thouglit, and to public
aff'airs. Anything I could write or say with regard to -these
times of brotherly fellowship would be only a faint and împerfect
echo of realities that words canuot adequately express.

When 1 came to the Elm Street Church, in this city, in 1865,
he was in charge of Adelaide Street; and we met frequently in
the il preaehers' meeting" and on other occasions. Previous to
that time my acquaintance with him was limited to meeting him
in our Annual Conferences, where I knew him more as au inde-
pendent eritie of the administration than as au adininistrator. It
seems to be only a few years ago since I remember him speaking
on some m-atter in a haif apologetie, way, because, as he said, hè
was ccthe youngest Chairman in the Conference." In our asso-
,ciation in Toronto, he iinpressed me as more ready to, do battle for
his views than to conciliate those who opposed him. With the
one exception of a commion strong interest in the great currentý
questions in theology, there wvas nothingl'hen that gave promise
,of the confidential intimacy that has from year to year grown
dloser and stronger, tili death broke the chords of our friendship.
As neither he nor I was distinguished for a plastic or yieldWng
disposition, it has always been a surprise to me, and something 1
could flot satisfaetorily account for, that there should have been-
,almost unbroken harmony in our views on all living questions,
theological, ecclesiastical and political. We almost invariably
found ourselves on the same side in our Annual and General
Conférences.

Memorials of the .Rev. John A. Williamns, D.P. 29293
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Dr. Willims' physical- formi a.nd ,,ppeiarailc in an uncommônà
degree revealed the eharacter of the man. His ereet, stalwart
form, frank, open countenance, and keen, honest eyes proclaimed,
even to those who met himi for the first time, that here was a man
who scorned and despised ail that wvas mean, tricky and time-
serving.

In the Methodist Recorder, published during the General Con-
ference of 1874, 1 wrote a brief sketch of his life and charactei'.
Prom this sketch the following extract is taken:

" In appearance lie is sturdy, resolute-looking, witli what, for want of a'
better word, we cail a lebnine expression of countenance. H1e is above
middle heiglit, rather stoutly buit, and crowned witli a niassive gray head.
Tiiere is an outspoken independence about his utterances, in Oonference,
debates that seenis to indicate that lie can do battie alone if need be. And
even ini arguing a case there is sometimes a defiance in lis manner that
seems more adapted to vanquishi than to win an opponent. As a preacher
hie is distinguished by freshness and keenness of thouglit; but there is not,
unfrequently a depth and range in lis liue of thought that are a littie beyond,
the grasp of hearers of limited reading and thinking. Hence, some men.
whose sermons carry far less weight of metal, may be more popular 'with
the untliinking masses than lie. But in lis best moods, when lie is kindled
to white heat, tili the resources of his thinking and reading become plastie
and available, lie reaclies ahi chasses, and stirs the ernotions as wvel1 as
quicl<ens the-intellect. His address at the reception of candidates for the
ministry at the London Conference of 1873, will long be rememibered as a
noble specimen of rehigious eloquence which stirred, ail his hearers, like a.
battle-hymn. H1e wields also a ready and vigurous pen, and is faiiar with
the discipline and history of our Churdli, and possesses good administrative
abilities. H1e possesses littie of the tact that ca flatter men to win theni, and
to those who only slightly know him, at times appears less concihiating in
manner than a careful regard for popular favour would dictate; but beneath
his Welsh quickness and apparent combativeness lie carnies a kindly and
tender heart, keenhy ahive to the finer influences of thought and feeling. Wa
take lim- to be one of those men wlio would rather tread a rough path with
a good conscience than gain advantages by fawning on men of wvealth or
power. H1e lias for many years taken a warm interest in Connexional affairs,
and a prominent part in the discussion of Conference questions."

Though, in its main features, this portrait correctly represents;
the manl, yet since this was written le had haboured in a wider
sphere, borne heavier responsibilities, and lis religious character
had been melhowed into more mature ripeness.' He lad become
morg forbearing with those wbo differed from. hlm, and less posi-
tive in the assertion of lis own opinions. Yet, to, the hast, there
were touches of the confident and decided manner of the earlier
period of his life. But lis sharpest confiets with opponents were
followed by no permanent antagonism or 1il-feeling.

09A
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fie was true and loyal in bis friendship. This is flot a small
thing in a world where there are so many who will stand by
friends only so long as it costs them no loss of aniy one's favour
which they desire to retain. 1 might have doubts about 'the at-
titude of other men of smoother speech, but I always feit confident
that John A. 'Williams would be as true to me behind my back
as before my face.

He wvas a manly, independent manl. This was bis most dis-
tinguishing characteristie. H1e had opinions of bis own, and was
flot afraid to ,express them. H1e often spoke out 'where more
timid men would be silent. H1e thought for himself,,and, whether
bis conclusions wiere, popular with others or not, lie stood firmly
by what ho, believed to be riglit and true. -Men of this type will
flot find it as smooth, sailing as men wlib drift with whatever
wind happons to blow. Yet in this ho was right. Better stand
alone and be truc to our convictions of what is riglit, than to gain
popular favour by time-seiYving conformîty to what the policy of
a shifting expediency may domand.

11e was an extensive reader and kept well abreast of the best
progressive thouglit of the day. Stanley's ilLife of Thomas
Arnold," and Farrar's tgHistory of Free Tliought3 " were books
whieh, thougi lie did flot fully agree with thom, onlargeci the
range of bis thînking, and made a permanent impression upon
bis mind. H1e did flot believe in men substituting their own in-
terpretations of truthi for the living word, and counting those
who rojeet their opinions rejectors of the very truth of God. 11e
often expressed the opinion that many put forth toaehings about
the Bible which. the Bible doos flot claim for itself. 1e could
appreciate what was good in the writings of men from whom lie
differed widely, sucli as James Martinoau, Dean Stanley and
Cardinal Newman; and yot lie held with the firin grasp of a sturdy
faith the simple truths of the Gospel relating to conversion and
sanctification, and preachod them explicitly and fervently. H1e
united in an unusual degree a strong sympathy with the catholie
and progressive spirit of the age with most of the characteristies
of an old-fashioned Methodist preacher-.

In this union of liberal thinkîng, with a steadfast adherenco
te the great central doctrines of our hioly religion, I have nover
known any one justdilke him. It is easy to find mon of liberal
views and sentiments, and men who are zealous for orthodoxy;
but rarely are these characteristies united in the same man.
Thougli in strong sympathy with the spirit of the age, lie was a
man of a devout and.godly spirit, who kept the lire burfling in bis
own soul by frequent comw.-iiion with God. 11e nover outgrew.
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a readiness to engage in earnest evangelistie efforts to promôte
the conversion of sinners and the sanctification of believers.

'The life of; Dr. Williamns offers another beautiful illustration of
.the wy in which a personal experience of savîng grace lifts men
-and women- up into usefulness and honour, to which without -this
.they -%ould nevei have attained. Here we see an. unfriended
orphan boy erossing the Atlantic to Canada. He Is savinigly con-
-vèrted to God. The grace that renewed hie heart quickened his

itletand awakened a ,hunger for knowledge. He becâme a
minister of thé- Gospel, and ini due time became a prince. in. the
Câurch of God' living a useful life and dying, in the'.trit!mphs, bîf
,fà.ith, il as the resuit of hie conversion. The great; lèssôn. whieh
this teaehes îs*that nothing but personai- godiiness cin. fit us .toý do
'the wÔrk of .lîfe successfully and, té . triumph in, deâth; 'The
.nornent'nmust corne to ail, -when air that the world honoiirs and
séeks after.'williseem as nothing ncmprsnwith the'character
and experience which result'from living union with Christ.*

"The. boast of heraldry, the pomp \of -power,
And ail tliat beauty, ail that wealth e'er gavé'

are flot worthy to bc compared, with the ifof a brave and godly
mnan, who in ail circumstances has been true to bhimself, bis fel-
lowinen and bis God.

GODIS SMILE.

As sunshine o'er the hiil-tops
With glory lights the sky,

And clouds of gray are turned to gold
Before tuie gak;er's eye:

Transformed, to pillared peari
And ruby- radiance rare,

The Sun thus builds a palace,-
0f what was.cold and bare.

So out of cold gray clouds of sorrow,
And mountain tops of strif e,
God's emile can build a palace,

For the pure and noble 111e:
Not changing back to gray

With the. settingof the sun,
But growing in its gloiy

While the endleas ages run.
-T. R. .Earl1.
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OANADIAN TOURTST PARTY IN EUROPE.

THE CITY AND LAKE OFf LUCERNE, AND THE 1BJaL

ON THE ROTHE NASE.

LUCERNE iS a quaint old tOWn Of 15,000 inhabitants. Many of
the houses are buit of carved timber, with the upper stories pro-
,jecting, and wvith broad overhanging eaves. Its ancient walls,
and towers, and battiements climbing the siopes of the surround-
ing his, and the dark background of Mount Pilatus, are very
imposing. Through it rushes with arrowy swiftness the River
Reuss. The river is spanned by four bridges, two of wvhich have
long covered arcades, the spandrils in the roof being decorated
withi very strange paintings. One series of 154 represents scenes
from the Seriptures and from Swviss history. The oCher series
represents H-olbein's celebrated "i ance of Death." The paintings
are acconîpanied by descriptive German verses. Death is repre-
sented as a skeleton, masquerading in a variety of characters.
H1e arrests a gaily.dressed gallant going to a festival, while the
guests wait in vain; hie lays bis bony hand on an infant in the
cradie, while the inother, filled withi trepidation draws near;
dressed in plumes and velvet doublet, lie confronts a warrior on
bis horse; he appears as a spectre at a banquet; lie holds aloft an
lionr-glass to a reveller; he tears a banner froîn the grasp of a
mail-clad warrior, anad rides victorious through a battie-scene.
With a wicked grin lie holds the train of a queen walking in
a procession, and acts the acolyte to a priest at the altar; lie
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STEAMER ON LAXE LtaCBENE.
GERSAtT AND 3iOUNT HORPLUR M TME BACKROOUND.

.appears suddenly to a king ând his ministeis at the-couneil. boardi
to a bride, among her 'tire--women-, and plays op -a dulcirner toa
new-wed ian and wife; ho snatehes bis spade ,and. mattork froin
,a gardener, and arrests travellers on. the, highway; h- corne to a

298
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goldsxMlth. among bis j2wels, toa mehant among, his bales; lie
mi3es the c.oIours of an.artist'; he. greets a proud court dame iin
ber state, ýa magistrate in bis robes, a monk in his celi, and a gay
pleasure-partv in *a -carniage, lie smatches the sceptre from. a
monarch, and bis red bat frorn a cardinal. ZWith 4 wicked leer,
be puts out the Iigbts. upon the altar where a miln is kne.elilg,
while shbe turs lier head to listen to a youth pleadinig at lier side.
In cap and beils le dances witb a queen, and leads a blind beg-
gar into an open grave. The sketches are full uf charâcter and
expression, ranging from tragic to, grotesque, yet ail full of solemn
suggestion. Vnderneath this great picture gallery of Deatb,

Among the Wooden-piles the turbulent river
REusbes-,ipetüuois as the river of 111fe.

And tbrougli the long gallery, too, flo ws unheeding tbe stream of
lîfe,-.peasants, market Fomen, and sdhool-ehidren, wbo stood- to
watch me as. I studied the picturesý and jotted down the above
notes.

The quaintly carved Rath HRans, tbe arsenal, tbeWen art
and the walls and towers, with thé, overhàanging. houses, and tbe
queer old, Schwann Hôotel where we.lodged, were objects. of Inten se
interest..

Wé were-greatly iminressed by -th- e1ebrateclý Lioý of. L uce,
earTed. by Thorwaldseù, iu the face -of a. higli natural ellef 'in
commemoration-of the twenty-sîx officers ahd 176,0 soldieis. of the
Swiss Guard, WLIo. fell i defence of the royal familly of France
d4uring th.e Hevol-ution. The dying -lion, twenty-elght feet-long,
transfixed by a broken lance, endeavours, witb a look of ion-.
fui majesty, to, proteet the llly-sbield of the Bourbons with bis
pa-w. "The rock is overhn7ng -wlth trees anid creeping plants, and
a sprring which trickles down. one side formrs a .dark pool, sur-
rounded- 'by shrubs, at the bas, i whieh the colossal effigy is
refiected. It is sublime i its slmpicity, and touéhing. i its,
tragie -pathos.

0f'this Carlyle finely says: ccHewn out Of' living -rock, the
Figure rests there, by the stifl Lake-waters, in htllaby of distant-
tinlinig r-ance-dès-vuch.es, the granite .mountains dumbly keeping-
watch aIl round-; and) tio'ugh inanimate, 'speaks."

In tbe evening a niunber of us attended. an organ recital. in
the venerable Hofkirche, an ancient building with two ta.1l an&L
sIender spires. At the entrance ia a rude relief of Christ I the-
Garden, arrested by black-faced soldiers, who carry real wooden
staves aud iron cressets.

During-tbe travelling season, the Protestants are aflçe.d the:
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use of the ehureli for worship after the Romish service is ovêr.,
TIhe same sacristan, who veils the altar, distributes the Protestant

KUSSNÂCHT, 2NEUHABSBURG, DIEGGENEIOIIN.

hymn-book%-s, and from the same pulpit the doctrines of the two

Churches are preached. The canton iwhich owns the chiurcli
thus carnies toleration to its extremest limit.
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The brgan performance 1 liked mucli better than t]Èat which I
heard on the great instruient of Freiburg, or, indeed, than any
other I heard ini Europe. A master-hand was at the keys, and
played with exquisite feeling and expression. First, clear flute-
like notes cam, stealing on the ear, like the chanting of a. far-off
choir. Then came a b arst of sound that shook the solid.- walls,
dying away i the distance in deep tones of human tenderness,
then swelling into an exultant poean of triumph. Then came a
pause of silece and another tempest of music,, out of which
warbled, like a human voice, a sweet air. It was. like a dove
gliding out of a thunder-storm. Then soft echoes answered, faint
and far. Slow and solerun movements followed-stately marche&
and infinite cavalcades of sound. A lighter air -was taken- up
and expanded, 'unfolded and glorified,>-the orga:n roling ini
thunder, but the sWeet air siuging on like a bird through it ail.
The closing performance was a famous storm-plece. The sighing
of the wind and the moaning of the pines grew loud .er and
louder, then in a lui 'was heard the prayer of the peasants, which
wvas soon dxéowned in the burst of ramn and hall, and the crash 0f
the lo*ad-rolling thunder shaking the very ground. Then the storm.
died away, and a sweet hymn of thanksgivig, 1ike-thesiging
of a choir of angels, stole upon the ear. The twilight, deepened
into gloom, the vaulted arches receded into darkness, the tapera
twinkled upon the altar, the figure of the dead Christ on the cross
gleamed spectral through the shadows, and a group of tourists
from. many lands sat entranced and touched to deep emotion by
the speli 0f that woudrous music.

The walk through the cloisters surrounding the Freidhof, or
Court of Peace, with its touching monuments, and storied tombs,
and the glorious glimpses of the sunset light -on the snow-eapped
mountains was impressive in the highest degree.

'We hadi a glorious day for the sail on the Lake of Luncerne and
the ascent of the iRigi. The lake is most irregular in shape-
great mountains jutting out and deep bays receding into deeper
ravines. lu these bays are ma.ny charming villages, emb~owered
amid orehards, each with its red-roofed -,eurch and elegapt -hotels
and villas. Three quarters of a million 0f tourises vî2t these ro-
inantic. waters-every year. It isý amusing to- study, on-thedçeèk
of the -littleý steamer, the natural history of this ubiquitous clasa-
the blasé, the cynical, the sentimental, the gushing-the latter
chiefiy very young ladies-and the other varieties of the tribe of
-%vhoni one of our cuts presents a usual assortment. It is a rare
deliglit to glide over these storied waters, and along those pictu-
resque shores. On leaving Lucèrne we get a magnificent viewv of
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THE ByWRGÇENSTOCK FROM THE FOOTPATH BETWEEN VITZNMV AND GERSAU.

old Pilatus, looking like a gigantie, face, gazing evcx' upyward, to

the sky, with calm eternai smile. Soon we touch at Tribsehen,

long the boir.? of Wagner; at Weggis, -%here a land side of'the

conglomerate rocks pushed tbirty houses into the lake; and at
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Vitznau, were we ascend the Rligi, 5,9013 feet abuve the sezi. A
railwavl leadls from the picturesque village to the biummiiit. The
enene climl)s Up hy mneans of a cog-wheel, which catches its
teetlh on the track. in one place it crosses a slwluton iron bridge.
As w'c climb higher and higher, the view -%videns, ilswe round
a shoulder of the mountain, thiere bursts upon the siglit a -%von-
drous panorama of mountain, lakes, and meadows, studded with
-chaliets, villages and hamlets, and distant tOwns. The view
sweeps a circle of 300 miles, and commands an unrivalled pros-
-peet of the whole Bernese Oberland.

Beneath us, like a map, lie Lakes Zug, Lucerne, Semnpach, and
hall a score of others, with their towns and villages; and in the

TELL'S CHAPEL.

distance the whole range of the Bernese Alps. The nearer view
-now% fieeked with sun, now gloomed with shade-is a vision
of delight, whose memory can neyer fade. The faint, far-tolling
-of the beils and lowing of the kine float softly up, and ail the
beauty of the "cincense-breathing morn," unfolds itself to the
sight.

A mighty host of glittering ice-crown.ed, peaks raise their stu-
-pendous crests on every side; their cliffs and precipices womn
and furrowed by the storms of a thousand ages. In glorious but
terrifie majesty they stand, the silence of their pathless solitudes
-unbroken save by the shrill cry cf some bird of prey or the dread
thunder of the descending avalanchie. Those lines iii Ohilde
Hlarc'd recur to us:
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K ................................-

THE AXENBERG ANYD AXEN.STRASSE.

* A.bove me are the Alps,
The palaces of Nature, whose vast walls

Have pinnacled in clouds their snowy scalps,

And throned Eternity in icy halls

0f cold sublimity, where forms and fails
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The avalancho-the tliunderbolt of snow!1
Ail that expands the spirit, yet appals,
Gathers round these suminits, as to show

low Earth may pierce to Heai-en, yet leave vain man below."

One hundred and thirty mountain peaks are visible; within
nearer view is Sempach, wvhere Winkelried gathered a sheaf of
Austrian spears i . bis arms, then buried them in bis bosom, and
ildeath made way for liberty." And there was the wild Morgarten
fight in 1315, where 1,300 brave Switzers, herdsmen and peasants,
repulsed from their mountain vales 20,000 of the Austrian
chivalry; and 'there is Cappel, -%here Zwving1e, the great Swiss
Reformer, fell pierced by 150 -wounds. Ris body lay all night
upon the -field of bat",ie, and next day was tried for heresy, was
burned, and the ashes xningled with thosled$f swîne- and scattered
on the wandering winds. The view from Mount WasÉington, in
New Hamnpshire, is more extensive, and in some respects mworê
grand, but it is by no0 means so beautiful, and, above ail, las no-t
the thrilling historie. memories.

On my first ascent bf the Rigi I remained ail night In a -futile
attempt to see the sunset and suni'ise. As the sua went down, a
yellow laze, like gold dust, fIlled theà air'and glorified the en-
tire laudscape. But just as -We reacled the -surnmit we plunged
into a dense mist, and gropedl our -way to a huge -hotel wliieh
loomed vaguely through thé fog. Here, a ile high among the
clouds, a hundred and sixty guests--English, French, Germani
Russian, and American, and of every grade of rank-sat down
to a sumptuous table d'hâte in the highest hotel in Europe,;and
one of the finest. A perfect Babel of languages was heaird, andi
the bedrooms the follow*in g unique announcement was. posted ï
"Considering the great affluence [influx] of visitors. from al

niations to this bouse, we beg [you] to take goode-care and te lock
well the door duiring the night."1 It was bitter eoie, and the wind
howled and- moaned without, but in the elegan't salons. the music,
mirth, and gaiety seemed a strange contrast to the bleak«ness of
the situation.

At four 6oclock in the morning, the unearthly sound of an
Alpine bru -rang through the corridors," and a motley crowd of
shivering mortals turned out io witness the glories»of the snn-rise'
The strangely muffled forms that paced the suxumit of the mn-
tain, bore slight resemblance to the elegantly dressedi ladies and
gallant carpet knights of the evening before. Tantaliing
glimpses of tIc glorious* panorama we caugît througb the rifts
in the swirlinig clouds; but sullen and grim they swathed us
round, and sulen and grim 'we crept back to bed. Dr. Cleever,
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who ivas favoured with a fine view of this revelation of glory,
says: "lIt was as if an angel litid flown round the horizon of
nu 'uiutaiu r.ingu:s auid liglited up vadi of thcir pyramidal îpcaks !ni
succession, like -,row of gigantie ____

cressets, 1>uri ing with rosy tires.-
A devout soul miglit also have
feit, sceing tlicse tires kindled un çÇ___
the altars Gf Uod, as if it heard à& ___

the voice of the Seraphinu crying,
'Iolv, holv, holy- is the Lord of ______

hosts> the wluole carth is full of __

His glory."'
Taking the steamer again ats -

Vitznau we pass through a narrow
strait, and cast a parting glance at
the Biirgenstock, which, seeil from.
here, descends almost perpendlcu-
larly to the water, aiýd presents
a wild and rugged appearance.
Gersau, where we next stop> e-njoys-
the singular reputation of having __

maintained its independence foi
five hundred years-up, to the - --- ~
close of the la'.,t CexILur-as the -.--- --. =- j
smallest 11epnici in the -v'orld.

Making anc ther turn, jU,3t where
impassable mountains scem. to SHLES INMN

block the way, we enter on the
su.blimest section of the lake, the cSea of Uri."

That sacred J.ake, withdrawn among the his,
* Its depthi of wvater flanked as with a wall,

Buit by the giant race before the flood,
Each clif and hicadland, and green promontory

* Graven with the records of the past ;
Wluere not a cross or chapol but inspires
Holy delight, lifting our thr)ughits to Godi
Frorn godliko men.

T'he whole region is a sanctuary of liberty. Memories of Sempacli
and Morgarten and Riitli; of Winkelried and Fiarst and Tell; of
purest patriotismn and heroic valour, forever ballow this lovely
land.,

On either side the cliffs, shagged with ancient woods and
crowued with neyer melting snow, rise abruptly from. the deep
dark waves, and sweep upwards from. eighit to, ten thousand feet.
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There, to the right, is the meadow of Rüitli, where, five hundred
years ago, the miduigit; oath wvas taken by the men of Uri, which
ivas the first bond of the Swiss Confederacy; and funther on the
monument of Schiller, the bard of Tell. Do you ask, where is

Caiiadian Tourist Party in Europe. 0807
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the ci.meadow?"' The steep siope, shown in our eut, is wliat they
eall a xneadow iu this land. of mountains. And higher stili is thé
cave in whieh îsleep the patriot three, to awake in their country'.
hour ofdanger, to defend lier ancieut liberties.

"Wheq the battlo-horn is blown
Till the Schireoklorn's peaks reply,

When the Jungfrau's ciifs send back the tone
Through theGir eagle's lonely sky;

When Uri's beechen woods wave red
In the burning hii-lût's light-

TMien from the cavern of the dead
Sia11 the eleopers wake iii mighl "

Near by is the noble Schller monument, a rocky pillar eighty,
feet in height, fashioned iu the morning of the world by Nature
herseif for the bard who was to hymun the rise of Helvetian free-
dom. The rock bears the following simple inscription, in golden
letters:

DEVI SINGER TELL'S
FRIEDRIOH SCHILLER

DIÉ URKANTONE
1859.

"To the Bard of Tell, Frederiek Schiller, the Forest Cantons, 1859."

Nearly opposite is the famous IITell's Chapel," so familiar from
pieturos, where the hero leaped -ashore, and where for four hun-
dred years the simple peasants have worshipped at this tiny
shriue ini the sublime cathedral of'the mountains. The whole-
region is rife with legenda of William Tell. Critics try to inake
us believe -that lie neyer existed, because a similar story is told
in the 4indoo:rnythology. But 1 am not going to give up my
faith in, Tell. I' was shown the village in whieh he was- born,
and bis statue, with a erossbow in bis hand, ereeted on the very
spot where he is said to have fired the arrow. A hundred and'
fifty paces distant is a fountain, on the place where bis son is said.
t. have stood with the apple on bis head. After ahl this, how cau
I, hqclp believing the gr'and old story? I erossed the noisy
Saaehen, in whieb, when an old mnan, he was drowned whule try-
inig to save the life of a littie ehild-a deatli worthy of bis herocè
faine.

ili above Tell's Ohapel, hewn out like a narroW shelf in the
beetling erags., is the famous- Axenstrasse,* or publie highway, in

* On the 1occasion of my first visit I walked some miles along the Axen-
strasse-a road hewn in the mountain side, high above the lake, and be-
neatli tremendous overhanging cliffs of tortured strata, which in pIac,-s are
pierced by tunnels-~and lingered for hours enchanted with the blendeil
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places piercing the solid mountain, and lighted by 1greet arches
broken out of its side. The steamer -sails close beneath this ftwe-
inspiring ouif, where eau be traced for miles this unique road.
"Suddenly a low ruinbling sound is heard proceeding from the

interior of the rocks, a shrill whistle pieÉces our eais, and a cloud
of white smoke rises skyward; a railway train shoots out -of the
rocks, to disappear again instantly iu the mountain-side. It is
the St. Gothard train making its way to Italy through the hearts
of the mountains."1

As we sailed over the
waters of this storied __

lake, our littie vessel -

was dwarfed.. to insig- ~ Z L
nificanco by the majes- - ~ ~ -

ty of the surrouncling j

mountains. The twi.
light deepened, and the
lengthening -shadows
threw their mysterlous
veil over wave and -_ _

strand, from. the rustie
chapels oni hiliside and
shore rang out the sweet FULN

solemn Angelus, the far
summit of the Mythen glowed like an evening altar fire, the
snow peaks of the Brisenstock, and his Titan brotherhood gleamed
rosy red, then paled to faintest pink, and pearly white and ashen
gray, and the angel of shadow and silence drew the curtains of
darkness over the scene.

"I heard the traiizig garments of -,lhe night
Sweep through hier inarbie halls;

I sawv lier sable skirts ail fringed withi light
From the celestial, walls."

*The Canadian tourist party had no euperience during their
whole journey whieh. left more haunting meinories than the
adventures of this red-letter day.-

beauty and sublimity of the viewvs. With quiokeined pulse of expectation,
I descended the ouif to the site of the far-famed Tell's Chapel, so familar
iii pictures. But wvlîat was my disappointment to find not one stone left
upon another!1 That great modern destroyer of the romantic, a railvay
was being constructed along tiie lakZe margin, and the time-honoured chapel,
said to be five hundred years old, had been removed. A workman. showed
me the plans of a brand. new one. which was to be erected near the spot;
which I' felt t, -be almost sacrilege. .
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"iRTE LAST VOYAGE."

BY LADY BRASSEY.

IV

AT SET OF SUNX.

Bowib(y, Februiar-y 18th. «We had another busy morning,
making varlous arrangements for sea. Mabelle and I had only
just sufficient time to re-ach Governrnent House to be present at
Lady lleay's purdah party, to which. only ladies are admitted.
The entertainment derives its narne from the praor curtain,
behind wlhich Mahomedan and Rindoo ladies are supposed to live,
veiled from the siglit of men. Lady Reay's visitors wvere all
dressed in their best, and seemed full of delighit at this pleasant
incident ini their mionotonous life; but their ways of showing
enjoyment were various <and amusing. Sorne Nvanted only to look
on; others were glad to talk to any English lady who could con-
verse writh theni, whiile others again were much taken Up with
the swveetmeats, and ices.

Severtil of these ladies asked me to allow thern to go on board
the yacht; and when the others found that I bad promised to try
to make arrangements to preserve the purdak properly, they al
wanted to corne. I found, therefore, there, was nothing for it but
to give a large party on the only vacant day left to us before our
departure, from Bo;ba.y.

Some of the dresses were quite gorgeous, and would take long
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,IINJEERE FORT.

to describe. The Parsees looked slirnand graceful
as Greek girls. The Hindoo ladies draped their
saris arounci theni; while the M1ahornedans, with. their bright-
coloured trousers, skirts and yashmiakçs, made a vivid contrast to
the other guests. The skirts of some of the ladies mnust, I arn
sure, have ýad more than a hundred yards of satin in themn.
When it was time to leave, it wvas curious to sec lxow closely al
the ladies veiled. Some of the attendants were providcd with
bundies w'Nhieh proved to be immense veils. These they thirew%
over their mistresses, shrouding completely both face and figure.

Feébruary 2th.-Attended the bea,,utiful evening service in the
cathedral. The crew of the Sunbeamz accompanied us. The cool
drive baek to charming Malabar Point -%vas most refreshing, and
we enjoyed our quiet dinner and pleasant chat afterwards on the
veranda, notwithstanding the sad reflection that it was our last
evening w-%ith our dur and kind friends.

February 2lst.-After breakfast I had to hurry on board to
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maike tFie final arrangeinents foi' the visit of the Ipu>-du(h ladies,
and foi' our tatthis evening. It xvas i'ather a difficuit matter
to get oui' visitors on b~oard the big steamn-Iaunch and otlîeî boats
without visible masculine assistance ; b)ut ail wais accolnllislicd
safély and satisfaictorily, and theNv mustered in grcat force. I
think thbeN ail enjox-ed tliis littie expedition, -with its nox-el cx-

perieces, greatly.
As soon as the last lady had departed -we hurî'ied off to attend

the St. .John's Ambulance Meeting, at which the (,,ovei-iior kindlv
presided. I earnestly hope it rnay be the mecans of reviving iii
Bombay- some interest iii the rather languishing local brandli
of a verx- useful institution. Directlv- after this meeting, Tomi,
who had intended to go on b)oard with Lord Reay, was carried
off b-y the bishop to sec the Sailors' Institute.

Ail too soon caine the Iast p)aItiYIg; and, in a loiig procession of
bairotiches, llletonis, tandems anmd (log-ca uts, w-c dov FOXwC (1 tilo
the pier, descending the stops for' the List timne, w\Nithi several f riemots
who haid corne to see us off'. It waýs ai s50(1 business.

ib'uuir 2L/.We d becii told thait .Jinjeera w-as sc\-entx-
mîiles distance froni 13omU1a.1. Ilistcaid of sev-eiitN-, it prox-ed to U)c1
only tlirty-five miles froni lioimy; so thiat we 1)0(1 ictuaýl\x-
overrun it. Knowing thiat we were -xpectcd, there wsnothing
to Uc dlonc but to beat oui'r~ batc k against the wýýindl durimg tie
niglit.

Thie Landing w-as rather diflicuit, foir, owing to xvant of' space,
the bo.it had t) Ue pushcd in stern fom'emost. Ilaving rec.ix-ed
the s.alaamns of' thie 'Nawab and î'cturncd hiis liea'tN- wel coine, m'O
took a longal ail round the curions old f'ort of Jiiijeetr.i. built
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five hundred years ago. I fouud the walk very fatiguing, owing
to the heat, and so did many of the others.

The temperafure would, indeed, have been unhearable, but for
-an occasiorial puif df cooler air whieh reachedl us through the em-
brasures. Some -of the guns were of Spanish manufacture, dated
1665, but most of them were lying useless 0on the ground. lIn no
,case would they avail much against modern ordnance; but the
fort, owing Vo its natural advantages, would be difficuit to attack.

lIt was delightfully refreshing to be able Vo rest in a spacious
bungalow, after our tour of the fort was over. The Nawab ac-
companied us on oui, retumu to the yacht, and afterwards sent us
a most acceptable present, of two huge bunches of bananas, as
well as other fruits and vegetables, -besid-,s milk and ghee.

The Nawab's second wýfe, w~hose motJh.r we had met at Bom-
bay, is a. pretty little girl of about thirt .-en. She came on board
to sce us, but many precautions to preserve the purdah had to be
taken. She had neyer been on board a yacht before, and was
naturally miueh interested in all she saw.

Soon after twelve, iv resumed our voyage Vo the southward
before a deliciously cool breeze, whieh lasted for a considerable
time. At sunset wve 'were off Ratnagiri, an ancient Mahratta fort
connected -with the mainland only by a narrow sandy neekz. lits
southern extreniity is nearly 300 feet above the, sea level, thus
forming a headland, surmounted by a line of fortifications an3d
bastions of great strength. The complete isolation of its position
lias doubtless caused it to be chosen as the place of detention of
Ring Theeba-i, -%vho eau have but littie chance of escape.

Febriiary 2th.-Orders had been given for steamn to be ready
in the launeli by six o'clock, so that we inight get ashore soon
after d(aybreak. IIrom the sea, the Portuguese settlement looks
like a series of promontories, each crownecl by a fort, with the
river Mandovi in the centre, runhling up into the interior between
riehly -vooded banks. Neyer was any place so totally unlike
wvhat 1 had expected-in fact, it did noV in the least correspond
to the idea wvhiclh any of us had formed about it. The palàce of
the Governior (wowas for over three centuries called the \Ticcroy)
stands in the city of New Goa. The dittant Ghâ.ts formed a fine
background Vo the picture, w%ýhich included several white-spired
English-looking churches, perched here and thiere on convemient
knolls. The inhabitants whNdom we sa-w on the river wore scarcely
any clotliing, and paddled about ini littie canoes soiewvhaV
similar Vo those uscd in the South Sea, Islands and Ceylon. These
boats are extremely narrow, and are provided with an outrigger
in the shape of an enormous rougli block of wood, connected wIithi
the canoes by bent spars some four feet long.
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Aftcr a pleiistnt voyage of about eleven miles in tow of th&e
steaiaunch, wve were told that -%ve hiad reaiched our destination.
But whlere wvas Goa? Wc -%ere ail expecting to see ruined
palaces, churéhes, and houses; wvhereas ill that wvas visible wals
one maissive archi and gateway about a hundred ya-rds distant,
standig like the Irishmtin's ccmain gate," in the centre of a field,
ivithi no wvall on either side of it. Meaningless as it now looked,
this was the celebrated .Arco clos Vicereys, or Archi of the Vice-
roys, originially built in 1599, and composed of blocks of black

ST. X.AVIER, GOA%.

granite. The façýade, used to be adorned w'ith p-aitings yepre-
senting incidents of the Portuguese arin the Indies; but they
are now effiaced by 'whitewash.

By this tine, the heat had become so great that, finding no
carnge vasforthcoming, 1 had almost i'esolved to give wp theý

idea of visiting the wonderful old palaces and churches which
we hid taken s0 muchi trouble to come and sce; but Tom and the
Doctor encouragèd me to maike, in effort, and improvised a sort of
carrying-cbair for me. We -,ccordingly proceeded up a steep hot
road, through the atforesaid arch, to the Palace of the Viceroys,
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for all that now remains of the -splendid. palace is a sn'iall portion
of the chief gateway. The palace began to fail into deciay when
the tity was abancloned; and although froin turne to time there
ivas an idea of repairing it, the work was neyer seriously under-
taken.

The sinali Chureh of S. Cajetan was the flrst place we visited
after passing, the entrance to the palace. Outside the ehureh,
cxposed to the full heat of the burning sun, a party of half-clad
natives wrere scrubbinigi 'uithi soal) «nd w«ater sonie, fine full-length
où portratits of past viceroys, governors and archibishops, whviceh
had beon removed froîn the sacrîsty for this purpose. Among
thein were those of Vasco de Gamna, and of Affonso Albuquerque,
tue flrst European conqueror 0f Goa. When at last -we gained
admittance to the ehurch, we mueli admired its graceful clome
and the fine altar-piece in the principal chapel. The windows of
the church are mnade of the sinali. panes of the thin, semi-tra,,ns-
parent inner scale of the peari oyster, used in place of glass-a
fashion stili followed in many of the private houses of Goa.
Tiiese shelli windows admit a peculiarly soft and tender light.

Froin S. Cajetan we proceeded to the Cathedral of S. Gaterina,
eone of the o1dest buildings of Goa, wvhieli took seventy-five years
to build, and has beeni well described as aworthy of one of the
principal cities of Europe." 'We were amazeci by the riehness of

the materials, and the artistie beauty of the elaborate earvinigI which nmet the eye iii every direction.
The site of old Goa is terribly malarious. The Government

ha,,ving,,ab.andoned the city, it was deserted. by everybody else;
the fhïest houses, after standing einpty for years, gradually falling
to pieces, s0 th-at literally not one stone remains above another.
014 Goa was one of the headquarters of the terrible Inquisition,
and until eomparativcly recent days its most cruel decrees were
there executed with stern and heartless rigour. The tower of
the Catheciral 0f S. Caterina containing five belîs, the largest of
which, still in daily use, is the saine whieh wvas formerly tolled
on the occasion of *the at--f.It was quite thrilling to listen
to its deep knell, and to think that those saine tones must have
fallen upon the agonized ears of the poor vietims of an odious
tyranny. .

Close. to the cathedral once stood the Palace of the Inquisition, a
vast ,and magnificent building, the space oecupied by -%hie-h is
now filled wvith dense jungle. It is the home of venomous snakes,
not to be met with ini any other part 0f the island. Probably
some special shrub or herb whieh they like grows there and no-
where -.Ise. Froin the cathedral wve passed across an open space
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to visit the Church of Born Jesus, containing the chapel and t (mb
of St. Francis Xavier, and a fine aitar, in the centre of which
stands a colossal image of St. Ignatius of Loyoia. St. Francis
(.wvho died at Sanchan, in Malacca) rests in a crystai and silver
coffin within a mag-
nificent sarcopha-
gus. The body,
ciad iin the richest
vestments, is said
to be stili, after the'-
lapse of three - re'-Ta
turies, iii a wonder-
fui state of preser--
vation-a fact tes- -

tified to by the
chief surgeon of-
Goa in an officiai
report made in
1859.

INQUIS[TION STAKE, GOA.
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Goa'is now,
in f'act, only a,
forest of palm-
trees with patches __

of jungle here and
there, made gay by tro- BUDDHIST PRIEST.

pical flowets. From this'
mass of vegetation the spire of a church rises or the tower of some
ancient building occasionally peeps forth.

Fangaum, or Nova Goa, is a nice clean-looking littie town, of
some 15,000 inhabitants, at the foot of a bill 'overed with palm-
trees. It is of comparatively recent growth. In 1843 it was for-
mally declared' to be the capital of Portuguese India, and the
Governor, the Archbishop, and other authorities and dignitaries
110w live there. Only the gentlemen Ianded. 1 occupied myseif
in taking some photographs--under somewhat difficuit conditions,
for the breeze was-stiff and strong, and the steam-launeh was by
no ineans steady. The anehor was soon weighed, and the Sun-
bearn once more-spread ber wings to the favouring breeze. The
-wind was light ail day; but the old Simbeamt glided gracefuhly
along, and made good' progress through the hot air.

February 28tk.The Sun becomes perceptibly more powerful
each day. We have now resumed our usual1 hife-at-sea habits; lIn
the morning we go on deck at a very early bour, to e-njoy the ex-
quisite freshness of the dawn of ýhe. tropical day. Tom and the
Doctor help to man the pumps. Then we are most of us 7zosed.
An open-air sa-,lt-water bath is a luxury flot to be appreciated
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anywhere so thoroughly as in these tropical climates. 'After an
early breakfast we settle down to our several occupations.-ithe
ehildren to lessons, tiil it is time foi, siglits to be taken and calcu-
lations madé. I bave always plenty to do iu the way of -iritig,
reading and general supervision. Often do I look wistfully at

SEYCHELLES PALM1.

the.,many books whieh I long to read, and think regretfuily of
the letters and journal that ought to be written; but a goocl deal
of tirýie bas to be spent iu less interesting, and certainly more
prosaie, work.

Pebru-ary, 29t7z.The air is stili occasionally bot and oppressive.
The Sunbeamn sails like a witch in her new suit of liglit canvas,
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-and we pass the littie native ei'aft as if they were sthnding stili,
-even in the liglitest of breezes, for whicli they are spccially bufit.

MParck lst.-At upon we were off Calicut, a cuirious old to-wn of
nearly 50,000 inhabitants, to whicli belong mnany ancient stories
.and traditions. As we ail kuow, it giveg its name to that useful
.and familiar material-calico. This wras tbe first point of India
-touched by Vasco de Gama nearly 400 years ago, after his long
-voyage from Portugal.

Ma1rck 211d.-We passed Cochin in the course of the day, but

tnot near enoughi to see much
-of it. It must be an in-
teresting old place, dating,
like Calicut, from the ninth century,
-or even earlier, witi ÏTn'1 fr''ater
ways to Quilon.

Marc& 3ird.An absc74uiely calm
and uneventful day.

Marck 4th.To-da-y was calmer
and hotter than ever. Yesterday
-morning sevcral of the crew reported CIxcGALESÈ E. pN
themselves to the doctor as being sick,
though, upon examination, lie found that they were only suifer-
ing from, the effects. of a -too-vivid imagination. Some medieine
ýof a nauseous but otherWise innocent character was accordingly
preseribed, with the satisfactory resuit that ail the malades
imaginair-es are "(Quite welI, thank you, sir," this morniug.

Mai-ch 5th.-At 9.30 a.m. we 'droppêd#* anchor in the harbour of
Colombo. We were soon comfortably establirhed in the new and
splendid Oriental Hotel, and busy with letters and newspapers.
As soon as the air had become a little cool, we drove, along the
sea.-front, called Galle Face, and enjoyed the delieious.sea-breeze.

On our way back we were overtaken by a funeral procession.
First came two of the quaint littîs bullock-carts peculiar to Cey-
Ion, drawn by the small oxen of the country, both carts being
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literally crammed full of people, apparently in the highest spiiis.
Then followed a longiow, open '.-,ohicle, rather like a green-
grocer's van painted black. In the rear of the procession wvas
another bullock-cart, fuller than ever of joyous mourners, and
drawn by such a tiny animal that lie seemed to, be quite unable
to keep up -%vith hiÉ larger rivais, though urged to his utiost
speed by the cries and shouts of the occupants of the cart. AI-
together, anything more cheerful and less like one's ordinary
conception of a funeral procession I neyer sawv.

TRINCOMÂLEE RA1RBOUR.

Ma?-ch 6th. We were called at 4.30 a.m., te enable nis to start
by the seven o'clock train for Kandy. The beauty of the jour-
ney in the cool air of the early morning quite compensated us
for the inconvenience of s0 early a start. A comfortable saloon
carriage, 'with luxuYieuýs armchairs, haci been attazhed te, the train
for our use, besides a well-arranged refreshment car, in which.
civil waiters served au excellently prepared meai.

After leaving Colombo we passed through vast fields of paddy,
some, covered with the stubble of the recently cut rice, while
others were being prepared. for a new crop by such profuse irri-
gation that the b *uffaloes seemed te be ploughing knee-deep
through the thick, oozy soil. After our train had ascended, -ai-
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most: imperceptibly, -to a considerable height, we came to the
Valley of Peath, so called because of the enormons niottality
among the wvorkmen employed upon this portion of the railway.
Thence we passcd through scenes of wondrous beauty to, Ram--
bukkana, whei'e the train really begins'to climb, -and has to be
drawn and pushed by two engines-one ini front and one. behind.
The Satinwood Bridge at Peradeniya seemed quite a familiar
friend. In the afternoon I i'ent to kecp my appointment with
Dr. Triinen, the present curator of the gardens, and successor to
our friend Dr. Thwaites.

We scarcely got back in time to drcss for dinner at the Pavilion.
as they eall the Governor's residence here. Tom, Mabelle and
I arrived at eight o'clock. Lord and Lady Aberdeen were of
the party, which included a good manyinteresting people. The
efl'cct of the servants' liverics was quaint anddecidedly pictu-
resque, and I belleve the fashion in which they are mnade is very
old. The smarcly cnt, long swallow-tail black coat, profusely
braided witli red and yellow, is worn over a snowy white cloth
wrapped round the waist and, reaching to the feet, and the smooth
haïr is kept in its-place by a large cîrcular comb, at the top of the
head. Out of doors, a gracefully carried nmbrella is the sole pro-
tection from the Suin.

Marck 71li.The morning broke misty, foggy, and decidedly
eold for our early start back to, Colombo. We fonnd this change
rather trying after the heat throùgh wvhich we have been,-voyag-
ing. There wvas a great deal of business stili to be done at
Colombo, including the purchýase of additional cool elothing for
the crcw, and the laying in of fresh stores and provisions. It was,
therefore, not; until the evening that vie were able to start upon a
littie. expedition, I in a jinrikisha, Tonm on foot. We had a
pcasant stroîl through the town and ontskirts, exploring some

lGoly littie nooks and corners fali of tropical foliage.
At last everything and everybody viere collectcd on board; our

usual parting giftsof books and nevispapers to. barracks, hospitals,
and sehools viere sent ashore, and vie steamed slowly ont of the
harbour and, round the breakwater. Then cc Full spccd ahcad"
vias the. order givren, and once more Wýeeft.the liglits and luxuries
of land behind us, and sailed forth into the soft, tropie twilight.

T"uesday, Mèxrch 8th.-It vias 1.10 a.m. as vie passed the liglit.
honse. I stayed on deck until the land seeined to be swallowed, up
in the darkness; but when I came up again at 6 a.m. vie viere stili
running along the coast,, near enougli to sec some of its beauties,
.though not. soclose asto make it possible to appreciate the ex-
quisite loveliness of the Bey of Galle.

21
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Wed-iesday, MArch 9t7l.,-Early in the morning weý sa-w ' the
celebrated rock callei "Westminster Abbey," whiciî is euriou'sly
like thatgrand old pile, especially when the two pinnaclesare
soen from 4, distance. The Sun wvas sinking fast when we shaped
our course for the entrance to the harbour of Trincomale.e. I was
on the topgallant, forecastie with Tom, and most delightful it 'was
In that airy position. I haif regretted the departure of the day-
light, for 1 should have liked to have seen more plainly thp en-
trance to this wonderful harbour, pronounced by Nelson to be one

ofthe finest in the world.
After dinnei' Tom and I went for a row, and explored the har-

oO

JUMPING FISH.

bout by moonlight. rfhere wvas a good deal of singing at a row
of cottages asbore, where, I suppose, the dockyard labourers live.
The night was absolutely perfect; the moonliglit on the water,
the distant mountains, the near forts, and the white sandy beach,
.ail making up an ideal picture of tropical beauty and repose.

Mai-ch lot.-At 6 a.m. we ail went on shore. The harbour
looked finer in some ways, though perhaps not so poetic as. by
moonlight. After passing the Admiral's house we drove, through
.a straggling village embosomed in trees, to the post-office, where
we deposited a mail whieh, to judge from the astonished looks of
the officiais, must have been mueh larger than they usually re-
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ceive. It would have to be éarried some eighty miles by runners
to meet the mail-coach, and then travel another hundrcd miles
before being deposited in the train; so that I fear 'it will give
some trouble. The poor letter-carriers- are bouud to take any
parcel weighing eleven pounds.

At last ive reaehed the hot springs, seven in number, where we
found a temple and- other littie buildings close by. The water
bubbles up thirough square and round holes, and wvas so bot (115')
that it wvas almost impossible to bear one's liand in it; but
we cauglit two littie turties swimming gaïly about.
While waiting for the rest of the party to ar-
rive I took several photographs.

On the way back we saWan opening
made n thdense jungle

by the passage o o l-
pliant, which hdéi

* ently erushed
* through into the
road since wo had

passed. Wild ele-
pliants are very numer-

ous hereabouts, and a
~ hundred were killed not long

since by one sportsman in a
comparativ.Jy short time. Ar-

* rived on board the y*aacht, I found
Tom just returned' from a long ex-

SAM ILCK. amination of the dockyard andi naval
establishment. During the iuorning we

hiad 'many visitors on board, ail profuse in kind offers of hospital
ity, and desirous of doing everything. to make our brief stay
a.greeable. About five o'elock Major Nash ealled a.nd took us for
a drive on the heights, from whieh there was a fine view across
the bay and harbour beneath us.

We nex.-t drove to the Admiral's bouse-a charmingly-placed
dwelling. A ivell-cared-for garden encircles it, full of valu.able
plants and fiowers; and. the viem, over the bay is wide and lovely.
We wvent through the barracks, and -then walked, or rather
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climbed, up to the signal station, below whichl a new fort- is -beipg
made whichi wlll carry lýeavy guns. The way was long and the
road rough; but stili we climbed on and on to-reach the farnous
Sarni Rock, 'výhich rises sheer from the sea, and is a sacred spot
for Hindoos, wiho bave corne here by thousands to worship for
rnany centuries. ' Belfnd, the rock stands a srnall ûionurnt,
erected in nexnory of a young Portiiguese lady, who, having
seen ber lover's ship leave the harbour and disappear below the
horizon, threw herseif in desxair from the clifi'. The-drive-to the
boats -was ahl too short, and the time for the inevitable farewells
carne but too quickly. Steain was up when, we got on board, and,
in a fe'* minutes we were leaving this beautiful harbour behind'
us, exactly tv;enty-four hours after we had. entered it. Trin-
comalee is cerainlyr a noble harbour, but Tom is strongly of
opinion that it would be rnore valuable in the hands of the Indian
Government than under the Admrnixlty.

Sitnday, Mjarck t lt..We had the Litany at 11.30, and even-
ing service later, -with ýnost successful Chants, the resuit of rnuch
practising yesterday and -on Friday.

Wednesday, Mrarc/t 161t.-Soundings were taken at frequent
intervals throughout the rnorning, for we were uncertaiu as to
the strength of the currents, and could flot see far ahead, as the
sky was both overcast and rnisty.

GETHSEM.%NE.

BY SIDNEY LANIEP.t

INTo the woods my Master went-
Clean forspent-forspent:
Into the ivoods xny Master came-
Forspent with love and shame.
But the olives they were not blind Vo Him:
Their litthe grey leaves were kind*to, Him:
The thorn tree had a mind Vo, Him
'When into the woods He came.

Out the woods zny Master went-
And He was well content:
Out of tbe woods my Master came-
Content with Death and Sharne.
'Waen Death and Shaine would woo, Hlm haet
From under t'he >rees they drew Hlm hast:
1V was on a tree they slew Hlm hast,
When out of the woods He came.
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BY THE REV. GEO. J. BONDb, B.À.

ON HORSBBAOKr 2HROUGH .ALESTINB-F-?OM ZION

270 HBRMON.

AFTPER breakfast,. on Thurs-
day xnorning, Mfardi 31lst, 1887,
we started from. Jérusalem for
our ride tbrough Pa,,lestine. It
was a busy morning, and the
neighbourhood, of the Mfediter-
ranean Hotel presented a euri-
ously anixnated scelle. Valises
and tranks were being ban-
aned into great square saeks

adsuspended, pannier-*
ti fashion, across the backs of

the paek-horses and mules.
S Tourists were hurrying hither

,' j and thither, doîng the st bit
o'\ f shopping, or eurio-selecting,
or watehing dubiously the vio-

\' lent bands being laid upon the
\) varied ittpedirne2ita, so dear

toi the English and American
traveller. Horses were neigh-
ing, and muleteers shouting
in shrill .Arabie, as they se-
cured the heavy packs, or
apostrophised the impatient
animais, tugging at their
head-ropes, as they stood

raged in lune beside the
hotel. Cro'wds of onlookers-
'for your. Oriental seems al-

SIAUTA PETATUCI. 'ays at leisure--,-were wateh-
ing the scene, with a sort of

dnflalaziness, diseussing oceasionafly, in 10W tones, the
t)îatemde or personnel of the party, glad, apparently, of a break
in the monotony of what they kmiw as life. At length- all was
redy; 'baggage paeked, letters and parcels dispatched home-
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wards, the last helmet or ridîng-whip purchased, and the: word.
w.as "tOff." Outside theý-Jaffa Gate the start wvas made, and in a
few monientp we looked our last alt the square strength of the
Tôwer of Hippicus and the Iofty portai of the Bab-el-Khalil,
and were cantering ý1own the narrow roadway toward the hîli
of Scopus, and thé great highway to the North.

I had exchanged my old horse, Sheikh Backsheesh, for a band-
some littie horse formerly ridden by a member of our pârty whio
had elected to, make the rest of the journey in palanquin, and
the new horse being very fresh, and I very nervous, I spent some-
tbing what the F3rench eall a mnauvais quart d'heure, in beeoming
acquainted with, and adjusted to, my new and decidedly lively
mount. When I became better acquainted witb him, I nameci
him Saladin, and in grace and gentleness, and "go," lie well de-
served the chivairie titie.

At the highest point, as we crossed Mount Sr-opus, we turned to
lojk our last upun Jerusalem. Tt is, perhaps, the finest point froin
which to, see the city as a wvhole. The view' from Olivet, acros!:
the Kidron Valley, is mucli more near and vivid, but that froin
Scopus being more distant, gives a bird's-eye view of the eity
and its environs, as it lies to the soutb of the traveller, with the
hbis of Bethlehem in thu background of the picture and the lovely
ýlope o« the mount of Olives to the east, while wvestward rolis an un-
dulating country rising up to the heights of Bethboron and Neby
Samwil. It was from the summit of Scopus that Titus besieged.
the. city, i that terrible beleaguering whlich resulted in its over-
throw; aed it is from the summit that thousands upon thousands
of peaceful pilgrims, of ail ages and ail shades of Christian creed,
have looked with awe and veneration upon the Holy City.

After passing the crest of Scopus, the road traverses an arid
pla1ýeau, around which arise heights stili more arid, and, here and
there, sites of ancient places, identified -ivith Seripture incident.
To the left is Shafat, the ancient Nob, wliere the Tabernacle and
Ark wvere stationed in the days of Saul; and a littie fartlier
Tuliel-el-Ful, the Little EHl of Beans-is said to be unquestionably
the-Gibeali of Saul-the birthplace of the first Israelitish king,
and the seat of his government. ilere is the spot where seven.
descendants of Saul were siain by the Amorites, and bere took
place that most touching of ail instances of motheriy devotion,
the long watch of R3izpah over bier dead sous.

At length, about noon, we came to a ruinous village on an arid
ridge, at the nearer foot of which, in a green meadow by a foun-
tain, was a large white tent. It was our lurich-tent now used for
the first time, but hereafter to be the solace anid shelter of many



a *eary and scorching noontide. IV was good to geV off the
saddle and lie on the rugs spread inside the Vent, and gooi Vo,
look and think upon the hiside village just before us, for we
were at Bethel. There wvas noV mueh, truly, in. the sight itself
Vo move to admiration or even to passing interest, for the Bethel
of to-day is a poor hamiet of squalid huts, sheltering some five
hundred inhabitants. A Vower rises in the centre of the village,
and scattered about are a few fragments of former spiend our, but
ill now is ruin and deca.y. As witi 9ail tie sites of PalesVine, it.

is the past that fis the oye.
One thinks of the altar home, erected by Abraham, after meceiv-

ing, solitary and childless stranger as hie was, the promise that Vo,

him. and bis seed this land should lie given for an heritage; and
hither lie camne again Vo worship and repen, after bis so.journ
and sin in Egypt. Here, too, another solitary stranger, Jacobi,
fieeing fromn the home hoe lad lost through lis duplicity, laid hini
down, after bis forty miles of weary travel, be-neath the starry
canopy of the Syrian night. Here "he saw the vision 0f the
opened skies and the ladder eaehing from heaven Vo eartbi,, with
angel-inessengers coming and going thereon; and here in VIe
mornilg hie rose refreshed, repentant, awved, by the tLhouglit of
the AlmighVy'ý presence and regard. , And lie called the name
of ihat plag.e, Bethel, the House of God," for hie said, a This is
none other than the bouse of God, anid hils is the gatç of heaven.'
The later memories are as tragie as the earlier are peacefüul.
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Hlere Jeroboarn set up a golden. caif, and the idol altar wàscieft
by invisible bands, as the warning prophet called on the narne of
the Lord; Bethel, the flouse of God, became l3eth.Aven, thue flouse
of Idols, until at Iength, Josiah the king of Israel cornpletely
destroyed it, and razed to the ground every building it contai'ned,
except the sepulchrc ôf the prophet Wluo had been God's rnessengier
to Jeroboam. It stands to-day an unquestionable witness to the
truth of the prophecy, "iThe high. places of Aven shall be de-
stroyed, the thorn and the thistie shall corne up on their altars..
For thus saith the Lord, seek ye Me, and ye shall live; but seek
not Bethe], . . .for Bethel shall be destroyed."

After a couple of hours' hait, we resuxned our journey along a
road at first rough, but after awvhile showing indications of im-
provement, as we reached the hilly but fertile lands of Ephraim,
with vineyards and orchards on the siopes on either band. By-
and-by, our road 1,i through a most picturesque glen, the Wady-
el-flaramiyeb, or Glen of the, lobbers, a locality of bad repute, as
its name indicates, but çertainly a most lovely spot, especialJy at
the Robbers' Fountain where the water drips in glittering pro-
fusion over a fern-covercd cîjiff.

Towards evening we, reached our camp, pitched on a pictur-
esque hili-side overlookiug the village Of Sinjil, and a wide spread
plain below. flere, perhaps, I cannot do better tluan introduce to
rny readers My co)mpagnons de voyage. 'We were now a large
party,'twenty-two in ail, oiur Original number having been in-
,creased, by s*everal additions at Jerusalem. We were of xnixed
nationality, twelve being English and ten Americans. Nine of
us werc ministers, one ivas a lawyer, one a young doctor, three
wÇere business men, one was a young man just from college be-
ginning a tour nearly world.wide, and one was American Consul
at Jerusalem. Six were ladies, ail but one having- husband,
br*other, or son in the party. Two of the ministers were also edi-
tors, one of a London rehigious paper and thue other of a paper
published in Cincinnati. We represented many shades of re-
liglous thouglit and creed, counting among us Episeopalians,
Presbyterians, Congregationalists, Methodists, Baptists, and one who,
took to, himself the name of Rational Christian. Sucb, in brief,
wvas the composition of our cavalcade. We were houscd when
in camp in fourteen tents, hiving beside a large tent in wvhiech we
ahi dined and breakfasted together, and a tent in which our cooks
prepated the food. Very admirable certainly were ail thue
arrangements of the camp. The tents *were strong and roomy,
handsomèly lined or, the inside and ornamented with arabesques
in some red material, and each tourist had a cornfortable bed on
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an 'iron bedstead, and was' plentifully supplied 'with washing
utensils, towels, etc. The racals wiere excellent, wvell-cooked, full
of variety, of' several courses, and served as regularly and c.1re-
fully as if in a good hotel, and flot in a tourist camp in the wildz
of Palestine. On the wvhole, 1 was not served as wélI iu any hotel
lu the East, perhaps, as during that camping ont. The admiratble
arrangements, and the immense amount of material to, be trans-
ported on horse or mule-tents, luggage, provisions, beds, tables,
eio7cîIng stove, etc., etc.-of coursc implied a large retinue, and our

-entire force consisted of forty-two attendants and beù'ween eighty
and ninety horses, and numiered qulte a village when we
*camped.

We were exeeedingly fortunate in1 having as our dragoman
Mr. Bernhard Heilpern, the chief dragoman iu the employ of
Messrs. Cook & Son. Ile is a man of remarkable attainments and
versatility, speaking several languages wlth flnenecy, having the
.Scriptural history of the varions scenes tra-versed at his fingers'.
ends, and well-lnformed upon Palestine matters generally, know-
ing the country thoroughly and possessing indomitable courageg
.and marvellous >Influence overthe.Arabs by his kuowledge'of their
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language and customs, and his masterful and fearless manner-; .lie-
at once inspires lis parties with confidence, both in camp and on
the march; while the admirable discipline he maintains among.his
motley thron' of mnuleteers and camp attendants, inakes person and
property perfectly safe while under lis care. Mounted upon his.
mnettiesome littie Arâ,b mare at the hiead of the cavalcade, Éils
strong frame set off by a well-fitting riding suit of light cord, and
hiis bronzed face surmounted by a white pith helmit, lie formed a
very noteworthy and striking figure. I can wish my readers nu
better fortune, should they visit Paleàtine, than that they may
have Mr. ileilpern for cicerone through its memorable scelles.

But to continue. The early morning found us in the saddle,
and in a short time wve readhed the ruins of one of the most cele-
brated places of Scripture story-Shiloh, so long the capital city
of the Israelites, and the scewe of s0 many striking events. The
modemn Arab name of the place, Seilun, recalls its ancient titie
pretty plainly; but there is littie else, at least above ground, tu
indieate the fact that alarge and important place once occupied
this site. Here Joshua divided thc land among the tribes a.nd set
up the tabernacle. Here dwelt EHl, and bere Hannal brougît the
young Samuel to minister before the Lord in lis house. Some-
where lere too, sat Eli on that dreadful day when news vas
bro ùght him that in an engagement with the Philistines there,
liad been a fearful defeat, that lis two sons, Hoplini and Phineas,
were dead, and, worse than aIl, that the Ark of God was taken.

A great oak tree, shadowing, with its branches some ruina,

marks mournfully enough the site of Shilol, and the significant
Words of the Prophet Jeremial read strikingly solemn in view of
its utter desolation, "cGo ye no-%v unto My place w%,hich was in
Shiloli, where T set My name at the first, and see what; I did to it
for the wickedness of my people I~e.

.After leaving Shilol and its fertile plain, the road leads throughi
the Wady-el-Lubban, and pass the supposed site of the LebonabW.
mehtioned in the Book of Judges, and tIen up hill and down dale-
for an hour or two, tili finally, after reaching a plateau command-
ing a splendid view, it descends to a smooth and grassy level at
its foot.

I remember very vividly the transition from the undulating
upland country to this broad, comparatively level and grassy
plain, bounded in the distance by lofty hlis rising sharply out-
lined, against the cloudless sky. At a brisk pace, glad 0f the
smootlness and springiness of the turfy road, our horses advane&
across the plain, and our hearts wvere stirred witl more than
oÉdinary interest as we neared the hlis, for who could approacli,
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14'bàl and Gerizim. without 'thrilling thoughts of» the scenes of
which they were the theatre.? And so, along the lovely plain of
Mvukhna, we rode on around the base of the nearer hili-Mount
Gerizim-and drew up and dismounted at the gate of a 10w en-
closure on a spur of slightly rising ground projËeting from, the
hli. No place in ail the land of IPalestine is more c1osely identi-
lied Nvith the Christ than this. In the centre of the enclosure, a
funnel-shaped liole ini a heap of debris gives the certain position of

* CAMP SCENE.

one 0f the most sacred and interesting sites existing. It is Jacob's
Well, the scene of our Lord's interview with the Samaritan woman.
and of the wonderful' conversation tlat followed. Wearied with
Ris journey on the same road over wNhich our horses had just
travelled, and over which Ris blessed feet had walked, fie ,"sat
thus on the well," and, thirsty wayfarer as He was, begged a
draught of cool water from. the deep well, whose shaft goes down
at our feet. Above us towered the hil.1 to which. the woman
pointed& saying "Our fathers worshipped in this mountain," pro.
ponnding the question w'hich led to the declaration of the essen-
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tial spirituality of ail truc worship and of fis own Messiahship qnd
authority. Stretching-around us were those same fertile fields of
Mukhna to which fie direeted is disciple!? a.ttenition, whcn lie
bade themù think of and be ready for the whitening harvest of
the world.

The well itself ,Is 1y no means what one expeets to'find. It is
hot a bubbling spring, it is a shaft eut throug-h the solid rock,
some nine feet in diameter and over seventy feet in present depth,
thougli, if the rubbish wieh. lias fallen into it were cleared out
it would be found, perhaps, to be double that depth. In the
Middle Ages, a church was erected over this celebrated site, and
it is through the ragged hole in the debris of this churcli that one
looks down into Jacob's well.

A curious incident happened t,- me here. As we approached the
wclI, I reniarked to my friend, M-., with a laugli, «I hope I shahl
flot lose my wife's Bible down Jacob's Well, as Dr. Andrew Bonar
lost bis, long ago," alluding to the pocket Bible which I carried
with me, and was mar1ldng at the varlous sites mentioned, as we
travelled over them. A few minutes afterwards, 1 stood reading
the fourth chapter of John at the well side as my friend photo-
graphed it, and then thruist the Bible in my pocket while M-.
lighted a piece of magnesiumi iire and threw it down the shaft.
As I stooped over to look down the well, lit up by the flining
wire, alI at once, the Bible slipped eut of my pocket and tumbled
straiglit down the shaft, putting oat my friend's -%vire as it fell.
I stood like one thunderstruck, startcci not only at the incident,
but that what I had s0 recently joked about had really corne
to pass. I lost my wife's Bible doiva Jacob's Well.

Now for the sequel. Sitting at dinner one day, some weeks after,
lu Damascus, 1 was relating the incident, and a lady of the com-
pany, wife of a medical missionary ln Nazareth, begged me to
allow lier to try and have it recovered. I was delighted to, do so,
of course,; and just before I left Syria , word came to me *that; my
Bible had been brouglit up from the bottom of the wvell by a man
who had been lowvered down for. the purpese. 'That Bible is 110W
before me, treasured ail the more for this mernorable episode in
its history. There are not; many Bibles in the world that have lain
for weeks at the bottom of Jacob's Well. The funny.part of- the
story is te corne. Jacob's Well is dry, at least at the season at which
-I vlsited it, it was; but my Bible is damaged by water, and the
damage occurred la this way. A few days after I lost ît down'
the well, a caravan of Russian pilgrims came along, and the
guardian of the well, poured water into it, in anticipation ôf
their visit, ln order that the devout and sirnple-minded pilgrirns
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might drink out of Jacob's WelI, and carry away water from it in
their botties to iRussia 1 And so, xy Bible, with its wa-ter-soaked
covers and- leaves, boars silent wvitness to the plous fraud practised
upon tbe poor Russian de'votees; not the -only one, doubtless, of
which they were the victims.

inn -

JACOB tq WELL «AT SHEOHEM.

F'rom Jacob's WeIl we rode a few hundred yards to, where, in a
emali enclosure, was an ordinary Moslem tomb. It is the tradi-
tional tomb of Joseph, and very probably oceuples the genuine-
site of the patriarch,'s grave, where, his embalmed body, càrried at
his dying request from far-off Egypt, was laid. to rest -in that.
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promised land which his prophetie, sou] foresaw as the h'omneýo his
descendants. Then, turning our horses' headÉ into the narrow
valley between Gerizim and Ebal, we joined those of our party
wvho were climbing up the long and laborious* path to the summit
of thre 3ount of Blessing. It was a stîff climb for horse and rider,
but the interest: of 'the experience well repaid the trouble. ýI'be
view '-%as glorious. Below% us, brilliantly carpeted 'with -va.riouBly
tinted verdure, lay the fertile plain of Mukhna; opposite, and at a
littie distance, rose the twin historie heig'ht of Ebal. wýhule, in the
lovely Valley between, amid a sea of foliage from its plântations
of olive and f1k and apricot and plurn, appeared the white roofs
of Nabjôus, the ancient Shechem, a very paradise of natural
beauty.

Far away in the distant west lay the blue lune of the Mediter-
ranean, and nearer in every çlirection wvas an undulating sea of hili
tops, espeeially to the north, wýhere they culminated in the moun-
tains of Gilboa and Galilee and the far-off heiglit of snowy
Hlermnon.

Gerizim. is stili the centre of Samaritan worship; a broad, shelv-
ing, rocky platform, on its summit is their traditional place of
sacrifice, and on it, yearly-for they still 1,worship in the moun-
tain "ý-the pasehal lamb is siain at the season of the passover. 'At
its base, they have lived distinct from ail other peoples of the
earth, retaining their own custorns and celebrating their own
wvorship through all the changes of the centuries. They are now
but a handful, about a hundred and fifty at most, and yet they
hold to their isolation of coxnmunity and creed. In their sy'-na-
gogue at Nablous -ie saw their high-;priest, and had a peep at
what was declared to be the celebrated Samaritan Codex of- the
Pentateuch, affirxned to be three thousand years old.

Bizt Gerizim and Ebal are interesting, perhaps, mainly because
of the drama enacted on their slopes, wben, the Israelites were
asseinbled, by God'ý cominand, in the valley between tiiem, and
the Levites pronounced blessings upon the obedient, from the
siopes of Gerizim, and, from the slopes of Ebal, cursings upon the
rebelious. I reinember weIl our deseent of the montain as the
evening drew to its close. The white tents of our camps gleaxned
a welcome siglit through the park-like trees, as we wound down
thezig-zag path to the foot of Gerizim, and approached the charm-
ing site selected for it on the lowest -siope of Ebal and just out-
side,the town of Nablous. And 1 remember, too, how, -when a.11
oui fellow-travellers had retired, my friend and I paced up a4d
down ih the solemn midnight under the stars, recalling the mern-
orles of the -past.



It 1 's a pleasant ride frow Nablous to 8,aiaria, through a richly
fertile region, the country undulating in billowy slopes of vivid
and varying verdurej-and the road winding through glades whose
every turn gave a fresh setting off the elxqnisite lanidscape. Froin a
spot where the arch of an ancient viaduet 'spans the road, one gets
a, charming feature of a bill in the iniediate foregroùnd, whose
fair, rounded, symmetrical siopes are crowned with dwellings. It
is the site off the royal city off Samaria, the ,hill. off Samaria "
bouglit by Omri, king of Judah, from Shemer, whose nane it
perpetuates, and erected into the capital eity of the Ten Tribesi
-Nvhich it continueci to, be until the captivity. 1Many off the most
striking incidents off the Books off Kings had their scene on this
spot., It wvas the very centre off idolatrous worship, the very focus
point off rebellion against the Almighty. Here Benhadad, off
Damascus, was, defeated by a small band off Israelites in the reign
off Ahab; and here, beleagured by the Syrian hosts, the cîty
suffered such privation that the awful compact was entered into-
by two starving women off its inhabitants. ccGive thy son that
wve may eat hlm to-day and We wyul eat my son to-morrow." One
recails, too, the incident off the four leprous men by the gate off
the besieged, city, saying one to another, ilWhy sit we here till
.we die?"' and then venturing iu despair into the Syrian camp, to
find that the 'besieging host had fied.

Samaria, after m any vicissitüdes, -vas rebult by Herod the Great,
to whom it had- been given by the Emperor Augustus. Hie erected
a magnificent town on the ruins off the former ones, and called it
in honour off giver, Sebaste, the Greek translation off the Latin
Augustus. Its modern Arab naine, Sebastiyeh, is.simply an. adap-
tation of this naine. Off its former grandeur ihardly a vestige
remains. The ruins off a fine old church off crusading turnes
crowns the highest point-off the siope; and along the south side
off the hill, asuccession off columns, some erect and somne prostrate
on the -ground, or bult into the rude stone fences, shows the course
off a splendid colonnade, or serles off colonnades, whieh once beau-
tiful the-city off fierod. But all is ruin-the aucient prophecy
bas been ffulfihled to the letter, IlSamaria shall become.desolate,
for she hath rebelled .against ber Gd

As cloth is'tinged- of any dye
IIÀ which it long time plunged niay lie,
So thoÈe withwhom he loves to live
To every -man. his colour give.,

-Hi ndiu.?rveb
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SOME RECOLLECOTIONS OF? THE G;EORGE STREE T AND)
RICHMOND STREET OHUJRCHES OP? TORONTO, THEIR
SABBATH-;SCHOOLS AND CHOIRS.

BY T. G. MASON.

THE~ very interesting'serics of pap6rs recently contributed to
the pages of this MAGAziNr, by my honoured and revered friend,
the late lion. Senator Macdonald, on ciReeollections of British
Methodism in ýl'oronto," has not only recalled the names of rnany
worthy çitizens, long since passed to their reward, but has v-escued
from oblivion miany events connected with the early relig.iot-. life
of Toronto that should be held in lasting remembrance.

?erhaps no two churches, have exerted a ivider influence for
good throughout the Itngth and breadth of Canada than the abcive
nained two, and I venture to say that many thousands, besides
myseif, read these thýiely papers of Mr. Macdonaldl with lot; ouiy
pleasure, but with feelings of thankfulness to hlm.

There are, doubtless, xnany oCher incidents lu conneetion with
these historie churches, outsîde of Mr. Macdonald's ciRecollections,",
that xnay ho recalled with some degree of interest. Let me record
a few.

At the tixue I was entered as a seholar at the oid George St. Sehool
the-late Mr.Alex. Hamilton was Superintendent, and among his staff
of teachers, as far my memory serves me, were Mr. Johi., Macdonald
(the late Hon. Senator Macdonald), the late Mr. Wm. Gooderhaxn,
and I think his brother, the late Mr. James Gooderham, Messrs.
William. Edwàrds, Thomnas Keough, Josiah Purkis, and my. two
brothprs, W. T. and J. H. Mason, Mr. William Osborne and bis
daughter, Miss Osborne, Miss Bilton, Miss Storm, Miss Toye, Miss
Barbridge, and xnany oChers. The school met regulariy every
Sunday in the body of the church, at nine o'clock in morningand
at two o'clock in the afternoon, and was in a flourishing condition,
and this reputation it maintained to the time of its closing and
exodus in June, 1845, to the thon newv Richmond Street Churci?
lu fact, all the Methodîst schools ln Toronto and Yorkville, ln con-
nection 'with the British Canadian Methodist Ohurch, were aggres-
sive and prosperous, and 1 think continued to. maintain. that
gratifying condition tili the time of the union with the Canadi.an
Methodist Church in 1847, since which time even inereaseci pros-
perity and-expansion have nxarked their history ln Toronto..

Iu the summer of 1843 agreat demonstration and pienie of the
varions British. Canadian Methodist Sunday-sehools ln the city
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took 'place. This was a n'O'ab1e event at the time, nearly ý,he
wbole city appearcd interested in its success, and on the day it
took place xnany of the jrincipal streets presented quite a gala
appearance. The spot chosen for the,,,picnie, wa on Mr. Jarvis'
farm, the gate entrance to 'which was near to the present corner
of Jarvis and Queen Streets, Jarvis Street below Queen-,Street.
being then known as New Street. For seveial weeks previously
earnest workers, had been busy xnaking preparations, and when
the day arrived, waggon after waggon came filled wvitIi appetizing-
loads of good things. As they passed along the streets and the
diffèrent -schoo]s joined in the marcb, the procession, presented a
very imposing sight, and received the greetîngs and cheers of the
many thousa-âds of spectators; who lined the sidewalks.

The procession entered the farmi gate6o-Ü Queen Street and passed
up the farmi road, on either side of wbich fields of golden grain
or perfurned clov-er were waving in the breeze and made the
march most delightfnl. That farm road is now the preseùt
Jarvis Street, with its fine privat.e residences, asphalt pavement
and hroad boulevards.

At that thne the pastorate of the George Street Chapel (Ino one
would presuine to eall a Metbodist Meeting flouse a Churcb in.
those days) was filled by the Rev. John P. Hetheriùgton (father
of our esteemed Mrs. O. O. Taylor) and the Rev. Dr. Selley. Mr.
Hetherington was a Christian gentleman in the highest sense, and
was flot only esteemed for bis pulpit ministrations,_but was beloved.
for Ils excellences as a man and as a spiritual adviser and coun-
sellor.

My -youth dici not enable me to form opinions as to the literary
character or logical force of bis sermons, but I know that my
parents and others- deemed them ahnost beyond crîticismn. But-
xny youth did flot; prevent me from valuing -the brevity of hip,
discourses-; seldom. did they did exceed thirty minutes in delivery.,
oftentimes less, consequently his memory bas been chierished. by
me witb profound and loving reverence. fIe kxlew when h«e was-
through witb his theme to stop, without reference to the clock or'
other-orthodox regulators of pulpit occeantsi

The choir of the chapFe! numbered about twenty volces,- under
the leadership of Mr. William Booth, who, with bis tbree daugliterrs,
led the musical services. They were supported by a few instru-
ments, among whýicb a violoncello, and ýa flute were prominentthe
latter -instrument played býyMr. William.Edwards; lu those days
organs were looked upon by Methodists witb considerable.jIealQ'us
and suspicion, savouring strongly, as tbey thQughite,of ligb1 Olurcl
tendencies. Not tili the Richmond Street Obapel was opened. (vie
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could iiot even then say church)- were orgaüs in any Methodist
Chapel, at least I ar nfot -aware of the introduction or use -of ul
.Among othersi who then belonged to the choir .was Mr. -Thômas
Clàrke, who àfterwards left a vaiuable iegacy to the Piçghmônd
Street Ohurch, a tablet, to whose memory was a-prominent featixre
on thé walls of the churcli up to the time of its conversion 9
business purposes.

Mr. William Edwards, Mr. George Simnpson, and Mr. Joseph
Stephens were also faithful members of the choir. Às my good
father had an idea that I coulcl sing alto, hie entered me as a
member of the choir shortly after we came -to. the pity. 1 was
quite aechild in pinafores, and I well remember that the first niglit
of practice, after I joined, the proceedings were so interwvoven
with prosy discussions that I fell asleep and was only aroused by
some good angel shaking me vigorously by the arm,. and telling
me it was time to go home, an intimation which- I welcomed wib
becoming gratitude.

If the purchase of tho McGill Square property and the building
,of the Metropolitan Çhureh in 1868 was considered a bold under-
taking then, àssuredly the purchase of thé RichiùondlStreet pro-
perty in June, 1844, and the erection of the Richmond Street
,Church was indeed a bold and aggressive undertaking. Let mie
record the naines of the originators of that eventfül enterprise:
T1he Revs. Messrs. Retherington, and Richey; Messrs. Samuel
Shaw, Richard Woodsworth, Alex. Hamnilton, Charles and William
Walker, John Sterling, William Osborne, John G. Bowes, Thomas
Stormn, George Bilton, Thomas Wheeler, and Joseph Wilson.
Well do I rernember the interest awakened when the first an-
nouncement o? the purchase and decision to bùild a new church
was made, and well do I recail the delight of ail wbo, on that
memorable afternoon, August the 2Oth, 1844, witnessed the laying
of the corner-stone, and again the increased interest taken- at the
opening services, Sunday, June 29th, 1845. In fact, where was
the Methodist in Toronto, or, for that matter, where was the Pro-
testant in or around the city, who was lot more or less interested
in those opening services? Certainly not a Methodist but whose
cheek glowed with honest pride whén the eventwavs consuiùmated
and-the chapel dedicated to the service of Almiglity God. Crowds
fiocked to its doors, -and every seat in the body of the churcli and
-capacions galleries -*as occupied. Whule in the light of the present
.day-we may flot admire the architectural features o? the buiilding,
yet the sight o? that vast congregation! rising to sing, was most
impressive, .as Rev. Mr. Richey gave ont the 'opeiiing hymu:
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'And will the Great, EternàIGod
On eairth establiBsh Mis ubodq,
And Nyill Re from, Bis ]ieavenly throite
Avoiw our. temple as is own?

riortufiately I. possess a copy of the opeiing pro,6ramzne, and
80 ean authoritatively give the above staniza as correct, although
many are under the impression that lie used the 540thi hymn in
our old liymn-book:

"Before J ehovah's awful throne."

These opening services wvere of extraordinary interest not;
only to the citizens of Toronto but Voý people living within U
radius of twenty.. or thirty miles. Consequently, on the xnorning
of Sunday, June 29th, 1845, crowds drove-into the. city from. al
quarters. The fact that the Rev. Matthewv Riche'y was to be the
preacher was a.lone.sufficient Vo rouse expectation to the highest
pîteli, and, need I say, they wvere flot disappointed. Few heralds ôf
the Cross had a more extended reputation or were more eloquent,
polished, and impressive, than 3fr. Richey, and few had a wider
reputation for high-toned spiritual life. The -text on Vhs occasion
was, "lBut we hbave tbis treasure in earthen vessels, that the excel-
lency of the power xnay be of God; and not of us." (1 Cor. iv. 7.).

By general consent it was deemed that for the ne* chapel
important changes -in the musical services would have to be inau-
gurated. In the first place, it was decided that an organ should..
,be introduàced. Negotiations wvere opened with a Mýr. Coates of
Oakville, whichl terminated in the trustees buying one from,
him for the magnificent. sum, of £125 ($500); and for--this amount
the Ohurch's worthy old friend, Mr. Deens, very kindly gave bis
note. For some time the question of choir management was a
perplexing one, but finally Vhe trustees settled it by appointing
Mr. Robert Wilson (a son of one of the trustees) to the position of
erganîst and choir-leader.

Then came the enthusiasin.; praptice meetings wvere held two
or thrée- evenings per week at lir. Wilson's house, corner of

E .Yonge and Temperance Streets, ini the building aV prgsent occu-
_pied by the Army and Navy Clothing $fore. It is not necessarSr
Vo recali inlcidentswhîcbih occurred duringmionths of preparationl
prior Vo, »te opening, biý.V soine of the. tities and .words 0f -the
anthems seleeted struck me, as a boy, as very coical. One ini
particular, in whicli the words "O happy, happy Solyma"I were
iterated and reiterated till the brain reeled with "O ha-ppy,
happy SolyM8naIl and Singers and listeners 'breathed, peace only
when the last note of the final amen 'was reached.*
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The Iýaron de Fleur, a; local musical celebrity, w as-I 1-believe
the composer of this wonderful composition, hig genius aiËpeâred
to, bristie i!n every bar; but although I -have waded through pilps
of music, since 1 -have grown up, I have neve? been able 'toget
one glimpse' éf that immortal, composition. It is5 not arnong -the
classics; doubtlpdss. it lies' buried in the darkness of ->omp%ýýn
obseurity. There let it, lie.*

Mr. :Robert Wilson continued to officiate as organist unitil his
removal from the city, possibly for two or three yeais,, and *Was
succeeded by, zMr. Wm. Townsend, an Englishman, who, in spite
of a besetting sin was generally well llked by lis choir -nember8.

The choir was fro2n the first a compact, well-organized, bod 1'
but it- had its ups and downs, as most- choirs do, and passed
through. mny vicissitudes, (and may I say it in undertones and
i n a parentheýis) thèy had -jhany differences ivith the trustees,
:and several resignations. .In July, 1851, Mr. Townsend- was suüc-
zeeded. as organist, by Miss fligginbottom (the late, Mrs. James"
Aikenhead), 'ýyho very generously gave her services, gratuitously.
She was-supported, by Mr. Jeremiah Leaand Alderman Baxter as
choir-leaders, In 1852,' the original organ- wàs replaced by a
larger one. If I mistake flot, Alderman Baxter selected, it .in
Montreal. It was, indeed, a great improvement, on. the old 'Sne,
and as it contain.ed a Tremolo stop inany of, the congregation
thouiglt -it was one of the greatest trîumphs, of the age. It was
perfectly heavenly, and they neyerseemed to tire Iistening to:its
"ýtremolous» notes. .Miss.F.Igginbottom was succeeded, as organist
ly Mr. Edward Hastings (son- of another trnstee). One of the
lady singers. in the choir (Miss Hlancock), possessed a brilliant
and powerful soprano voice, and was very popular thoughout the
city.; She afterwards -became Mim. Hastings, and for a nuinber of
yeÛrs continued the leading soprano, of the chumh. In 1857 or
1858 1 withdrew to the Terauiey. -Street Mission-which after-
wards -developed into the Bini Street Chm'ch, s0 my conneetion
with the -old Richmond Street choir ceased.

During the number of -years I was -a memiber of the choir.there
-was.rarely a difference, among them. Most weremembers of the
Ohur.eh, -and those wio were not, memnbers were elther iii the
Sabbath-school (like myself), or were -in other ways .interested in
chnreh work. Every year they held what -was termed their
"chboir feast;" this usually occurred at one of the private resi-
dences of the members, aid 'was an event ail looked forward. to

*Thereader wl,. of course, not confound thià production with Handel's
:fine chorus,. "Th&ppy, happy, Soloinon," in his less known Oraf;cïio of
tgSolonion.")
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with livel y interest. -MIore - njôyàble eveningaý 1 iAve. seldorn
experienced in my life-sociai intercourse, singing, readings
discussions on musical -subjeets, -wit, repartee,. dorninated, the
atrnosphere-and wlien. the",«wee sma' hours- ayont the twal" over-

* took us ituwas the only unpleasant featur4 of -the evening. We
brokç up, regrctting-that the hours were not longer.

1 continued a scholar in thé. Sabbath*.r,çchool until I was ap-
* pointed assistant librarian-"Mr. Robert Brown being librarian.

It lias been rny privilege -to -listen in -the grand old Richmnd
* Street Churcli to the seimonB .and addresses .of some , of the mS. t
* emînent men,.mnot only of the Metliodist, -but of other. Ohurches;

buwt none do I recall with more lively interest than- out good old
friend, and.Indian, Chief, the late Iev..' Jolin-;Sunday. Sô ex-
eeedingly popular was ie .that any announcement that lie was- to
speak or preaci -was -sufficient to croWd the largest building to,
its utrnost capacity. Re -wasexoeedingly original, and his illus3-
trations were -always striking, amusing and to the point. 1 -recail

* one-it waàs, 1 think~-at a'rissionary meeting iu the dhurci during,
the time of the discussion on Union -withi the Canadian Metliodist.
Ohurclin 1847. Many British Oanadian Methodists, of whom
John Stïnday was, one, -looked upon the. seheme with disf&-vour.
John Sunday was doùbtfal and -fearful, lie 'would not -oppose,
yet he coùld-not approve. At this meeting he used-tbis-illustra-
tion: "1,fr. Chairinan, 1 don't know what te thinkabout tlîis Union
business;- 1 arn like de dog, I amn not; like de duek.. De dog,
when you. throw him a bone or some ineat le gofirst and amelli
ail:round it, den lie thinks about it before he eat it;, but de duck,.
when you throw lihu anything, he go quick and gobble it .right
up, and after lie eat it den lie begin to, think about it"And'
tien, after a pause, as lie turngd to 'the chairinan, lie said, with a
eornical expression, "aMr. Chairman, I ain'tý like deduek." The
eff'ect was, tremendous, the -very building siook witi the applause.
that followed.

I feel that 1 arn trespassing upon the time and -patience of my
readers-too machi, and tierefore- would prefer -te close this-sketch.
without. axiotherm-ord; ,but a -littie -incident occurnred. one evening.

* in a smail room in the basement of th&é Richmond -Street Chinrei.
which I-think I ougit to refer to.

One Sunday morning, I think it Was in 1860,. the Elm,.Street
* Chureli Was burned down, and aitholi it. -was-a wretdhed. old

structiire--danp, coldand uncomfortable, yet,.after viewing7.the
ruins on that Sunday rnornibg it was very -diffleuit, -t. te-
strain -the suient tear.. We felt-.-at Ieast I -did-that 'we were
bereft -of our spiritual home, that we were east -upon . the: :Norld
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wi*th no, bouse of God to -go to. Hlôwever after the'first fçe1ihPgs
of sorrow .had passed, -some of :the principal members begau Ijo_
consider wvhat was, the, most. practical thing to do. unider the- cir*-
cumstauces.. .They could not brook the idea of abandoning the
spot aild allowing the congregation tô scatter. That part, of the
city was not then popuIous, as it is now, and, furthermore, îý-
were .confronted with .the, fact that the entire country was Pa ssing
through a prolonged financial, erisis, and what, prospect was there
of raising xnoney from -the mechanies who mainly compoâed thie,
cougregation? However, relying -on. God's blessing,, and actig
on the maxim, ýci God. helps those ,'-ho help themselves," a move-
was madeto secure. another church. -During the week fôllo'wilng
a meeting. was called to consider the situation, and, îf. pbssiblë,. toý
suggest -ways and means for erecting a new edilice. Througk.
the kinidness of the .trustees- of .theRichmond Street Church a-room
to InetIn was generously plaeed at the disposai of the.,ElmStreet.

-people. About forty -of the -congregation attended. Scarcely
any- one indulgedý thé -4ope that anythjiig would corne ont :ôf 1t,

-or at most ýthat not 'moré. thaà a cou1efhu rd pou4dr>
could be raised. out 0f àùch matéril'1; but before that meeting
elosd iiearly ae thonsaÉud pounds.bad beeni subseribed, towardt the.
erection of a new church. Almost every one at that meeting
pledged, himself. to do ýsomething. TVo men. alone .Éemaiùed
slènt. At last, -whule some were adding up, the figures; one, of
the. twoarose, and addressing the chair, said-: "Dr.- Elliot, 1 arn.-
sorry that.I cannot cotfril-ite as nincl money to the-new enter-
prise as i should like to, but I. promise you I, will send. as mbýny-

-children to, tho-Sundayschool as any mnan. present."
This littie, sýIly of *humour changed the ser 'ions-character of.the

meeting as by magie. The enumerators finished their wrork,
auuouncing that over £900 were .promised, a;nd that meeting,.
which commenced in, almost fear-andi tÉembling, broke up injoyô
every one going home delighted at the unlooked for resuits.-

May ail churcli meetings terminate as Ihappily as ,thi~ one, is
the prayer and wish of the narrator. Thus one of the most Éuc-
eessfal churcli enterprises . ever started -in Toronto was* inaugu-
rated-. The Elm Street Oharch hashad a unique- andtriumphant
record, and to.day it stili stands as lone of the.most Prosperous,
aggressive churehes lu the eity ef Toronto.

1Rotutuing.. to the Richno ndc Street. Ohurèh, 'let me record ýthe,
.fact ithat. itý bas been the scene of mauy .glorlous reviv-als. Scores
of -minis.tçrs and huîidreds.of -làymen, and cce1ect ladies" -not a feW,-
throughout, Canada, look -baýck to, it- a, -their -spiritual birthplace.
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To ýsuel -the 'i+ery wall s, (whicj, are stili rdtained) are leloquent with
salvation, and whilst, ma4ny',ay mournth.at i1t nô longer, e xiste-aàs

~ eu~e, ~eydoubtlessrejoice that the. messages. of salvýatiQu
goes -forth from its precinets -nôw daily,. And that "sthe,.glpry'.of
the latter house wvill be, greater than: hao ther eormer," ' If so,
,and I believe théir hopes and prayers wil. be, abuntlantly re-
gIized, no one will rejoice wjth them. iiore sincerely than ýhe
young George Street Sabbatb-ýsehool seholar who bas loyffngiy

-penned these records.

*WHAT THEME, 0O SINGER '1

Wur is it that tiio pýbet's -them e
- Is drawn from earth alone.?

H I thing's thiatpe>ri1sh filbis dream,.

* Beauty wili fàd e, -and, love will die,.
* If~flof-eartli itbe;-

And-stilwilW-bethe heartsthat.seg,
And dark the eYes that see.

Fame-whichthebua yearshave built
Will ail have passé-d"away;

Only thehéarb's« own 1 oad ofguilt,
Ordower ofpeace wills.tay.

If on things tran*iory ail
Ris soul.and song be spent,

In themhis starsai £ind- its fafl,
BiUS sun--.ts occident.

Nor let -thy muse, 0.:Èinger, mate
With'errand with-wroýg.;

* The-pot's fame must share .the faete,
0f what ipspiires:-his, song.'

The poet; 'ith histheme muât-g
Hý"Whowoul«liv'e for aye.

Must.oii some worthier theme1bestow
IThe-music-of ýhie ilay. -

Sing of the soul, O.singer.; sing
0f Tith,. and Gwo a eaven,;

Aiid guerdon of eternàl-spring
Wiil:to- thy muse-be given.

BENxToN, N.B.
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FJSTRANGEMENT OF -THE MASSES FROM THE OHEUROWIý*

BY BISHOP J. F. URýS T, DMD., LL.

THiE disproportion between the few who are attendants at CÇhýià-
tian churches and the multitudes who neyer cross the threshold of
one, is a terrible reality. The churches are a unit in, admitting
the unwelcome fact. No optimist, with the chimes fromn a'dozen
beils in his ea.rs at once, dares to, deny that throughout Christen-
domx, where one individual pauses and enters the sanctuary on the.
Sabbath day, at least two others pass by, and go upon errands of
indifference, -work, or downright sin.

Should ail the people in the Protestant -. orld desire to hear the
Gospel just once, and approach the churches for a single service,
they would- pack the very streets which run past the sacred edifices.
The Protestant world build3 its ehurches as if it expected only
our most worthy selves,îand our wefl-behaved and highly respected
ueighbours, and advantageous commercial friends, to, worship in
theux. In the parable -of the Great Supper our Lord portrayed the
generous invitations, the forceful liberality of the feast, and the
many 'who'accepted tiie invitations. But there is no intimation
that the host had a scanty table or a Iimited supply of seats. Ris
only anxiety, as Hie Himself declared, was -cthat My house May
be filled." Every word which our Lord spoke, in clear statement
,or in picturesque parable, leads to the conclusion that Ris Church
is guilty, if its provision for hearing the Word is flot as ample as
the number of invitations which it extends.

The causes of the alarmin g guif between the Christian units
and'the unreached tens and hundreds are manifold. The root of
ail is, the spiritual condition of the masses is not in harxnony with
the truth of God, or with the sanctuaries where it is proclaimed,

or'th the universal brotherhood of believers. Those wlio hold
themselves aloof from the ministrations of the Gospel are attracted
by the secular forces about them. They stay at home,,if they have
one, a part of the day, because the bouse of God has no charux for
theux. Others, far froux being able to say, "cA day in Thy courts
is better than a thousand," were they conxpelled to make a choice,
yvould,' unfortunately, prefer to dweil in the teuts of -vickedness,
'rather than serve as doorkeepers in God's house., The great ma-
jority. of people who neyer see the interior of a church are poor,

* AbridlÈed from a paper road at the Christit6n Conference, Washington,
D.C.
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iodge ini basements and garrets, are raggcd, and, if they have a
friend,. are never suçccessful in iearning his address. For tliem
the àtrqll on the street, or in the parks, or out on the country
road, must take. the place of any attendapce upon. the worship -of
God. When once the Divine Spirit rea'chesý these' ý multitudes; the
house of God will be an attraction which they cannot resist.

The British Reformers halted over a century before they would
accept the ilefermation witliout the Sabbath. They eniy toek it
at iast, by great and bloody struggles, with. the. Christian Sabbath,
in ail its firmness and beauty. They will neyer suirrender it. By
a'stricter legisiation, by a stronger police oversiglit, by a surer
punishinent of effenders, our Sabbath cau be, and ouglit te, be, as
bea:atiful a possession as it was te the founders of James ýRiver
Coiony, in 1607, and more especially tgA-he Pilgrims ef Plymouth
Colony, in 1620, when they forgot the bleakness of their first Sab-
bath on the Amrerican shore, in the ioud volume of praise and
adoration te, the God whe liad delivered them from the tempest of
foreign despotism and ceaseless storms of their voyage across the
seas.

The sale and use of intoxicating beverages is aise a most petent
force in separating the masses from sympathy with the Gospel.
No man wlio habitually uses the cup of intoxication can be a sym-
pathetie, and devout worshipper iu a Christian sa.nctuary. The
,Wine-glass is an opaque affair, and God cannot be seen through it.
With the demon of the appetite within a man, lie loves the salo 'on,
and sueli eompany as frequeut it, better than lie loves the Ohurèh.
Ris argument runsthus: cclu the saloon there is more freedom of
a certain kind. The speech, sucli as if; is, is plainer. The soêiety
is Muarlous. One man does net de ail the taiking. No- churcli
debt is te be paid. Possibly the saloon wili eventuaily be closed
on the Sabbath. IBut iu auy event, there wili be a side door yet
awhile. When that is closed, there will be a back door. Whe n that
is gone, wbo, knows but there wvilI be a subterranean passage te
the wine-cup and the decanter ?" The day is sure to cone-
we sce the twiiight now-when the saloon will be se deep that no
p.:ck a.nd spade, ef even a Schliemann, shall be able te exhume it.
The saloon-that venerable structuieeof aicehlihi style of'ardui-
teeture-is aiready taking on the look of L aseiess antique of the
paloeolithie age.

Take a'way from the indifferent and sinful masses ail the poor
-wbem the iutoxicating cpup lias made peer, ail the chuîdren wehom
it bas erphaned, ail tlie sorrowing womeu whom, if; bas cenverted
jute "Nlobes, ail tears," ail tlie vagrants whom it lias stripped ef
home. and bread and bed,,ail the auarchists wliose brain it; bas set
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seething and spinning with pictures of the glory of owning iidth-'
ing and obeying no man,. and you will need the lamp of Diogeàs
to find the few individuaI% who wvill be, left iu alienation-froin the
Christian Chûrch. Let the saloon once take its departure from, the
Ainerican soul, and there will be such a destruction of the sepa-
rating forces of our pbpulation, such a clearing up of the migty
atmosphere which leads the employer and the wage-earner to be-
lieve that each is the-other's foe, sucli an appreciation by the un-
evangelized of the beauty and force of Christianity, sucli a fiowing
of the multitude into the Christian Churches, that the treasury of
every churchi iii the land will be overstrai.ned, to provide even,
tempoizary places of worship for the millions who are controlled
and absorbecl by a new affection. In due time, when once the
saloon is gone, and the new currents of beneficenceare in fuit fiow,
there will be enough gold and vital energy released from bondage
to the worm of the stili to establish enough churches for ail our
population, to plant missions on the farthest shores of the farthest
seas, and to put the BiW~e into every hand, iu the language of the
place, from. the rising to the setting sun.

But that happy day of deliverance is not yet here. Perhaps thu
brighit dawn will be upon us by the time the belîs ring out the
nineteenth century and ring in the twentieth. Meanwhule, we
muust confront the fact of the disproportion betweeu. those who,
worship with us, and pray and labour for the eniargement of our
Lord's kingdom on earth,.and the vast multitude who neyer enter
Our churches or care for their larger usefulness.

The drift of the city churches is always toward the cleaner, less
packed, and the iess commercial parts of the city. When ,the
strong church inoves a-way, a weak one is ieft behind. It seems
to need but littie care. A scanty allowance is left for it. So much
is needed for the new church elsewhere, and it mus t be so fine,
that the old chureh soon becomes a mere skeleton. Little the
people thiuk that for the power to build the new the obligation is
dùe to the old!1

Iu :Rome it is neyer thouglit of, that because St. Peter's lias to,
be reached by a bridge, and to reach the bridge one must go
through dark and filthy streets, therefore St. Peter's must not be
thought of as a sanctuary. The mere fact that it is St. Peter's
makes it an. attraction. In Vienna, St. Stephen's is, lu the midst of
darker and more repeilant streets; yet it is neyer urged against
it that it is too far dowun town, and not iu the West End. In
Berlin and in Paris the same mile applies. St. Paul's, in London,
is surroüuded. stili, as centuries ago, by small shops, whule the city
stages and cabs ran around it, and make a perpetual din on
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every side, yet people go ;from palace and ndbýe- residence -far
away to, get te that beautifal temple. St. Margaret's and West-
ininster are by no0 means in1 the mîdst of fine residences. let all
these places are visited by the people of every ciass. Why should
we cry that the Ohurches must foliowv the peoplè ? Who are the
people? They do net consist mereiy of a few. They are aise, te,
be found in cellars and garrets, and in the înidst of the busiest
înarts of our cities. Wherever the people are, in our close-packed
chties. Let ne score or hundred be forgotten, but let God's bouse
be bult for ail alike, and let the poor man feel. that this is his.
home, and- his cidren's home.

These are* the days of doing ail things-er pretending te do
them-by the omnipotent committee. The links, and not the iju-
personal, chain, hold the anchor. Tru,-there must be an organiza-
tien, compact, broad of scepe, wise as te methods and men. But'
that ig the inest efficient organization which makçes most effec-
tive use of the individual force. The only way to melt the
wall of ice between the masses and the Churcli is for every indi-
vidual Christian te kindie a.fire, at its base. Our Lord's example
furnishes a praëticai, lesson on the way te deal with the masses.
Hie always fed the hungry multitudes by individual servitors.
The xnost of is pay~ables and precieus words Wère spoken in con-
nectien wvith the casual interlocutor. If the Christian Church
observed as mucli system. in its evangelistic methods, in reaching
the one bouse and the one person, as our shrewd politicians do in
their mctbods of reachlng the one voter, there wouid uot be a
stratuin of society which would flot soon bec reached by the
message of the truth.

The whole Christian werld now admits that, for work among
heathen, wemen are absoiutely necessary. Take the Zenana work
frein the missionary -forces of Protestantisin, and a xnost petent
factor is at once eut off. Wemen are needed at this day and in
this land, te, aid -in the solution e? every cvii whicb is upon 'Us.
Pretestantism bas yet te iearn frein fomanisin the full lesson
of woman's worth, and force in the Church. The Itaian -masses
are learni-ng the Gospel through her as a reader. The ministry
of McAlI would bave -lacked one 6f " fs greatest charins and ' mst
forc.eful agencies had Mrs. McAli net; given ber aid. Hundreds of
Christian. women came te her assistance in trying te rescue the
homes of the Farisian ouvriers.
. Where weuld thé great temnperance movement in this land be
to-day, but for the might and faith and tears and eloquence of
-wemen ? If we weuld reach the masses, we must invoke the aid
o? women such as Sister Dora or Florence Nightingale, or Octavia

Mi-



Hill, the angel of the world's improved lodging-house. .If -we
want teaching in the hoile, tender care of the -suffering, Wise
measures for .brightening every slum into a Tabor of the Divine
Presence, for S'earching for the unreached and the unknown, let
us sa.y to the multitude of Christian women in our land: ccWe
have kept you baci. tolo long from this white harvest-field. Ià
God's namne, go; nay, corne with us, and lielp us save the wander-
ing millions."

The general understanding is, that the pastor of a churcli is, the
provider of the spiritual food for the entire churcli. But few pas-
tors are sufficieul for the great needs of a, large parish. Whule the
11ev. Henry Fairbanks has shown that even in the country flot
one-haif the people attend any churcli, the great disproportion,
after ail, is iu the cities. Lying off, too remote to touch the hem
of the robe of the city church, are the helpless thousands. No
pastor eau reach them. REis pulpit demands nearly ail his time,
and only in the most general way can lie readli the outlying
multitudes. Nowv, there tire Christian laymen who can take part
of their time-.--and some eau be found to, take ail their time-mn
visiting every uegiected, precinet and home; and iu bringing -the
Gospel to every heart. Our forces are too scattered. Many a
cîty p.-stor needs tweuty men and women to inake bis ministry
effectuai to any people whom God lias piaced in çlependence on
him.

Were every large city ehureh to, utilize the stagnant aud dor-
mant forces which it could commnd, every wiiderness would
blossom as the rose.

It mnust be remembered that the oiitstanding masses, witli sus-
picion toward the Church, if not hostility to it, present no new
phenomçuop. The Church of Christ, in its most exalted hours,
lias neyer been afraid to be in the minority. At no Lime lias iL felt
the -force of tlie sympathy and strengtb of the most of the people.
It seems a threa.tening evil now; but that is only beçause we have
turned our eye-s toward it, and see, as neyer before, the over-
whelraing danger. In Lhe time of the Iteformà,tion, it was always
te few against time many. Iu ail seasons of revival, after the

great ingatlierings, it was stili only Lhe units against the thou-
sands. There is no ground for present discouragement. They
that be -for us are more than eau be against us. What is the
Chureh for? Is it to drift'-along geutly, and land in a welconîing
liarbour without struggle with tide and tempest ? Ohristianîty,
-Iike -every great historical movement, lias won its way to, triumph,
,security and beneficence, by passing Lhrough terrible ordeals.
The Churcli of Christ must develop by slow and severeprocess. it
reaches-iL rest by sweat of brow and twelve long hours of burn-
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ing. toil. Nothing strong in truih or magnificent lu possession has
-ever corne to -the Ohurch by falling, as ripe fruit, into its open
band. Ail the treasures of God!s kingdom on earth have been
-won -like pearîs from, the depths of the _Qcean, a4d gold froin the
white-heated furnace. The birthplace, of -the Churcb. was at the
foot of a cross. It gained its useful fibre and muscle by thé
strain of three centuries of flame and torture. Since then, few
have been the years .when some, new burden has; not been placed
upon it. If the great multitudes swarmi on every side of it, with-
out entering it, some speaking foreign tongues, -and ail without
sympathy. with the hoiy institutions of the Ohurcli, let us remem-
ber that this 15 no0 novel picture. We must recognize, the divine
factor. God is always on the side of His kingdom, and the men
Who love it.

The Ohurch is getting into the firm conviction tha.t the heathen
world will be won to Christ. But when shall wve be convinced
that the Christian world will be won to Christ? We niust close
God's Word, and .lay it aside, or else, wvith its open pages before
us, we must, labour on ln the f'ull faith that the Ohurch of Christ
wiIl conquer in the. end. / Many of the parables of Christ reveal
theý fact that with the few who believe, and work lies' the certain
victory. The womau's leaven was small indeed, but it had power
to-leaven the whole mass. The grain of mustard seed was infini-
tesimal, but it grew to be the largest cf ail trees. Ail the antaLg-
onistic forces had no power to resist its growth and spreading
branches. The sower let faîl bis seeds in unfavourable places, but
there were some which. produced a harvest of thirt3ý,.sixty and à
hundred fold. The glory of the weak is that before themGod bas
placed His -greatest promises. The handful o f corn on the top -of
the mountain produced a forest which shook like Lebauon. The
stone which. the builders rejected becamn- the chief corner-stone.
~NoV many wise men after the flesb, flot many xnighty, flot rny -

noble, are called; but God hath chosen the féolish things of the
world to confound the wise; and God hath chosen the weak things
of the world to confound the things whiclh are mighty; alp4 base,
thinga of the world, and things which are despised, bath God,
cho0sen; yea, and things which, aré iiot, téo bring to nought Vhings
that are." Shall the presence of -vast unevangelized multitudes.
alarm us? Sball their hostility to our holy faith cause us to
tremble with drelad? No. The *hvle world was against -Pau;l-.
when, standing"before Feuix, he reasoned of righteýousness, temper-
auce and judgment to. corne. Yet -it was not. the prisoxner Paul,
standing in the minority, but Felix the ruler, who stood with the,
majority, Who was a1iarmed, and trembled in1 every foldý of bis.
purplerobe.
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Our spiritual. adversaries, who endeavour to hold the mnu1tit1ideý
in bondage, are not Rqual to the spiritual forces of Hlm who 'ioias
the nations lu. Ris palin nd ~Who bas been saying, and to-day st
.Says, of ai Ris heroie.servants, &&One shall ehase a thouàand, and
two shýll puttexi thousand to fiight.Y

SING, EASTBR

THxe Lord, of life is risen!1
'Sing, Easter heralds, sing!

Re burst Ris rocky prison,
Wide let the triumpli ring.

Tell hmow the graves aie quaking,
The saints their fetters breaking;

Si4ng, heralds: Jeguà-lives!

HERkLDSI

Oh, publigh this salvation,
Ye heralds through theoaith!

To every iuriedl nation
Proclaim the day ofé birth 1

Till, rising frorn their àlurnbers,
The countless heathen numrbers

Shall hail the risen light.

We hear, in Tliy blest greeting, Rail, hail!1 our Jesus risen 1
Salvation'a work is done! 1Sing, ransomed brethren, sing;

We worship Thee,,repeat4ng, ThroughDeath'sdark gloony pris on
tife for the dead is won 1 Let Baster chorals ring.

O Head-of ail believing 1 Hastè,. haste, ye captive legions 1
O joy of ail the grieving! <Joue forth froni jin's dark regions,.

Unite us; Lord, to Thee. In Jesus' kingdQm live.
-Trawdatedfrorn the Germaîb of'Dr. <T. P. lange.

EASTER REFLECTIONS.

"HE i.snot here!" Re lias left the prison,
That 1.l.d ot a fetter-to hold REirn fast:

.Life of our life, the Lord liatli'risen; -

The nigh of, our bondage is-gone atilst.
Sing of the love that rals strong to save!1
Sing ofthe glory beyond thegrave!

But think, oh ! think, on the Easter morn,
0f the price- that the Lord- tô the utrnost paid,

When Ris-cry, "I'Tis finished '> afar was borne
To the heavenly heiglits and the- hades' shade;

And swift and glad let thy worship be,
O soul of mnine, for He died -for thoè.

lie died for thee,, and for thee arose,
'Witli the thoru-prints plain on-the kingly brow;

'For thesü he -conquered the last of foes,
And the scars Qf *the ba:ttie lie weareth now.

Ohi! sing of the lovre that Was etiong- to save!
SSing of the glory beyon.d the grave!

-Margaret E. &nigster.



MASTE1R 0P EUS FATE..
A TA LE OP TERW IVEST RIDLVG'.

BY MEM. AMELIA E. 1BARL

VII.-THNGS THAT TROUBLE

FRox his conversation with Martha Thrale, Joe rode home li a
thoughtful and despondent mood, for when -%arninig or doubtful
speeche'hit us hard it is generally because there. is some similar
doubt or warning"in our.own breaa9ts. And Joe did féel dissatis-
fied as ,to lis positioii And uncertain as to bis inovemeiats.

At Èdith's request lie'badelosed his office in Leeds before their
marriage; a'd tliough notbing lad been said on the su13jeet,ý hé'
natura1lr expeeted'to have',the eh e ofteBay ao
estate. . Also, very naturally,. Ferkins had no de-sire to relinquisli
so profitable a part of bis business. So something very like thé,
conversation whidli Martha Thrale bad! anticipated. bad -really
taken place that Jnorning.

Witli 'ords of prà'ise for Joes generous, gay disposition, lie fia4,
nevertheless,. Managed té make Editb fe that this very gaiety
and genorosity were. in opposition to the steady, .solid qualities
necessary for the welfare, of ber farns.aud investmnents. She was
strongIy conservatire by nature. .Shc preferred the samne people
aùd the same methods; she distrusted change of every- kind,,ând.
she hiad,.perhap.s, too high, «anopinion-of lier own. business tact, and
ltoo Iow au. estîmate of ler husba.nd's. It was Perklns's iterest-to,
strengthen both these vieWs, and lie did.-not seruple to adn4iniýstet
the amount of fiattery and distrust-suitable to-his policy.

1I hev lied t' entire cfiarge o Bradley ManÉor for more years
than. you lia" bee n li t' world, Mils. Braitliwaite," be said, ciand-

x xny father lied ît betore, me, There isn't a rod pf land I don't
know, t' full value -of; and as for t' leases that- are. running, anpd

Braitliwaite. 18 tbe best~ o' good- men,. Icind-lhearté.d and generous
beyond iverything.;. but it'isn't kindnless and ggnerosit ythat' wîl
rnake Bradleypay. A landlord, or lady,to beé..bit bard thèse
times-to get their money baek; ýand you. hev some. teàauts,.ma'a»ià,
as would just tak' their awn -way wi' Mr Braîthwaite, tliat is,,
-uless-you mxake ou~t to do the 'business. yourself ;. for T wi4I sy
that -there, are' varry few law.yer*s 1f .Zorksh!re -that -could, do itý
bettor than you, or be. a bit more..prompt and even-;handed. in:
a' thefr -ways.ý

di If' yoù think Mr. -Braithi-wAite is fot, able toý* manage, BrÉadley
yet,. ?erkîns, why,, thon, I shall flot t.ryto do wbat you fear unad-
visable for -hîm to à.ttempt. It would'be placing my liusbanr -in.
s4 very pecuhiax pÈoition."y

"Naturally.?'1
"'80 yoU liad'better È.etai.n your charge! for this. year at anyý
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rate. DuÜring the interval Mr. Brait.hwaite ivili have time. tp, be-
corne familiar witli the tenants'and the land."

"This appeared to be a-fair and tboughtful arrangement both for
the estate and the master of it: and Edith explained it to hier
hnsband in E'er vcry swveetest way. But Joe did not receive the
explanation Nvith the gay indifference of a mian ivhose sole busi-
ness in life was to, get rid of trouble and enjoy himself. 1e grý_w
white with angeÉ. Hie said very plainly that hie thoughit bis
wishes in tlic matter ongbit to have been consulted, and hie added,
wvith somc sense of injury, that hie did not like his wife taking his
business aptitudes at the valuation Joshua Perkins chose to put
upon them.

They had bail littie disagreements before, but when a dîsagree-
ment includes serîous money considerations, as -%vell as a persoual.
slight, it bas ini it elements of heart-burning not --u-sily soothed.
Joe did not againi allude to Perkins, and Edith endeavoured to
make ber interviews ithe him as unobtrusive as possible, yet both
were conscious of the perpetual -%rong inflicted by this want of
mutual confidence and ilnterest.

Eowever, Joe had naturally a hopeful beart, and bis gay temper
and inehealh cmbind *th. it made him turn with readiness,

in the main, to, the brigÉter side of bis position. Hie was soon an
immense favourite with the gentlemen in bis neiglibourhood. If
there were a county bail, or bunt, or public dinner, or political
meeting, Mr. Braithwaite, 0f Bradley Court, was sure to ba.ve the
management of the many 'troublesome details necessary to its
success.

And for a littie wvbile, Edith was pleased and flattered by this
social eciat and favour. It was a kind of popular endorsement of
the wisdom of lier marriage. For in bier deepest consciousness
she was often, uneasy ou this point.

For a few montbs, then, sue was pleased and flattered by bier
husband's popularity. It was soinething to sec noblemen ask bis
advice, and noble ladies defer to bis wishes, even on sucli trivial
mattersas a bunt dinner or at masquerade. In tirne, ît became
the habit of ber mind to consider the real source of Joc's bonour
was that hie was tbe nominal lord of Bradley Manor. She pre-
ferred to think Joe drew ail from hier love, rather than from the
approbation of Sir Thonmas Wilson or Lady Charlton.

For some weeks Joe bad perceived bier dissatisfaction. Lady
Charlton's notes were tossed aside witb contempt, and when the
Baron called for Joe's opinion or Joe's company sbe did no%, as at
first, array berself splendidly ai•d cbarm the nobleman with bier
delicate bospitality and graeious kindness. But in the middle of
the winter festivities she spoke to Joe very plainly on tbe subjeet.
They were sitting at breakfast, and hie banded bier a note from
Charlton Castle. Sir William was going to dine at the Coursing
Club, and of course the dinner would be incomplete without Mr.
Braitbwaite, and Lady Charlton besougbt bis advice lu reference
to the baîl wbich was to close the entertainnient, etc. There was
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also a chiarming note to Edith, bût this ;norning it wvas reeived
with even more than bier laie indifference.

ciYou ivili go, Edith?" 1
"iNo, 1 shall fot go. They simply ask me in order to secure

your services. Lady Charlton was barely civil to me at their last
dinner party."

ciReally, Editb, 1 thouglit it wvas you wvho were barely civil."
"iJoe, let us understand oach other on this subjeet. I think you

have been an unpaid steward for every one's entertainments quite
long enough. If our acceptance in county seciety dependa upon.
your being a kind of lackey to Lady Wilson and Lady Charlton,.
I think we had better retire from se hnniiliatlng a position."

ceCertainly, if that is the way you 100kc at it, retire at once. But
I want yen. te know, Edith, that nothing could induce me to lackey

,any lady ln the sense yen seem te infer."
Ris cup wvas in bis hand; he set it down with a lîttie tompor,.

and rose from the table, though the meal was flot finislied. Edithý
glanced into bis white, angry faic, and addod in ber most delibo-
rate way: etThore is groat neod of our ecenomizing. Thore are
two leases out, and Perkins says the farms will have te ho re-let
for a inucli smaller sum. The stables roquiro at least £100 spent
upon thom, and ail the fencing on Croftlands needs painting, as.
yen have probably noticed."

a"I have net noticed Croftlands at ail."
"cYen might have done se, I tiuk."
"cBut wby? It is notmy place. You pay Perkins teuse bis oyes.
"cYen ceuld use yours alse; the best paid service wlll bear

leoking aftor.'
ciBdith, if I amrnfot able te fianage your property I will net; be

spy upon a mnan whom yen affect te trust. If I were in Perkinss:
place, would you set Perkins te look after my workP But it is.
net Porkins, but Lady Charlton, that I arn lnterestod in at present.
Will yen go te Charlton on the l8th or flot? "'

ciSince yen put it in that form, 1 say- nost decidedly 1 shaill'
net go."

"Then, of course, I aise shail refuse."
"Yenr refusai can be ne real loss te yen. Chbslng a poor-

trembling haro te its death, or making a cemplimentary speech.
at a dinner, or oven erdering a cotillon, are very poor pleasures,
1 shonld think, when they beceme a kind of steady business."

"Yen nover spoke a.ny truer words, Edlth,» and lie wvalked te the.
window and looked gloomily inte the white park, with its sombre
beanty of leafless trees and unbrokexitnow. Will, it ho 'oelieved
that he was remeniborlng at that moment, with a gennine regret,.
the great mil at Market Bevin, and longing fer the stir of- its
traffic, and the stimulating tninult of its leems and hands ?

"iChasing a hare, mnaking a speech, erdering a cotillon," the
words left an echo iu bis ear and in bhis beart which wonld net
die. Ho feit a shame that stung hlm like a whip, and ho wanted
te bear it. in solitude.

23
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"I arn going to drive over to Leeds," lie said. ("Is there any-
thing I eau 'do for, you?"

ciWhat are you goingdto Leeds for?"
"tI want to go. I really have no other motive."
4cYou wan t to see that old woman who lives thiere."
ciIf you mean Aunt Martha, I suppose I do want to sec lier. I

bave flot called upon lier since Cliristmas."
ccTlien you need do notliing for me. 1 shall not mix my

.affairs ùp witli lier inïany way. By ail means make lier para-
inount.

It was not a very pleasant concession to his desire, but that
-morning Joe did flot mind it mueli. A sudden disgust for his
.aimless, use1esý life lad fallen upon liim. When lie found liim-
-self in Martlia Tlirale's home the feeling deepened. Rer biouse
wvas fàll of boarders. Tlie omfort of a great many people was-

in busy hands. But she was very cheerful amid lier pleasant cares,
.and quite. proud of tlie liandsome profit slie was making. Per-
laps lier life interests -were, not g.eat, but they sufficed bier, a1ud
:sle really looked happier tlian the fortunate bridegroom of twelve
montlis ago.

She spread Joe a littîe luneh, and tIen sat watehing as le
-trified with lis knife tand fork. ciWhy, Joe, tliou doesn't eat.
Wliat's t' matter wi' tîce? And tliou doesn't look well. Try and
ýeat a bit, my lad."

tgI arn not liungry, Aunt Martlia; and lI a bit worried beside."
etNow then, Joe, if t' worry is about Editli Braitliwaite don't

tell me. I levn't a word to say between a man and lis wife."
ccIt is not about Editli. It is about work."

"Wr!Now thon caps me! Wliativerhles tbouto do?"
"That is. tlie trouble. I have nothing to do. I amnwearied to

death fÔr want of work. Going to liunts and dinners and balls
isn't work. I don't know liow men manage to spend. ail their
seventy-five years amusing themseives."

ilAy, lad; and at t' end tliey'li hev to account for t' time. God
isn't going to take this for a good bill o' reckonin g-Item:z Spent
upon my awn pleasures a' my life long."'

cil arn tired of living for amusement, Aunt Martlia: I amn
aslamed of it."

ccWell, then, it is t' best news I liev licard o' thee for a long
tbne. Wliat is ta going to do ? Thinking isn't mudli use. What
la ta going to d'O? "

ceI do not know."
ccThen try and find out. Isn't thy awn business good enough

for tîe? "
ccI spoke once aboutit, but Editli will not hear telli of sueli a

thing. I slould have to begin in Leeds again; there 18 no0 nearer
-place. I did not sueeeed before, wliat hope is there for me now?
iEvery one would say, lis own wife does not trust him with lier
affairs, how ean we trust hm ? "

ccIsn't ta going to manage Bradley Manor, next year?"
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. ,I shall not ask for it;,and Perkins bas succèeded in making
Edith believe it will be ruin for any one but hirnself to man-
age it. You see, Perkins's father had it in his bands- before
Bradley bougýt the place. And Edith dreads change. If Brad-
ley were 'n my care I shouid have a -bard time, I think. She
would be fearful of ail I did, and perhaps goig quietiy Vo Fer-
kîns for advice. You eau see how it wouid be iikeiy, to make
trouble between us. That is the reason I do flot urge my riglit
Vo control it. Edith lias a very poor opinion of my business
abiiity; perhaps she is riglit, aunt. I amn a bit of a failure. so, far,
I think."

IlThou art nowt of t' sort. Thou lies been in t' wrong road, and
doing tV wrong work, and nobody eau rnak' wrong corne out riglit.
Thou hesn't either t' head or tV heart fit for one. Can ta talk out
o' both sides o' thy mouth like Tom Halifax can ? Can ta bam-
boozie folks as Perkins can, tili Vliey aren't sure whether they
can add. two and Vwo together nnless he shows 'em t' way to
do it ?"'

"iVery well; if I ar nfot a lawyer, what arn I?
,II suppose thou, art -what folks cali a gentleman at present.

But I don't thînk that is what thou lies a taste for. Thou wer'
meant to be a inan, and do a man's work. Thy brains are spin-
ning braîns, and thy bauds are spinning bands, and tho-a sud be
in Bevin Mill this varry minute. Why-a! when thon was but ten
years oid tliou tried Vo rnak' a loorn, and as for dyeing yarns, thon

ketme in a inortal. friglit wi' thy experiments wlieu ta was
learning cliemistry."'

"*Yet .you wvanted me to be preacher?
IlAy, but that's a different thing, iEacli man hes a talent for

one special kind o' landy work; but ivery man ouglht to hev a
talent for serving God."

,,Aud wheu I said I wonld noV go to, the mii], you said 1 was
riglit, and stood by me."

"IFor sure 1 did ; and I'm flot t' first womau that iver set lier
temper above lier reason. I sud bey lied sense enougli to put
Vhings on their riglit footing. I sud bey reasoned t' matter ont
like this: Amuos Braitliwaite is aggravatingiy masterful, and- Joe
is going against him. jusV because lie is deterrnined Vo show he'l
hev -some o' lis awn way. Going to t' miii was t biggest Vhing
thon couid cross tliy father in, and young men of Vwentý-two, like
to, feel their liberty Vo mak' or mar their life as it pleases tliem.
And I wer' a bit tired mysen o' thy, fatlier's bectoring, and wlieu
ta said thon wouldn't go to t' miii, Irwer' bound to stand by thee,
right or wrong."

"iBut you tlioglit I -was riglit?
ciSometimes I thonglit thon was riglit, sometimes I feared thon

was -wrong. And a few montlis ago Il met Tony Warps and John
Thomas Mason, thy oid companions, and-they toid me that thon lied*
afla.ys said Vo Viem. thon ivert going into Bevin Mili; and they-'
reckoued .it took t' breatli from. them. witli surprise wheu they
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heard o' thee ta.king. up wi' the Iaw business. So ta sees ' 1liev
been puttiiig this and that together, and I hev corne to t' 'con-
clusion that t' law wer' just a suggestion of t' de'vil's that night
when thee andý thy father wvere quarrelling.l"

"',Well, it is, past remedy now."
"lI don't think so at all. At t' last end a man cau alisys go in

for politics and pArliament. 1 sud think Iaw and politics be
finger and thurnb. But ll tell thee what, Joe, tliou isn't nmade for
running wi' dogs, nor da,ýwdling after ladies; no, nor even for
carrying Mrs. Braithwaite's purse and looking after lier fences,
Thou lies tliy awn -work to do. And now that thiou art sick o'
playing t' fine gentleman, 1 think thou will do it."

,"If 1 only kneiv wliat rny work wvas!1"
",Look abouttliee. Don't tak' t' first thought thatcornes into thy

head. First thouglits are rnostly foolish ones. If tliy temper
would liev let tliee hold tliy tongue that niglit tlion said thon would
be à lawyer, tliy second thouglit wouldn't hev made a fool of thee."l

"But every day is of irnportance to me now."
Ay, thou art riglit in a general wvay. Every day is a littie

life, rny lad. Old Jacob nurnbered his life by days, and Moses
asked God to teacli hirn t' same kind of aritlimetic to number, not
his years, but lus days. ifoe, thon wvil1 do well yet. I l{ev heart
trust in tliee. But don't tbee forget among bigger things to, eat.
thy rneat and tak' thy sleep. Grandest plans that were iver made
hang a good deal on eating and sleeping. .Tliou hasn't eat any
thing wortli speaking of."

I was not hungry, Aunt Martlia; and I sleep well enough. I
arn not one to let day's worry drive away niglit's sleep."

"iThon would be a fool if ta did. Any man lives miserable that
lies down at night like a carnel under his burden. Is ta going ?
Well, God bless tliee! And after ail, Joe, t' varry best advice I
liev for tliee is, ' Commit th y wa y unto the Lord,' and if H1e directs
tliy patli, then, my dear lad, tliou wiIl be well provided for both
worlds."

VIII.-LIFE AT BRADLEY COURT.

Joe's aspirations were yet vague and unformed. Only one point
was determinate ln lis rnind-his independence.

He foresaw, even thus early, tliat if he continued a passive
sharer of Edith's wealth she would learn to, regard him. witli
sornething very like contempt. H1e did not blarne lier mucli. H1e
felt that in their case the natural order of reliance lad been
reyersed. «When tley were loyers this condition lad been in-
vested with a certain glamour. Edith was then in a royal
rnood. 'Ail she lad was too lîttie for Joe's deserts; besides, for
there is generally a weak spot in our grandest resignations, she
did not think it likely tliat Joe.s father would be long at variance



*!thi bis only chid. And she hiad heard of the wealth of Amos
Braithwaite. At tbe end, she fett assured, she would have done
very well for lierseif.

The attitude Amos took at their marriage was a disappoint-
ment to ber; but in the honeymoon days it was a circuinstanÙce
to be treated liglitly, and even hopefuily. She stiil expected some
wonder of forgiveness and generosity from ber husband's father.
She thouglit any reasonable man would look over the offence
of a son wbo had brought hlm so desirabie a daugbtor-in-law.

But as week after week went by, ber feeling toward Amos be-
came an activeiy angry one. She considered herseif insùlted by
his attitude. She began to fear that the threat of Joe's disinheri-
tance was one the oid man meant to carry ont. And wbenever
she had any small losses, or -%as fretted about money Inatters, she
made littie speeches of spite and disappointment about hlm.

Joe would not listen to them. lu etpite of their foolisli quarrel,
lie bad a strong affection for bis father. Also he looked at tbe
quarrel from a man's standpoint. Women tbreaten the greatest
extremities, and forge every threat in the concession they want.
But Joe expected bis father to do preciseiy as lie bad deciared lie
woulld do. H1e would bave been quite as mucli astonished as
pleased if Amos had cibacked out " of tlie position lie had taken.
And Editb bad frequently been told so, only a woxnan's desire is
lier conviction. So, in spite of Joe's assurances, she persisted in
believing that the dispute between father and son was a passing
affair. She urged bim to try and meet bis father, and to gîve
hlm an opportunity to see and to speak to him.

ccYou could pass him between bere and Leeds any mnarket day,
and you ougbt to try to do so, Joe," she urged. "I am sure al
that is needed for a reconciliation is an interview."

ccI don't tbink so, Editb. I1f 1 happened to meet father 'wben lie
was in a certain temper, lie would pass me witbout a look; _and
if lie did it once, lie would nover retreat from that attitude., I
don't wvant to bring things to snch a plight between us. It is
better not to force events. And I could not deceive father. Hie
wouid know it wvas not an accidentai meeting, and if lie spoke a t
ail it would probabiy be to ask me what I was dogging bim round
for.

"fiHe must be a brute."
ccNo, lie is not a brute. fie is a stubborn man who thinks a

deal of lis word. lie wouid stand to it thougli it meant muin to
hlm. There are plenty of mon likýt him. 1 don't know but in
bis place I sbould do the same. And it's a capital tbing to feel
certain whore you bave a man, even thougi lie is dead set against
you."

The tendency of sucli conversations was to gradually increase
the plainnoss and the têbmper of their remarks; and Joe feit all
the bitterness of a wrangle whieh touched lives so close to him,
and which, unfortunately, seexned to spring from bis peculiar atti-
tude to, both.
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Yet bis situation was so fenced in by social bonds and' obligat-
tions, by.uncertainties of yarious kinds, by restricted outiets, and
want of ready money, that the wiay into life's larger lists was hard
to tind.

TPhe summer months passed away, and lie could do nothing.
Edith was in ill-health; she went to M9fi'at and Matlock, and slhe
would go nowhere -without Joe. But even amid the idiers and
pleasure-seekers around him, a steady purpose was hourly grow-
ing in the young husband's heart. Vague as the first sprouts of
some unknown Plant it miglit be; but there was life in it, axid the
intent of perfect growth.

In this position the avenues leading to independence were not
very many; but the most impracticable of them found a calm,
favourâble, welconie in Joe's consciousness. There was, as Martba,
Tbrale had- suggested, politics. H1e could, doubtless, make a good
run for parliament, but even in that effort lie would lie between
the horns of a dilemma. Edith was an intense Conservative.
Amos was an intense Radical. H1e could not eniploy bis wife's-
money against her own party and prejudices. And, thougli Per-
kins made him understand that money would be forthcoming if.
lie took the Radical side, Joe did not like the idea of an election
quarrel on bis own heartbstone.

H1e thouglit of a commission in the army. Hie thought 0f
borrowing money and building a miii. fie thouglit, in a furtive
and frightened way, of California, Australia, Canada, India.
Editb would bave been sboeced if she could bave divined what
sombre speculations mnade her husband so quiet among the crowds,
at Moffat or in bis own rooms at Bradley.

The next winter ivas a wretcbedly duli one to him. H1e bad
withdrawn from the bunts and clubs and dinner parties of the
previous season. Edith bad counted up their cost with ugly
knittings of lier black, bandsome brows, and Joe had no mmnd for
festivities wbich sbe would neitber sbare nor approve, and wbich
were likely to lie preceded and followed by domestic disputes.

But as Nature sets herÉeif instantly to rêpair any woundcd part
of the body, so some biglier Power, if we would but notice it,
speedily turns our mistakes this side and that side, until good can
lie wrought from some of their pbases. The days were intermin-
able to Joe, so lie took to study. Cbemistry bad always fascinated
him; lie fitted up a small laboratory, and soon forgot everything
in the cbarm of'bis experiments and boped-for discoveries. It is
trtte, tbeywere usually futile and disappointing, as well as expen-
sive, but hope sprang from every failure, and Edith .bad sense
enougli to understand that these tbings were far more economical
than aný other sources of recreatioh apen to, bor.ed and wvearied
men.

As fQr berseif, she felt no ennui. Indbpendent of the charge
wbicb she-sbared with Perkins, she bad ber bouse and ber con-
servatory, ber toilet and ber visitors, ber embroidery, and lier
stated cliarities, besides a very large family of pet animals and



bitds. fier days were too §hort for alfthe small cares that filled
them. And tlaese she would gladly have shared wîth Joe, but toý
hlm, they were insignificant and uninteresting. Hi could a
man on the verge of discovering a new colour feel an ardent.
pleasure in the curis of a pup or the right shades of green for a
worsted parrot ?

The early part of the third year of thef r marriage was briglit-
ened by "-, event which for a time merged ail interests in itself..
Editli had a son, and it seemed as if the wbole neighbourhood
wvas delighted to rejoice with Bradley Court. The young mother-
and the beautiful boy enjoyed for a few weeks a prominence very
pleasant Vo Editli, and for the time she considered hersoîf an ex-
ceptionally happy woman.

But however proud and fond Joe wvas of bis firstborn son, the-
babe could .not I bis life in the same way as it filled the mother's.
life. Its advent had softened bis heart, and made him. think a,
great deal of bis own father, but in few weeks lie wvent back with
a fresli deliglit to bis books and retorts. Even for the chuld's sake'
lie did not wish to be a mere idier and iqoker-on among the
world's workers.

Fuiiy to bis own heart, and partly to Martha Thrale, lie liad
admitted the mistake mnade upon that unhappy niglit -when lie
fiung away bis father's love and bis fine inheritance for the grati-
:ftcation of bis personai pride and seU-wvi1. But the fit of inaction
and despair which usually follows sncb awakenings was a short
one in Joe's case. Hei was flot disposed to look upon bis mistake.
as an irrevocable one. fie had been twice on the verge of a dis-
covery which promised him, at least the. foundation of a fortune ý
.and lie was one of those mnen -who can dog after an idea -with a.
patience that is almost genlus.

Now and thon there were days in which Edith expressed a littie-
interest in bis studios and efforts, and then lie was full of enthu-
siasm; but more often she was seornful at bis failures or fretteà
by their wasýte a.nd inutility.

The neiglibours with wbom Joe had been sucli a favourite
talked over the change in bim, witb a tolerant contenipt. "fie is
a born tradesman, with mechanical aptitudes," tbey said. s"1He
lias gone naturally to the dyeing vats, and wvi11 eventually go
back to the looms'"

'One morning, wlien the child was four montbs old, !Edith said,
"iThe bishop is Vo be liere in a montb; suppose we cliristen the
baby at this invitation." .M

"cI think it would- be a very good thing to do. Tlie littie chap
ouglit to be made a Christian as soon as possible."

,,I shall send Vo London for a robe for hlm. And we must bave
a dinner to honour the event. About the na-me now."

",Yes, about the narne.»
1I think lie ouglit to be called after iny fatber'"

"Wby so ?
"cWell, lie will be heir to ail father made."
,,I hope I may also be able Vo make sometliing for bîm'"
"iOnt of jars and retorts? "
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"Don't be scornful, Edith. Many a rotort bas left a fine rosi.,
duum of gold at the bottom." i

ccI say ho ought to be called Luke."
49i would rather you chose auy other naine."
ccWhy?" '
"lA mn who 'bore that namne did my father a great many

wrongs. I amn sure hie wouid regard our giving it to the cbiid as,
an insult to hiimself."

fiRidiculous 1 Do you wish him cailed Amos?"
"iIt mîght be a good thing to eall him Amos, but I will not ask

sucb a favour as that of you. I oniy stipulato not to eall thq boy
Luke. Any other namne ivili do."

(cl have made up rny mind to eall hlm Luko."
"Il am 'sorry to disappoint you, Edith, but I wvil1 not allow my

son to bear that namne."
Re spoke with a decision that made Edith look with wonder at

hlm, and the set calmnoss of bis face irritated ber. She reiterated
her resolve with mucli warînth, "cI shall certainly eall him Luke."

"lThon I shall certaiuly contradiet, even at the altar, any god-
father who givos hlm that namne. I hope you will spare yourself,
and me, sucli a scene iu cpurch; and lso consider what an un-
pleasaut e,'ent it would be to remembor against the child."

"lYou durst flot do such a thing."
"Do flot trust to that opinion, Edith. I solemnly assure you

that I wvill contradiet the sponsor, whoever hie ray be, that calls
my son Luk-e."

"lIf ho is not to bo called -Lu-ke, 1 will flot have hlm christened
at al."

"lAs you pleaso. Thoro are scores of good E nglisb flames.
Why neod you select the only one that wlll givo. pain and
Offence ? '

"Luke ivas nydoar dead father's.name."
- By calling oiu sou Luke you eau flot please bis doad grand-

father, and you will surely trouble and anger hls living grand-
fathor. Çlioose any other namne a.nd I wviI1 agroe to it."

-,He shall bo Luke, cbristeuod or uncbristened."
"ci e sh al at least flot be cbristenod Luke. That I can and wîil

prevent.
Then lie turnod to bis books, and Editb left tbe room. with a

detormination to carry-her point. But a littie refiection convinceà
her that Joo ini this case wvas not to, be, trified with. She had seen
hlm lui the samne nood sevoral timos, and she hiad nover kuown
hlm to recede a lettor from tbe toxt of bis tbroat. She did not
wisb to briug their privato quarrol to an issue boforo the clergy
and the cQugregation, s0 the christening of the child wvas indefi-
nitely put off..

But this dispute saddeued Joe beyoud ail former ones. It was
evident to, hlm that the inistake made lu bis life had the power to
projeet itself througbont it, and blight all bis swveetost and most
personal .joys. Rie suddenly feit an invincible, distaBte for bis
study aud bis work. fie saw that there -was no redooming pow,,er
in it.
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For three weeks lie was very, mserabie-miserablet because ho
feltso hopçless. And three weeks looks a ýdreary tixue 'to a soul
withbout hope or purposle, thougi lie who shapes the- destinies of
men for eternity makes these painful pauses in life no longer,
doubtiesa, than 18 absolutely- necessary to enable thue dead liopes to,
bury their dead, and animate the living ones to. somie newer and
botter purpose.

At any rate, at the end of three. weeks a reaction dcame. Re
was sitting in his ]aboratory, but lie was flot working. Ho had
flot kindled a liglit for many days. Rie was telling himself that
lie was stili stumbling on a wrong road. "iAt thé best 1 have
but- blundered, upon a few facts that are useless without the con-
necting links;, weIl, then, Joe Braitliwaite, try again! You must
go back to your father, sir, rather than bo beat."

When lie had reached this resolution Edith ontered. She had
an open letter in lier- liand, and she looked so handsome and had
snob a grand way with lier that Joe coul'd flot help noticing and
admiring ber beauty. ilHow mucli I could have loved bier," he
thought, ccif I bad been the owner of Bradley Manor, and shed had
had nothing but lier love and lier beauty to give me."

lier first words, however, bad in tliem -tbat unfortunate pleasan-
try whicli always irritated Joe.

"lI arn corne as a client, Mr. Braithwaite, if you bave not for-
gotten your law, and have time to attend to iny case."

siDon't cliafi' me, Editb, you know I bave plenty of time. I have
nothing else but time. Sit down. I shall be glad if I ean do you
any real se-,rvice."

They sat down together witb a dreary politeness. Edith
thouglit she had been snubbed. Joe bad an equally unpleasant
feeling. Thon Edith touched the letter, and said, ccIt is from
Sykes, of Manchester. lie offers to buy the bouse 1 oiwn there.
Ho says lie will give me £1,000 for it. What do you think of
the offer?"

"If the bouse is wortli £1,000 to him it is very probably wortli
more to you. Havep you asked Perkins ?" meit nw

-ccPerinsisin ondn.Sykes ugsa meit nvr
Will you go to, Manchester and see about 'it ?" I' don't like trifiing
witli Sykes at a distance. When ho is on the spot lie lias us at an.
unfaii disadvantage."

"Yes, 1 will go, if you wisb it."
* "You will get ail the papers relating to tbe property at Per-

kins's office; and if you want any advice-"-?
I don't want any advice. I knowv , Iy business, as well as

most ]awyers do."
tc 0f course. Thon you will go to-morrow morning?"
IlI will get the papers, and leave for Mancester to-morrow

morning.")
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110W IIONEST MUNOHIN SAVED TEL METHIODISTS.

A CENTURtY ago
there stood in a Te-
tired spot, within

- stone's-throw of the
- Higli Bullen, at Wed-,

S nesbury, an antiquat-
* ~ ec hostelry, known. as

~ the "cCockfigliters'
SArins," a great. report

* ~. k of the "icocking" fra-
~ ( ternif y, for whose ex-

\NS~ ploits Wednesbury
- was so famous in the

days of auki iang
syne. flore, after
the excitement of the

JOHNZ WESLEY AT WEDNESBURY. cock-pit, gaines ters,
resorted to discus

the merits of their favourite birds, and to adjust the stakes they
had severally lost or wvon. Here, too, were settled, amidst plenti-
fui potations of spiced ale, programmes of future encounters. The
exterior 0f the house wvas dingy enough. The windows were
dark and heavy, the 10w, old-fashioned porch was rapidiy dis-
solving partnership with the main building, and the overhanging
siguboard-on which a brace of fighting, birds in. grievous art
had long since melted into love, and becoine ethereal as to colour
-creaked dismally in response to every gust of wind. Few
sober-minded folk cared to cross the threshiold 0f the "Arms; " for
Nancy Neale, the hostess, wvas an Amazon whose salutation only
the initiated had the courage to encounter.

On a duli auatumn evening, about the middle of the last century,
a group of topers, well-known inembers of the tgfraternity," sat
around Nancy's broad oaken table, discussing the prospects of
their favourite pastime.

ccIlf tell thee what, lads," observed a corpulent, bull-necked
fellow,. pet-named the ",Gaine Ohicken," out of compiment to his
prowess, ccif we don't put a stop to, these ranting Methodys, as
goes about preachin' ahd prayin', there'll be no sportsmen left u,%.
by-and-by'
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ccThat's well said, Ohieken,"1 elbimed in another inveterate cocker,
"Hosey"I by name, as he lifted a huge pewter pot to'bis -lips.

Il Why," resumed Chieken, "cjust look what they've done for
Honest Munchin!1 Whoever could ha' thought it ? As game a
ehap was Munchin as ever handled a bird, 'au' a pluckier cove to
bet I neyer see." -

1, Aye, aye!" ; exelaimed the company, in a chorus of assent.
a"But, la" 1 leontinued th~e firbt speaker, ccj ist behold him uow, as

funky as. a turtie-dove, an' I b'lleve if he wor to see a cock die he'd
want his pocket-handkercher to 'wipe his eyes."

A roar of laugliter, whieh greeted this sarcastic hit, encouraged
the speaker to proceed.

"Well, I was agoin' to say, lads, as this John Wesley, as they
cails hlm, is a-comn' to-morrow to preachagin Francis Ward's
house, and we oughter show him wha.t sort o' blood there is in
Wedgebury. What say you, Mr. Moseley?"I

The person thus appealed to, althôugh of superior mental train-
ing to any of his pot companions, was an inveterate gamester, and
his air of shabby gentility iutimated a luckless career. Hle had,
înideed, had such a run of misfortune that a fine estate, whieh he
had inherited on the borders of Wednesfield, was so hopelessly
encumbered, and so strieken with poverty, as to be pûpiilarly
known in the neighbourhood by the name of ilFighting Cock's
Hall."7

,,Here," said the gamester, raising his fishy eyes and leering
lik-e au ogre, "lhere is a crown-piece, the last I have left, to buy a
basket f stale eggs. Chieken '1l know what to do with 'em."

Aye, aye!" I chimed ln Nancy, who stood with. folded arms
against the door, "can' V'Il gi-ve another, for these Methodys is
for closing every taveru lu Wedgebury, accordig to Munehin's
talk; but we'll show um what stuif we're made on, won't we,
Ohicken?"

At this unexampled sacrifice for the cause of coeking andà
tippllng the applause became uproarious, and by general consent
Air.. Wesley was to, have sueh a reception ou the morrow as would
convincè him that i'Wedgebury blood was game." So inspiriting
became this Iively theme that the morning- sky was flushed with
the Ted streaks of dawn before the revellers brought their orgies
to a close.-

Ou the afternoon following, t;he alley leading to the "iArms"
was filled by a crowd of roy-aterers, headed. by the Chicken and
his confrères of the night before. . The enthusiasm. of the. mob lu
their denunciation of. the Methodlsts was heightened by sundij'
jugs of ale, liberally dispensed by Nancy. The multitude was

863,
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composed of the lowest class of labourera, not a few of them being
armed -with sticks and- ataves. As the starting-time diew inear,
sucli eggs of the required antiquity as had been procured were
distributed, among the noisy multitude, the exeitement rose yet
higlier, and at length vernted itself'iri a song, common at that
period, of which the refrain was-

"Mr. Wesley's corne to town
To try and pull the ohurches dowii."

The prelirninaries being now ail settled, the throng, at a given
signal from'the Game Chieken who led them, started on their evil
errand. Marching through the fligh, Bullen, on which the *gory
evidè,nee of a recent buil-bait was still visible, they approached
the podest.looking homestead of IFrancis Ward. As they neared
the spot they found a vast assemblage of men, wvomen and chil-
dren gathered round a vcnerable-looking man who was preaehing
to, them in the open air. The preacher was John Wesley. is
silver locks were waving in the brecze; his eye, glanced kindly
on ail around hlm; ahd his voice, distinct and clear, wvas plead-
ing, as for dear life, firmiy yet tenderly, with the aasembled
crowvd, flot a few of Whom were mnelted into tears. On either aide
of the great evangel ist stood llonest Munchin and ÈFrancis Ward.
The former drew% Wesley's attention to, the advancing mob, and
the preacher, suddenly raising bis voice, and gazing earnestly 4t
lis assailants, said, ilMy good friends, why is it that you wish. to
raise arout and ariot? If 1 have injured any man, tell me. I
have spoken iii of any, I arn here to answer. I amn corne on an
errand of peace, and not of warfare. Lay'down your weapons. I
arn ail unarined. I want to tell you something wvorth the hearing.
Will you listen ?

Ail eyes were turned to, the Ohieken, who for a moment seemed.
abashed, and hesitated to give the word of command, but urged on
by the jeers of his comrades, le gave the signal, and in a moment
the frantie mob sent a volley of unfragrant missiles at the
Èreacher and bis supporters; and breaking tbrough the rauks
of the worshippers they rushed toward the temporary platform,
overturned it, smashed the tables and chairs, hurling the frag-
ments in ahl directions, and pursued Mr. Wesley (wlo had found
refuge at Ward's house) with sncb violence as to endanger the
safety of that domicile, and it. was not until the preacher had
quîetly surrendered himself that they were in any degree restored
to peace.

Making bis appearance, with Ward and Munchin, at the door,
Mr. Weiley asked what it was they wanted with him.

' -364 1
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"You maun corne along to the justice," roared the rabble in
reply;, 'and the echo was takien up again' and again: "The
justice! the justice!" I Such few of Mr. Wesley's adherents as had
thiecourage to stand by him in this peril now flocked round hlm,
and after a short conference with Ward, the, preacher exprcssed
his readiness to accompauy the mob.

The justice to whom it was decided to convcy Mr. Wesley
was the Squire of Bentley, Lane by name, and a descendant of the
famous Colonel Lane who concealed and otherwise befriended the
luckless King Charles Il., during bis rornantie game of "lbide and
seek " with the RIoundheads. It was quite dusk wben the evan-
gelist and bis persecutors left Wednesbury. on this strange. pil-
grimage. Munehin, Ward, and about a dozen other staneh
Methodists, including three or four women in Quaker-like bonnets,
were ail the body-guard Mr. Wesley had -âgainst the menacing
mob of ruffians nrnnbering threescore. Resistance wvas perfectly
useless, and Munchin's remonstrances with his former companions,
though often urged, were received witb scoifs and jeers. In this
extremity, without nonsulting Mr. Wesley, and coufiding his
secret only to one or two confederates, Munchin deviscd a seheine
to dampen the courage of the ringleaders of the fierce and insolent
mob. Duriug a short panse at Parlaston, ordered by Chieken, that
he might queneh bis burning thirst for alcohol, Munchin was
enabled to arrange the preliminaries of bis ingenlous device. After
the lapse of a few minutes, the Chieken, who had evideutly mnade
the most of his time, came staggering down the steps of the White
Lion, and the march was resumed. The nlgbt grew darker, a
drizzling ramn began to fali, and not a f of the mob, whose
spirits had been damped, here turned back, bu.t the rest quiek-
eued their pace toward1 lentley.*

In due time the pretty littie village of Bentley was reached,
and the crowd paced expectantly up the long avenue leading _ to
the hall. -Mr. Laue and bis family, who kept good hours, had
retired to rest, and were annoyed not a little at sueh an intrusion

*The idea of going to the " «justice " was a very natural one te the mob,
since several -summonses hadl already been isaued against Mr. Wesley iu
varlous parts of the country, and divers rewards were offeredl te any one who
could procure hie conviction. The following is the text of one of the Iljus-
tices' papers"I issued about this period:

STÂFFORD)SHIE.

"To all high constables, petty constables, and others of His Majesty's,
peace officers withiu the ssid county.

"'Whereae we, Hie Majesty's just.k, es of the peace for the said county of
Stafford, have received information that several' disorderly persone, styling
theniselves Methodist preachers, go about raising routa and riots te the
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on their repose. ýAppearing at the window in undress, Mr. Lane
shouted- 

11

ciWhat means ail t1bîs-eh ? get about your ýbusiness."
ciAn'.please your worship," answered the Ohieken, cgwe've got

Mr. Wesley here, wot's bin a prayin' an' a psalm, singrng at
Wedgebury yonder, an' makin' a disturbance on the king's higli-
way, an' please your worship, what wrould you advise us to do?"

"iTo go home'quietly," rejoined the justice, Ilau' get to bed,"
with which judicial advice he fastened the window, and put an
end to the conference.

At this unexpected rebuif the crowd grew clainorous, and were
only silenced'by the voice off Chieken, which bade them, proceed
with 'Mr. Wesley to Walsall, where a justice off late hours miglit be
found, adding that he and his lieutenants would be wjLth theni
presently. The crowd, on hearing this, began slowly to, retrace
their steps down the gravel path, while Chieken, with two, or three
confidential, comrades, sought to obtain another interview with
the justice, thinking that when the mob had departed « le miglit
plead with his worsh ip more successfully. Munchin, who was- an
attentive witness te this arrangement, -%vithdre-% iinseen from Mr.
Wesley-s side, and ivas soon lost amongst the shadows off the dark
beeches whicb skirted the hall. The Chicken tried in vain to
rouse the somniferous ju:3tice a second time, and after trying the
strength of lis lungs and lis patience until the case was hopeless,
he -went eursing and multtering away. Arm in arm, lic and his
three companions pursued the path taken by their confederates on
before, with as quick a step as their previous libations would allow.
The niglit was dark and stiil. Only the -distant murmur of the
onward mob, disturbed the prevailing calm, save a faint breeze
from, westward which bore the silvery dhîmes off a. distant dhurci
tower.

ccThat's ten by Will'nall dlock, hikn"reiýarked one of the
group.

Chicken made no answer, but wc felt to be trembling from

great damage of Ris Majesty's liege people, and against the peace of our
lord tne K.ing;

"These are in is Majesty's naine to commnand you, and every one of
you, within your respective districts, to malte diligent search after the
said Methodist preachiers, and to bring hini or theni before somne of us,
is Majesty's justices of the peace, te be examied according to their un-

lawful doings.
"Given under our hands and seals, this l2thi day of October, 1743.

"(Signed) J. LiEn.
"W. PEmsuousp,."'
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head to, fopt. At length he said with a spasmodie effort, pointing
to- thé beeches-

Ji 0O gracious heavens!1 what's that?
The other three turned their eyes in a mqmrent to the spot, and

saw in the dark shadow of -the trees a tait -figure clqthed lu white,
s3lowly advancing toward them. The four men thèn fell instine-
tively on their knees, and probably for the first time in their lives
stammered out a prayer.

ccThe Lord preserve us, sinners as 'we are!1" gasped the Chieken,
and, the others repeated the cry.

Still the figure slowly- advanceçl, and their terror increased a
thousaudfold.- They grew speechless and motionless. When within
a few yards of them, the spectre paused, and lifting an arm be-
neath its snow--white shroud, it said, in a voice sepuichral, callîng
the Chieken by his reàl name--

ciDan Richards, is that you who art become a persecutor of God's
saintsP"

ccThe Lord preserve us, sinners as we are! " again groaried the
Ohieken with a violent effort, and fell back iu a swoor..

CLAmeni" gasped his terrified comrades, in cunvulsive chorus.
The vision slowly disappeared without further parley, and the

three mien managed as weIl as they were able to restore their help-
less leader. When he was at length able to walk, the four started
as quickly as their trembling liînbs would allow in the direction of
Wednesbury, resolved on leavinig the mob to Lare as best they may.

etWhat a fearsome sight we've seen!1" groaned the Chieken at
intervals. a It will haunt me to my dying day.>

etCheer up, conirade; doant turui coward," urged his compan--
ions, who iu truth were as fearful as their leader, starting at
every objeet that they met along their dark and silent way.

31eanwhile, the inob had cobveyed Mir. Wesley to Walsall, and
ýas they ivere just ascending the hli leading into the town,
Honest Munchin, te the glad surprise of his friends, who had not
seen hlm since they left'.Bentley, agalu joined theni. But Mun-
chi kept the ghost affair a secret, save to the two or three already
initiated; and carried the white sheet unperceived beneath his
arm, -rejoicing that his knowledge of the siuperstitious fear of the
Chioken and his companions l-ad supplfécl him, with an effectuai
means of victory over them.

On arriving at Walsall, no justice wvas to be found at home,
and the xnob, worn out by fatigue and dlsappointment keemed half
resolved te let their captives frec; but urged on by a'boisterous
company just emo.rging from, the cock-pit, who came fiecking
round,. they connnenced an upreaz, a picture of w7hidli shall begiven iu 31r. Wesley's own vords:-Mayneaoedtthw.

Ifow. ffonest Mtenchiiz Saved the Methodists. 6367
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me down, well judging that if once on the ground, I should hardly
rise any more, but I made no stumble at ail, nor the least-slîp, ijutil
I was entirely out of their hands. Although many strove to tIay.
hold on my collar or clothes to pull me down, they could not
fastenî ala],' only one got fast hold of the flap of my waistcoat,
which, was soon left in bis hand. The other flap, in the pôeket of
which was a ba4nk-note, ivas but haîf torn off. A -lusty mhan
struckr at me several times wvith a large oaken stick, with whîeh
one blow t the back of my head would have saved him al
further trouble. But every time the blow ivas turned aside, I
know not how. Another rajsed bis haud to strike, but let
it drop, only stroking my head, exclaiming, cWhat soit hair
lie lias!' A poor woman of Darlaston, who bad sworn that noue
should toucli me, was knocked down and beaten, and -would have
been further ill4treated, had not a man called to them, 'EIold,
Tom, hold' 1 'cWho's there ?' asked Tom. i'What, Honest M1ýun-
chin ? Nay, then, let her go."'

The crowd now grew more furious, and stoues andl sticks were
brouglit into sucli plentiful use that Wesley and lis few brave
followers were in te iutmost peril, when suddenly the Chieken
,,and bis three companions, who had retraccd their steps, being
couseience-stricken, appeared upon. the scene once more.

ci Hold! I say," roared the Chieken. ccNo more o' this, bold
there!1"

The voice was at once recognized, and produced an instant
truce to battie.

Advitncing to Mr. Wesley's side, the Chieken, who was deadly
pale, ýhouted to bis bewildered followers, ",Now, lads, look ye here!
the flrst as lays a finger on this gen'lemau an' bis frieud, shall feel
,the weight o' this staff, I promise yer. We've ail been a-domn' the.
devil's 'work this day." Then turniug to Mr. Wesley, lie shook
hands with him, and begged bis forgiveness, and also grasped
Muuchin's fist with ail the ardour of bygone years, littie dream-
ing, however, that hie was thus paying couIït to the veritable ghost
lie had seen at Beutley.

The influence of the Chicen's determined action wvas ail power-,
fui. The uproar ceased. The mob, dispersing, wended home-
wards, and Mr. Wesley was conducted to a place of refuge. Neyer
after were the Methodists troubled by the Chicken or bis friends;
but Munehin kept the ghostiy stratagem almost wbolly to bimself,
as a weapou' of defence to be used wbenever future occa-nion miglit
require it. It neyer was required, and neyer will be 110w, and so.
l havé not scrupled to diselose- the see,,ret of a bundred years, and
to niake known how Rlouest Munchin savedl the Methodists.-
Methwdist Recorder.
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EASTER READINGS.

NATURES EASTER.

SEF, the land, lier Easter keeping, You, to wlioni your Maker granted
Rises as lier Masber rose; Powers to those sweet birds un-

Seeds so long ini darkness sleepingkon
Burst at last fromin inter snows. Use the craft by God irnplanted-

Barth with heaven above rejoices; Use the reason flot your own.
Fields and'gardens hall the 13ere, *hile heaven and earth re-

sprîng; joices,
Vales and wood]ands ring with Bach his Easter tribute bring-

Volces, Work of-finger, chant of '-oices,
While the wild birds build and Like the birds who build and sing.

sing. -C'harles Kimjfrky-

THE RISENl LORD.

Hfe is riseli as Hie said," wvas the announcement of the angels;
to the women who came civery early in the morning " to, the.
sepuichre. This being so, the Lord's divinity is established. It.

* is 6nIy a divine being who eaun raise himself ffom the grave.
We have then a divine Saviour. Jesus Christ is God. And it is.
a divine Saviour whom we need. No xnerely human Saviour,ý
though thie highest and best of human kind, will suffice. So one
thing secured to, us by our Lord's resurreetion is the proof of Ris.
divinity, and henee of Ris sufficiency as a Saviour. As the
seas'on with empliasis turns our thouglit to this fact, our faith is.
reconfirmued. We join the chorus of gladness that shouts around
the world-",The Lord is risen!1 "-and our faith reposes wvith new
confidence iu the thoughtthat our Saviour is divine.

Further, ive have anew called to our attention the fact that
there is to be for us a resurrection. a"Because Hie lives we shall

* live also." Death is flot to end our being. The tomb iu the
garden standing open and empty is to us a foretokening of oCher
graves with their long-mouldering dust that by-and-by shall be
empty-our owvn among theni. ,Fôr'the trumpet shall sound,
and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be
changed." Even our bodies, the mortal swallowed up of life,
shall be, raised froni the darkcness and the corruption of -deatb
into a glorious and beautiful inimortality.

So our Lord's resurrection brings to us, for oui'elves and, for-
those ont hearts hold dear, the assurance that, sleeping. in HEu,.
fie will bring us with Rlix in triumph and joy when fie cornes,.

24
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"with the voice of the archangel and- with the trump of Gd' on
the great resurrectiori morning. Trusting in the Lo rd, while
there may be then thg -natural shrinking from death almost in-
:separable fr.om our humanity, there need be, there will be, .no
ýovermastering fear. Nay, rather, there may be triumph. In-
stead of shrinking frpm death, we may welcome him as the nles-
senger who is sent to take us to the presence of the King. Instea;d
of hopeless mourning over friends who go from us, we May rejoice
that they go into immortal blessedness, and that by-and-by we
shall join themn where partings never corne.

These things we know, b*ut it is the privilege of the Lime to,
refresh our minds with the renewed assurance of them. May we
recei-ve cornfort, hope, courage, as we meditate upon the risen
Lord!

EASTER THOUGHTS.

Our sainted dead are alive evermore!1 Death is swallowed up
in victory- the grave is conquered--and heaven cornes to our
thoug-ht with friendiier familiaritv. This is more than sentiment;
it is inspiration. It is strength that can carry the load of life; it
is enthusiasm that makes sorrow itself a sacrament. The sainted
,dead corne to, us in many a holy vision-o

Not to dwarf us by their stature
But to show
To what bigness we may grow.

ccI heard a' great voice fromn heaven, saying, Blessed are the dead
that die in the Lord." We know that such a* voice can be heard
from heaven oniy, for sucli music slumbers not in the harps of' earth.
We need resurrection to complete bîrth. The resurrection is an
instinct as well as a doctrine. Birth without resurrection is most
palpable cruelty. Then should we say-this God began to, buihd
and was not able to finish!1 We need not argue irnmortality-it
is enough to feel it. Death itself is the best teacher of immor-
tality. It makes irnmortality possible; it makes imrnortality
necessary.-Dr. Josephi Par-ke r.

FOWER. 0F THE ATONEMENT.

"We have the blood of Christ," said the dying Sehîciermacher,
-as, in fiis hast moments, hie began to count up the grounds of bis
confidence on the brink of the invisible world. Hlere was a mind
-uusually contemplative and profound, that had made the
spiritual world its home, as it were, for -many long years of
theological study and refiection; that in its tone and temper



seemed to be prepared to pass over into the supternatural realm
.without any misgivings or apprehensions;.that had mused long
and speculated subtly upon the nature of 'moral evil; that had
sounded the dopths of reason and revela.tion with no short plum.
met line-here was a man wvho, now that death had actually
corne, and the responsible human wvill must now encounter holy
justice face to face, found that nothing but the blood, the atone-
ment of Jesus Christ, could calm the perturbations of his planet-
like spirit. The errors and inadequate statements of lis theo-
logical system, which, cluster mostly about this very doctrine of
expiation, are tacitly renounced in the implied confession of
guiltiness and need of atonement contained in -these few simple
words: ccWe have the biood of Christ."

It is related that Bishop Butler, in his Iast days, drawing nearer
to that dread tribunal where the highest and the lowest mnu&
alike stand in judgment, trembled in spirit, and turned this way
and that for tranquillity of col;seience. One of bis clergy, among
other texts, quoted to him the words: " lThe blood of Jesus Christ
,ciea.nseth from ail sin." A flush of peace and joy passed, like the
bland west wind, through his fevered conscience as he made
answer: - cI have read those words a thousand times, but I neyer
feit their xneaning as now."ý-Rev. Dr. W.ý G. F. Shedd.

1 AM TRIE RESURRECTION."

Not only did Christ gain the victory over death for Himself,.
but for ail those also who believe in Rim. H1e clearly declared
to His apostles that 11e had the power to raise Rimseif and
others. 11e- said, "il1 arn the resurrection and the life; he that be-
lieveth in Me, though he werp dead, yet shall he live. Whoso-
ever liveth and believeth iu Me shalh neyer die." H1e makes it
ciear that H1e is the power of our resurreetion. We are comforted,
therefore, to know that our faith in Christ secures us the power
over death and the grave. 110w disconsolate we -%ould, be were
this fact not so elearly revealed. The religion of our Saviour
brings us this sweet consolation-that "las in Ada.m ail died, s0
in Christ shall ail be made alive. But every man in his own
order : Christ the first-fruits; afterWards they that are Christ's at
R1is coming." flere the Christian bas the promise of future glory
and a triumph over the greatest of ail enemies, for 11e must reign
tili 11e hath put ail enemies under Ris feet. The last enemy that
shail be destroyed is death." What a gain by putting our faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ, who is able to raise us up to a ne-wness
of life and to the glory of Ris eternal home!

771-i-liasteýr Beaditýqs. 371
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THÉË SEPULOHRZE.

On Jriday our Lord entered the sepuichre. On Sundity H1e left
it. Between the two days intervened one long, hopeless. Sabbath-
day. Did the disciples go into the temple that day ? Did theyý
rneet in some upper chamber to pray? They hardly had heait
for prayer. Their faith had suffered shipwreck. That.day whpn
their Lord was in the power of the grave weis all gloom. It was,
a day not to be recordedj a day to blot out of the calendar of.
history. So none of the four evangelists tell us anything of that
ever-to-be-forgotten dp -.1. Through death into the tomb-that is
the record of wvhat we eall Good Friday. But there wvas no blessed-
ness ini the day for the disciples. It was the overthrow of hope,
the recordý of utter, final defeit. Satan had conquered. Nay,
was this Jesus what we thought Hlm? We had hoped Hie -would
redeem Israel; have we been silly enthusiasts, the dupes of a mis-
taken teacher ? There is no hope, for H1e î5 dead, dead 1

Outb of the tomb into life and .triumph. That is the story of
what we eall Easter Sunday. Jesus is the Christ! Hie is arisen!
H1e has triumphed gloriously! Even death. and the grave can-
not hold Hlm!1 Every hope is justified, and every enemy over-
thrown 1

Ah! that was a glad day, worthy to be the first of a new lne
of Sabbaths. The story of that day is told with triumph. Ail
the four evangelists tell it. The book of Acts tells it again, and
every Epistie repeats it. Now every Sunday commemorates it,
but chiefiy this Sunday, which we honour with music and-fiowers.

So near stand .grief and joy, despair and triumph. Between
them lies the sepulchre. On the earthward side of the sepuichre is
death-. What has the world to give but death!1 Only a few years,
a generation of longing and effort, and thon the end, the hopeless
end of death. But on the heavenward side is life. Our frfends
are not in the grave; they have piissed beyond it; they have
entered into the only true life. Christ was the first-fruits, and
after him came the harvest. On Baster Sunday the Lord. rose,
and doubt ail fied. Now life and immortality are brought to,
liglit. Now we know in whom we have believed.-The Inde-
p~endent.

OuRt hearts, tliat waited at the door For oft as Easter's morning llght
0f Joseph's guarded tomb, Along the sky is poured,

ExalUed are in wondrous joy We hail the Princ& of end]ess life-
Abovethe grief and gyloom- Our mighty risen Lord.
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THE REV. DR. PIOKARD.

Dieil .1Febrttay dSIt., 1890.

THEF Rnv. Dit. P-ICK,&RD.

IN the death of the Rev. Dr. H.
Picicard, another of the faithful vet-
,erans of Methodismn in this Domirr-
ion hias fallen. While his life lias
been chiefly spent: in the Maritime
Provinces, his influence lias been
strongly feit ini the councils of the
whole Church. Rie took an active
part in both unions. Ris acldress at
the union meeting, held in Carlton
Street Churcli, in tliis, city, wvas a
very powerful one, and did much in
promoting the happy conqummation
which God so signally lias blessed.
We have not fuil particulars of lis
death, but abridge from the Halifax
Weseyan the following tribute to his
memory :

"The sudden death of the Rey.
Dr. Pickard, one of the most dis-
tinguished men in <Janadian Metli-
edism, ia»s been reported. So closely

and conspicuous]ly wvas this veteran
and honoured minister identified
with ail the leading interests of the
Methodist Churcli off the Lower
Provinces, that bis deatIf wil cause
a keen sense as of personal bereave-
ment throughiout ail the territory of
our Easteirn Conference. His funeral
ivas soleinnized on Monday, Mardi
3rd. Representative ministers and
laysuen were present from. near and
fart to ay a last tribute to the de-
parted dead. IFollowed by an im-
pressive cortege, the mortal remains
wvere committedl to the ground in
sure and certain hope of a glorious
resurrection. 'Hie is buried in peace,
but his name liveth for evermore.'

«11Notliing can bereave him
0f the force he inade bis own,
Being here."
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Rev. Dr. Pickard ivas born in
Fredericton, in 1813; lis father,
Thomas Pickard, Esq., being an in-
fluential business man cf thnt city,
and an honcured official cf the Meth-
tdist Churcli. 'In 1835 lie offered
fer' the Methedist ministry. Net
satisfied' witli such scholastic advan-
tages as tlie previncesitlie afforded,
lie went te Middleton University,
then under tlie presidency cf tlie
-illustrious Dr. Fisk. %Ve find bis
name on tlie liat cf graduates in
1839. On tlat occasion hoe delivered
a pliulsophical oration on "Nature
and Revelation Hlarmonieus," and
woen his. degree ivitli distinction.
Unconscieusly, as it proved, lie liad
souglit the riglit qualifications for
destined life_.work. At the opening cf
Sackville Academy, January, 1843,
hie tock charge as Principal. Tlie
cellege wvas feunded mainly througli
lis indomitable wiil and unfaltering
energy, and lie became its first Presi-
dent. For nearly tihree idecades,
cemprising tlie golden years cf bis
life, Dr. Pickard was thbe mevingr
and controlling spirit cf cur educa-
tional enterprise. An incessant and
assidueus application te tulierial and
professional duties for nearly thirty
years, added te the responsibilities cf
management, compelled liim te, re-
resigu bis enereus position; but lie
remained identified with the govern-
ment cf tlie institution te the last.
Heneedsno monument cf atone whule
Mount Allîson endures. ie vas Edi-
tor cf the Wesley1a'a, and Bock Reom
Steward frem 1869 to 1872 ; and
was elected Book Steward 1878-1882.
After a year cf cccupancy cf office lie
resigned, and was succeeded by JRev.
S. F. Huestis. At the samne time
Rev. T. Watson Smith became the

Editor. The College Endowment
Fund in former years and the Super-
numerary Fund te, the la8t lie workd
up and administered with supreme
àbility and signal success. Re wasa
twice President of the Conference of
East B3ritish America, an-d twice a-
delegate to the Englieli Conference.
From his Aima Mater lie obtaine'd
the degree-of D.D. in 1857. is
firni facial line, dark oye and pene-
tratîng glance, gave evidenco of high
intellectual distinction. There -%as
the stamp of a Purit-an descent. Rie
liad, as we ail know, an indomitable
wil and an immense capacity for
work. There wvas the strengtli and
a littie of the ruggedness of granite
in his mental composition, but hidden
beneatli outward expression springs,
of tenderness %vere readily unsealed.
fie ivas positive in speech and irre-
sistible ini debate ; especiaily on al
constitutional questions, and matters
pertaining to. the economny, discipline,
or policy of the Church. No matter
how inextricably involved a matter
inigît have become through the
course and complications cf -Confer-
ence debate, lie rarely spoke without
resolving the difllculty. For long
years to coîne the presence of Dr.
Hum-phrey Pickard wvill be missed
froni our council fires, and we shahl
feel the loas of one always fore-
most in the field cf action. Ris
brethreni lonoured him by sending
hini on tliree difl'erent occasions as
their representative to the Englisli
Conferencé. Rie also took an active.
part in bringing about Methodist
union in Canada, and vas *a memnber
cf most Qf the General Conferences
that liave been leld. Rie possessed
great executive ability, and lias been
a faithful servant of Metliodism.

THE DAY 0F RESURRECTION.

'Tis the day cf Resurrection;
Eartli, tell it eut abroad!1

The Passover cf glàdness!
The Passover cf God!1

Prom deatli te lufe etornal;
Froem this wcrld to the sky,

Our Christ lias breuglit us ever,
With liymns cf victory.

Our hearts be pure frors cvil,
That we may see ariglit

The Lord in rays eternal
0f resurrectien liglit;

And listening te fis accents,
May licar, se ealm and plain,

fis own A~ll MUil! and liearing,
May raise the victer strain!1
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CANADA I[N LITERATUIZE.*

The roinantie early history of Ca-
nada offers- great attractions to the
historian aud novelist. Principal
Grant bias well said in his graceful
introduction to the last of the above-
uauied books: "The seventeenth
centuTy rnay be called the heroic age
of Canada. The infant colony had
to struggle for existence againat
pitileas enemies and forces of nature
strange and well nigh insurmounta-
ble. The struggle brought out a
race cf heroes whose naines no one
in the Old or New 'World -ivould
willingly let die. Chamnplain, Mai-
sonneuve, Dulac, La Salle, remind us
of Arthur's knights of the Round
Table. Le .Jeune, Jogues, Brèbeuf,
Lallemant, consecrated the colony by
lives of noblest, endeavours and
heroie death. Their inemories lie-
long to the Church ,iniversal. Their
names are worthy of a place in any
inartyrology. '

It is a wonder that thia pictures-
que pasa lbas not, been more largely
the theme of soug or story. It is
true that Mr. Kirby has made the
tragic legend of the IlGolden Pog "
the subject of the fineali romance of
Canadian literature and one of the
finest ever wtritten,; and Mr. Lespe-
rance iu his graphic story of "The
Bastonais " has given a vivid picture
of the lasb siege of Quebec. Mr.
Parkman's noble twelve volumes
have recorded more fully and with
greater literary taste aud skill and
absorbing interest the fascinating
story of those old colonial days than
any author has yet donc for any
other country. In the last, of the
above-named books Miss Machar,
long and favourably linown under
the mmo» de Èlitme cf Eidelis as a
charmng and patriotie writer, re-
counts in graceful style some of
the more stirring episodes and dra-

matie events cf those early days,
as the story cf Jacques Cartier, the.
story cf Marguerite de Roberval,
cf the Marquis de la Roche and his
IlForty Thieves," the tragie atory
cf St. Croix and Port Royal, the
atonies cf Chamnplain and Le Jeune,
and cf the Martyrs cf Huron Mission
aud the story cf La Salle. Mr.
Thomas 0. Marquis, a Young cana-
dian whlo, wins his apura in the field.
cf literature in these atories cf his.
native land, recounts aueh important
historie ei'ents a-.s the i"Canadian
Therniopyln, " th e Exile cf the Aca-
dians, -the first aud the greàt siege
of Qýuebec. For the niany:who have
net tinie for the lurge volumes cf
Parkhamn we cordially commend this.
excellent bock. It has a nuinher of
neat illustrations.

Mrs. Oatherwood's stories are more
purely in the realin cf the imagina-
tive. XVhile adhering to the 4fîain
facts cf history, ahe clothea ith dry
boues with breathing flesh aud ruakes
the old herces live again. Finois
Parkman in introduciug the bock
vouches for the accuracy cf the
delineation cf the principal chiarac-
tera. It recounta eue cf the most
hercie tragedies that ci-en teck place
in the history cf Canada or cf any
othen country.

Iu 1660, the confederate Iroquois
nienaced with a fatal blow the very
existence cf the colony. Twelve
huudned plumed and paiuted -%ar-
rions were on the way te attack suc-
sively the three military pesta cf
Montreal, Three Rivera, sud Quebcc.
IBehind their loop-holed palisades
the trembling inhabitants gathered,
tlîeir heaits failiig themi for fear.
The colony was aaved from exter-
min#iion by au act of valour aud
devotion, as heroic as any recorded.
on thc page of history. Dulac des

* Il The Romance of Dollard,"1 by -Mary Hartwell Catherwood. . New York:
Century Co. Price $1.25.

"The Story cf Touty, " saine author. Chicago: A. C. McClurg & Ce. Price
$1O.0

"Stonies cf Nev France, beiug Tales cf Adventure and Hleroisin frein the
Early Ristory cf Canada," by Agnes Maule Machar sud Thomias H. Marquis.
Boston: D. Lothrop Co. Price $1.50.
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Ormieaux, a youch of twenty-two,
witlî sixteen others, youthful like
hirnsolf-all of Monta'eal-resolved
to save their country, thouigl they
perzislied in the net. Tlîey made their
wills, coiîfesscçl, received the sacra-
ment and badea selemui farewell to
tieir friends, like nien about to
niarcli to deatlî. And so they were.
Not one returned alive. Stemiming
the swift current of Ste. Anne, they
crossed the Lake of Two Mountains,
and took their stand at the Long
Sauît rapid, niear Carillon, on the
Ottawa. flere they were joinled by
forty Christian Hurons and four
Algonquins. They took possession
of an old redoubt, a mere breast-
work of loga, and awaited the ap-
proacli of the Iroquois. A force of
two huxùdred soon appeared. The
Frenchi and their red allies strengtlî-
ened their sçanty defence wvith sod
and earth, leaving twenty loop-holes
through which to fire, and prepared
for a death-struggle with Oiheir foe.
For. five long days and niglits the
iroquois swarmied around that frail
redoubt, repulsed again and again
by its brave defenders, who, thougli
-worn by hunger, thirst, and want
of sleep, foughit, and pra yed, and
-%atchied by turns. Iroquois re-
inforcements now arrived. The
flurons, dismayed at the inievitable
result of the unequal contest, de-
ýserted1 te the enemy.

For three days longer seven
hundred ferocious savages belea-
:guered the crumbling redoubt, dcfied
by the score of brave mon who, reel-
ing With weariness, kept their loue
post with the courage of despair.

The Irquis, having nmade huge
wooden sied, rushied at the pali.

eades, and, crouching below the fire
ýof the loop.holes, hacked furiously
at the poste to cut their way throughi.
They fired, through the loop-holes on
their penned-up victimis, tore open. a

brcachi in t~he walle, and swarrned
within 'the redoubt. The .Fxýnchî
fouglit with desperation, selling their
lives as dearly 'as possible. Four
mnen alono were found alive. Thiree
of tiiese were mortally wounded, and
were burned upon the spot. The
other wvas reserved to glut the rage
of his captors Nvith future tortd\re.
The renegade Hurons paid the peni-
alty of their treachery by their death,
except five, who escaped to tell the
tale of liorror. But these brave men
died not in vain. The colony was
saved. The baffled Iroquois. retîred
te their forests to nurse -their wrath,
for a future day of siaugliter. The
pass of the Long Sault wvas the
Thermopyloe of Canada.

Mrs. Catherwood adds the gentle
speil of woman's faithful love and
heroio sacrifice to lieighiten the paz,
thos of the story. Mr. Sandliam
lias entered into the very spirit of
the period in hie graceful dillustra-
tions.

Mrs. Catherwood's second storyhas
for its mnotif certain eiodes in the
checkered career of Ta Salle, the
dauntless explorer of the Far West,
and discoverer of the Lower Missis-
sippi. We are introduced in the
story to the daring pathfinder of
Empire, La Salle, te hie faithful fol-
lower, Tonty, 'te Father Hennepin,
who lias left such graphie pictures
ivith pen and pencil of Niagara Falls,
which lie, firet of whîite inen, behield.
In view of hie dîsappointuients and
disastere, La Salle well named his
fort at Peoria "Crève Coeur -
"Heartbreakc." The whole atory of
his life aud of hie untimely death,
barbarously rnurdered on the Texan
plaine, is one Iliadl of disaster. Mre.
Catherwood gives us only glimpees of
it, in a ra,,ther tee -.iptical a nianner
to enable use te judge of it as a whole.
This book, too, ie admirably illus-
trated.

,Owe te every mnan and nation cornes thc moment te decide,
In the strife of truth wvith faleehood, fer thie good or evii side;
&ome great cause, God's New Meesiali, offering each the bloon-i or bliglit,
Parts the goats upen the left-hand, and the eheep upon the riglit,
And the choice goes byforever, 'twixt the darknese and the liglit.
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BY THE 11EV. B. BA2RRASS, D.D.'

WÉSLEYÀN METHODIST.
The 11ev. Owen Watkins lias ap)-

plied for twvo additional men for
native work in the Transvaal, and
they are to be. sent forthwith. The
rapid moveinents occasioned by the
development of rnining operations
brin,; together large numbers of
native workinen, and for these pro-
vision mnust, be muade.*

Seven missionaries recently lêft;
England to reinforce the mission-
aries, ini India.

13y a vote jof 401 to 299 the New
Zealand Wesleyans have to separate
from. the General Conference of
AustrjdIia.

.A mission extesiding ovrer two
Sabbaths was recently held in Leeds.
The Conference evangelists wcre
aided by well known ministers, wlîo
excel, in this. department of labour.
Meetiiigs were, held sirnultaneously
in ail tShe large churches, twelve in
number. Great interest was awak-
ened among ail classes. The 'various
neighbourhoods were thorouighly
canvassed by tract distributors, ivho
thus invited people to the services.
Short'servicef3 ivere held a> several
factories during the dinner.heur, a>
which earnest, practical addresses
were delivered. On *Sunday after-
noons services for "1men, only " %vere
held ini ail the chief centres. Mid-
day services for "lwornen only"
were held daily. Ail were ïwel
attended. The aid. of the press
was largoly iwvok,-ed, and thousands
of hand-bills *and invi;tation c'ards
were circu]ated. The prerninent
themes of discourse wvere holiness for
God's people and immediate decision
for the unconverted. The mission
wvas a complete succeas, about 2,00
conversions were reported. On some
eveninigs there were eg mýany as 300
penitents. The total cest of the
mission wvas about $875.

The LeysianMis,-ion in Whitecrs
Street, London, does mucli valuable
méedical work among the poor.,
While ninisteriuig to the ivanta of
the body Dr. and MIrs. Griffiths give
spiritual advice, and wherever prac-
ticable they hold short religious
services.

The 11ev. Thomas Ohampness of
the Jmdtr .News Mission, does, good
worlc in connection with his Book
B1oom. 11e hias lately issued John
Nelson's life,' under the title of "The
Heroio Stonemason," which, lie sells,
at one penny. More than two mil-
lions of leaflets have been sold. One
book, "1True, Tales, " hias had a sale of
.150,000 copies. H1e net only supporta
hixnself and farnily out of the profits
of his Bookc- 110cm, but since ]ast
Conference lie lias given $500 from
the profits te the Joyfiel -News
Mision.
Mrs. Wiseman, widow of the late

Rev. Dr. Wiseman, has been holding
very successful meetings, chiefly
amiong hier ewn sex, in various tewns
of 'England, the objec> of which is te
promote greater interes> in the
Zénana work.

The 11ev. H. P. Hughes lias lately
experienced a remarkable anawer te
prayer. H1e wanted $2,500, and made
the announcemnent fromn the pulpit
one Sabbatli. The next- Sabbatli lie
vas ill, and by the folldwing Saturday
the money had. te be paid. Mr.
Hughes experienced great anxiety,
but at eight o'cleck that evening,M]Nr.
Nix, hIîs asiistant, walked into lus
study, and gave hirn the meoney,
whidh lie said had tcorne frorn some
mysterious sources. *Tennyson's
words are correct:

'<More -tlings are wrought by prayer
Tlîan this.world dreams cf.

À copy of the hymn-boek of John
Wesley, published in Chiarleston,
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S.C0., in 1737, sold recently for over of the speakers gave the folloNying
$100, the largest price ever paid for figures, illustrating the progress of

any nglih hyn-bok.Primitive Methodism in London:
"lIn 1864 the societies in London

METHODIST Nnw CONqNEXION. constituted about ono-forty-jninth of
The oin comitee pponte bythe entire denomination, now they

The Cofrnceof ite aoNe Con were one-twenty-eighth. The Con-
nhexionfrne and the NdFew Curc nexion at large had increased. 30
haeiet and he bnieenFbe Churc per cent. in the last quarter ol ahavemetanthaer k t aeto s century; in London their memiber-far complete tlerwork, t ittey "'phdices~1
have good reason to believe that si adncee 10per cent. i
their report ivili be acceptable to the saine period. lit was evident,
their respective Conferences. Should therefore, that the work in this great
this be the case the union of the two City was more producti.ve, although

branhesof Mthoismwillsoo bealmost infinitely more difficuit than
an acconiplished fact. Soine hope itinheponcs
wvill be -in 1891, and if so, how men- BBECRSIN
orable will the year be, as it is, the BBECRSIN
centenary of John Wesley's death, A successful mission was conducted
and the centenary of Methodism in by Miss North ait Zion Chapel.
Canada. The New Connexion con- PlymoutX,twenty-fourprofessed con-
tains 200 minîsturs and 36,000 mem- version.
bers, and the United Methodist Free Miss HoNve has laboured very suc-
Church over 400 ministers and 85,- cessfully in revival serý'ices in flols-
000 members. The two bqdies have worthy circuit. More than fifty
one college ecdi. persons were converted at one Vlace.

Ourý brethren of the New Con- A new church has been erecteéd at
nexion are wonderfully suiccessiul in Penewan, in the Mevagissey circuit,
holding bazaars for the liquidation of which cost $2,250.
church debts. The February number lIn connection with the University,
of the excellent monthly magazine Extension examinations in Cornwall,
contains an account of bazaars, the Mr. Vivian, local preacher, wvon the
receipts of which exceeded $11,475. valuable prize offered locally to the

person, earning his livelihood by
PRIMITIVE METHODIST. mnanual lalbour, -who ta'kes the first

One of the Manchester quarterly lace in the examination. .Another
meetings has decided that "no reci- ibl Christian local preacher, Mr.
tation of a theatrical or unseemly W H. May, took the samne prize

chaactr" haî begivn i ay o last year, and a Wesleyan local
thare sca r puhalb gatheng in the o preacher the year before. The local

ga preachers in Eng!and are a noblecircuit, !ind ail programmes intended lsofmnt w mMehdi s
for entertainments must be sub- lasael of mento hm ehdiml
mnitted to the respective Churchlagyinetd
courts for approval." ERDSEPCOL HR.

Great efforts are being made t EHDSTEIcPA HRH
secure a large increase in the Foreign Bishop flurst is endeavouring to
Missionary funds. The cost of the seoure a site for a university at
new central enterprise iu Africa bas Washington with good prospect of
entailed heavy expense, but the success. Hle bas made a selection,
circuits are showing a determination and if means can be secured the
to raise whatever is needed to push enterprise will be a success. lIt will
the work to, a successful issue. be a grand achievement.

Special services have been held lu The speeches delivered at the
the Hull circuits, which have resulted opening of the Book Concern and
in the conversion of 265 souls. Mission Buildings at New York were

A public meeting -was lately held of an unusually superior kind. The
in Surrey Chapel on behaif of the following statistics exhibit the niar-
new enterprise in London, when one vellous progress of the denomination.

-878ý



Re1iqious intelligence. 9

In 1790 the rnu'nber of inliabitants
in the United State -%as about 4,000, -
000. The number of meïabers in
the Methodist Episcopal Church was
58,000. The increase ln the nation
has been fifteen-fold, the increase ln
the membership of the different
branches of Methodisiia has heen at
least sixty-fold, or four times that of
the population.

In 1848 the membership was 644,-
220. The sales of the Book Concern
duriî'ig the quadrennium were $612,-
625.19, or a littie less than one
dollar per member. During the last
quadrenniurn, closing iviýh 1888, the
inembershipwas 2,093,395. The sales
of the Book< Concern, East and West,
duringthis periodwiere $6,930,743.17
over three dollars a member.

In 1850, 514,429 persons were
connected wvitli the Sunday-schools.
The entire number of papers pubi-
lished for these Sunday-schools was
77,363, or about one for evory seven
scholars. In 1889 there were 2,000,-
000 in the Sunday - schools, but
3,000,000 of papers wvere published,
or one and a half for eaeh schoiar.
The increase iu the Sunday-schools
wvas four-fold, the inerease in the
l)apers.was forty-fold. Dr. Dorches-
ter estimates that the entire value of
the religlous literature published in
the tTnited States by the different
religlous denominations up to this
time at $144,000,000. 0f this the
Methodist Episcopal Churcli has
issued 650,000,000, or over one-third
of the wvhole, and over one-haîf of
this amount during the past sixteen
years.

The past year was one of gratify-
ing progress, closing with an increasue
of net assets of 899,762. There are
six dvocaztes pub]ished by the Con-
cern, wvith a total circulation of
139,386. Two of them yield no

erofits. The .4dwcate published at
New York alone yields a profit of

$27,662,07. The Methodist .Review
does not, pay its way, and Our- YûutlL
since its commencement to June,
1889, has been publiahed at a losn of
641,993. The total profits on books
]ast year wvere 8274,000, $110,000 of
this amount has been appropriated
to the relief of superannuated min-

isters, ividoiws, and oýphanB, for the
the current, year. Sucli intelligence
wi]l fill the hearts of the veterans
with joy.

THE METHODIST Onuncu1.

The Hlon. J. C. .Aikens lias beon
apipointed Treasurer of the Mission-
ary Society, as succeBsor to the late
Hon. John Macdonald. Our readers
will, regard this a wise appointment.

Good news from the :North-'W'est,~
"a, deep spiritual work is progressig

among the Indians of Battie River
Mission."

The Indians at Morley, " are not
one-tentli the trouble they were ten
years ago." Ulass-meetings, are well
attended, and the week-nig,ht prayer-
meetings are full of power. Pleasing
tidiuga of spiritual good corne also
fromn Saddle Lake. The Missionary
at Victoria wvrites of suffering among
the people in consequence of the
c.routh cf last season. "1Wint-er
wolves are becoming bold, some cf
them coming within twventy yards cf
the house."

Rev. B. Eves, N'orway House,
wvent thither about a year and a haîf
ago and lias made such progress in

lern , the language cf the people,
that lie " recently gave tliem a little
speech in their own tongue." They
gave proof cf their joy by "clapping
their handa. " He hopes soon to lie
able te do away with the interpreter.

The Metliodist ZJcnthly Greetitig,
published in Newfoundland, contains
mucli interesting Metliodist news
respectinc, that old mission field.
Thie missionaries are real lieroes, and
perform their duties with mucli per-
sonal suffering and self-denial.

The staff cf teacliers lu the college
at St. John's, Newvfoundland, lias
been strengtliened by the addition cf
J. West, Esq., from Durham Univer-
sity, pnd Mise Sharpe, fromn Camn-
bridge. Tliey will fli the offices cf
Vice-Principal and Preceptress xc-
spectively. A Bible-class is held on
Sunday-afternoons at the college, at
which the attendance la sometimes
six liundred.

A new Conservatery cf Music is
about to lie crected in connection
with Mount Allson College.
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RECENT DEATES.
The ]Rev. Enos Langford died at

Winnipeg, Februaî'y 22nd, 1890.
Brother Langford spent most of his
life in the mission field, first in
Musko'ka District, and latterly iii the
North-NWYest among the Indians, ex-
cept the last three years, during
whichi lie was pastor of MoPougali
Churcli, Winnipeg. He ivas a faith-
fui and devoted minister. Ris deatli
was preceded by typhoid fever.

The Rev. Fletcher A. Weldon,
Supernumerary minister, finished his
cours since our last issue. For
twenty-five years lie laboured ear-
nestly to bring sinners to a knowledge
of -the trutli. Some of the fields to
-which hie ivas appointed were of the
miost laborious kind. He wvas neyer
niarried. During his last illness lie
was an inmate of the liospital at St.
John, N.B., and ivlien lie died,
devout menî catrried huîn th the place
of sépultre.

]Robert Evans died at the resi-
d.ence of his son at Windsor, Ont.,
February 7. He ivas born in Ire-
land, August 19, 1822, but caine to
Canada in 1847. Most of his Cana-
dian ]ife wvas spent in Hamilton,
where lie was --vell knoiwn as a fait]î-
fui follower of the Lord .Jesus. Ris
death wvas triumpliant. Our brother
ladl inudl poetic ability, and pub.
lished avolume of "Tabor Melodlies"
of nîucli menit.

ITEMS.
A college is to be erccted iii Kain-

sas city. A million dollars worth of
property lias been acquired, and
the Educational Conimittee are nal--
ing arrangements for the construc-
tion of the building.

The Methodists in Finland amount
at present to nearly 500. The in-
crease in tlîe numiber of members
the past year was 140. The numiber
of Sunday-school chuldren is 733.

The Boston Deaconess Home is in
the inost eligible part of the city, and
containe seventeen roonms. Miss
Isabella Thoburn bias been' placed
iii charge of its management.

HuA:peî-'s Weekly states tuit plans
for fifty new dhurci edifices (?4eth-
odiat and# others) have been drawn
-%ithin the past two years. Instead
of Gothie style, înost are of the
Romanesque aiid Renaissance school
of architecture.

The increase iii the Methiodist
Episcopal Church Southi lias been
marvellous. ln 1866 the mnember-
slip -%vas 400,000. In less thian a
quarter of a century tlîe number lias
increased to 1,200,000.

Fierce assaults have been made
against Ch lristian missions duning the
past two years, but in despite of
these attacks, the various missionary
societies in Great Britain have given
more thani $500,000 than tlîey con-
tributed the previous year.

The Britisli and Foreign Bible
Society lias duning the eiglity-one
years of its existence issued from its
London bîouse alone 29,000,000 of
complete Bibles, nearly 32,000,000
of New Testaments, and 11,845,0
2ortions of the Bible, a total of
12,500,000 books.>

In ten years tlîe number of dhurches
iii connection with the Southeru
Piesbyterian Aasembly lias increased
froni 1,892ý to 2,321. This is at the
rate of ene churcli for every eigît
days duriug that time. The number
of inembers hias increased from 116,-
755 te $161,742.

lcording to the statistics of the
United Preshyterian Churcli the
average salary of its mnisters is
$998. The higliest average attained
-%as in 187 5, -%lien it wvas $1. 012.

A powerful testimiony te the value
of inissionary efforts is genin the
folloiiug incident. Miss Carter, of
Japan, tells of a kind Christian
Japanese -woman wlio came to lier
witlî a girl babywvlich she lad found

,in a ditch, wliere it liad been left by
its fatlier, as thousands of others
have been thrown, because it was
CConly a girl. " In begging the Chris-
tian lady te take and care for the
inak-ed-cliild, covered witli înud, the
poor woman said, "'Please do take
little baby.; your God is the only God
that teadlies te be good to little
chuldien. '
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A flistory oj Art, for Glas, Art
&itdents, alud Touiù)ùtS ilb B.&roJpe.
By WiL-LIAm H. G00DYEAPt, B.A.
Royal 8vo. 314 ilustrations. Pp.
377. New York and Chicago : A.
S. Barnes & Co.; and Methodist
Book Rooms, Toronto, Mvontreal
and Halifax. Price $3.50.
A knowledge of architectures sculp-

ture and painting is a very impor-
tant part of a liberal education. Our
best colleges and universitiet, give
these subjects special prominence.
Art schools are springing up in ail]
our large cities. The Chautauqua
Circles do much to cultivate an ne-
quaintance with this delightful sub-
ject. For tourists in Europe, or visi-
tors to art galleries, sonie acquain-
tance %vith it is necessary, unless
they are content to forego some of
the greatest advantages of travel.
Heretofore Mrs. Olement's excellent
band-book on art and Liibke's large
volumes were the best accessible
works on the subject. But they are
both somiewhat expe nsive, and the
illustraJ.ons, thougli numerous, are
not up te the 'latest developinents in
colour-printing. In this respect we
have seen nothing so good as the
book above mnertioned. 0f the 314
illustrations, 272 are printed in
tint on heavy ivory-surface paper.
Many of themi are the iost exqui-
site tint-printing we have yet seen.
They represent the master-pieces of
architecture, sculpture and painting
of all the great historic schools. The
great works of archiitecture-Egyp"-
tian, Greek, Roman, Byzantine,
Romnanesque, Gothic, Renaissance
and niodern-are fu]ly illustrated
and dlescribed andcriticzilly discrim.-
inatedl. So also the chefi cl'cenvrc of
sculpture of every age, with over 100
reproductions, the xnatehless 'work
of the Grecian chisel rcceiving, of
course, due prominence. We wish
that we could reproduce in these
pages-some of these exquisite exam-
pIes. The third section of the book
is devoted to the different schools of'

painting, including Egpytian, Greco-
Rom'an, Byzantine mosmics, early
Christian artýItalian,Flemish,Duteh,
Spanish, Frencli, -and Engliýh art.
The brief biographies, character-
izatious of artiats and sehools, and
principles, of art criticismn are just,
what, those who wish to gaini an
insight into the world of art require.
Special rates wvill be given to art
sohools. We conimend the book to
our Ladies' Colleges and private
readers. -,

The Permaiient Elements of Religion:
Eiglit Lectures preached before
the University at Oxford in the
year 1887. By W. BOYD CARPEN-
TER, D.D., D.C.L., Bishop of
Ripon, etc. Pp. lxiv.-423. Lon-
don qnd New York: Macmillan
& Co. Methodist Book Rooms :
Toronto, Montreal andt Halifax.
Price $2.
The title I'Bampton -Lecture" is

a guaranteel of profound Christian
scholarship and sterling Christian
orthodoxy. The lecturers are set for
the defèee of the :-.uth and the
refutation of error. Many valuable
books have been the result of this
now venerable foundation. One of
the most valuable of these is the
volume just issued. It dealswith one
of the niost important of subjects.
Many of the institutions and re-
ligions of the world have waxed old
and are ready to vanish away, but
one of the few things that cannot be
s]îaken and ,abides forever is the
Christian religion. Those who had
the good fortune to hear Bishop
NeNvman lecture in the Mtetropolitan
Church" recently on the I'Seven
Bibles of the World, » will remember
how strikingly he demonstrated' the
superiority of Christianity to aIl the
other religions of the 'world. In this,
book, Bishop Carpenter renders the
saie service to the Christian re-
ligion ini an ampler degree and on a
broader canvas. He compares es-
pecially Islamism, Buddhism. and
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*Christianity, showing the elenments
of weakness and instability iii the
former, and of ever-growing energy
and permanence of the latter. Es-
pecially is this illustrated by the
lofty moralièy and pure and spiritual
character of the Christian religion.
While changes of formi may bc ex-
pected, yet its essential elements
shail abide forever. The following
extract will show the author's con-
ception of wvhat that essential. char-
acter is:-

"«We maintain, then, that Chris-
tianity is in the higlisat degreo an
ethical religion. Its morality goes
deep ; it sinks beneath the surface
and asks for the lîeart ; it dlaims
mian's conduct ; it demands that his
sentiments shouid be pure and bis
actions truthful. [ts rnorality is
deep and strong. Its orthodoxy is
its highest xnorality; for its ortho-
doxy is a desire to be like God, and
to realize that the aim 9f our life is
to, grow like unto our Fatiier which
is in heaven."

Lost Chapter-s Recovered from the
Eal itr of Amcricaib Meth-
OCiSM. ' By J. B. WA4ELEY, D. D.,
witb a Memoir of the Author. 8vo,
pp. 635. Now York: William B.
Ketciam. Toronto: Wm. Briggs.
Price $2.
This is a new and handsomne edi-

tion of a very popular and useful
book. The author with infinite
zeal and patience bas explored the
very beginninga, of Methodism. in the
New Wor!d. Hie gives extracts from
old letters, chapel accounts and re-
cords, anecdotes, and incidents often
tho~Ught beneath the dignity of bis-

- tory, but wvhich nevertheless lend to,
history its life and dolour. The
vignettes of scenes, inemorabla in
connection witb early Methodism
are very interesting. Fine steel
plates are given of Dr. Wakeley,
Captain Wcbb, the doughty British
officer who threw in his lot with the
New York Metiiodists, and old John
Street Cburch, ai wood cuts of
Embury's house, the old rigging loft,
where the littie society assembled,
and other places of interest.

There. is one curions error perpet-

uated in thisjook. It ie claimed that
lBarbara Hick," as 'the nanie is
spelled, died in New York, and ivas
buried in the old Trinity churcli-
yard, but the exact spot is not
known. This misspelling ie the less
ivonderful, as the name ie so e pelled
on a niarble slab in old John Street
Church. But nothing is more certain
than that the remainB of Barbara
Heck, surrounded by niany of bei'
kmn, eleep, in the oldEBlue Oburchyard,
Maitland, near the banks of the St.
Lawrence. The present, 'riter dined
a few years ago wvith three of lier
grandchildren, one of them a vener-
able man of over eighty, and was
shown many interesting souvenirs of
the famuly, including the old Germaîî
Bible, which Barbara Heck held in
ber hands when she died in ber
chair in tbe orcliard by the river-
side, and the diecharge from the
army of Paul Heck, signed by Gov-
ernor Haldirnand. -

Apart from thisecurious slip, the
book furnishes much interesting. in-
formation about Embury, Straw-
brde Bordman, Pilmoor, Asbury,

eniohe pioncer lieroes of early
Mcthodisni.

14fe Inside the Church of Rom. By
M. FRANCES CLARz OusA&CK, "The
Nun of Kenmare.". Cr. 8vo, pp.
xxii.-408. Methodist Book Rooms:
Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax.
Price $1.50.
The writer of this book has had

ample opportunity of knowingwhere-
of she affirmes. She was for many
years a devout daughter of tbe
Ohurcb of Rome, and attained distin-
guished eminence in that Ohurch as
a religious and philanthropie worker.
Emancipated at lengtb froni the
errors of Rome, she seeks tbe eman-
cipation of others, and in these pages
presents ample evidence of the un-
scriptural character of that old his-
toric Ohurch. We have no great
sympathy with controversial writing,
as it generally presents itsef, but
this book, while rnarked with mucli
plainness of speech, is markcd also
by an absence of bitterness and by a
recognition of the personal virtues
and even piety of many of the ad-
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herenta cf the Church cf Rome. ".The
principal subjects treated are: Celi-
bacy, fufallibility, Convent Life, the
Cocfessional, Roman Catholie Edu-
cation and Literature. 0f Couvent,

'Life she says: "lThere are Roman
Catholica whc will not trust their
children to Convent teacliing, but
Protestants supply the deficiency..
. . Iu cne Sisters' Sehool in Toronto,
Canada, there are sixty Protestant
pupils against forty Roman Catholies,

anit is much the sanie everywhere. "
If this be true, the Protestant parents
cf these chuldren are sowing to the
wind te reap the whirlwind. The
bock isvery handsomely printed, and,
we doubt not, will have a very large
sale.

7the Bide Throutgh Palestine. By the
Rev. JciNr W. DuLLES, D.D.
illustratedwith 184 engravi'nga and
maps. Second edition. l2mo, pp.
528. Philadeîphia: Preshyterian
Board cf Education. Toronto:
N. T. Wilson, 31 King Street West.
Price $2.C
There is a perennial intereat in

atonies cf travel in Palestine, cf which
the wonld neyer grows tired. The
Land itaelf is the beat commentary
on the Bock, and the millions who
canuot themnselves visit those holy
fields, nmade sacred evermdre by the
footsteps cf our Lord, are dependent
on the writteu accounta cf those whc
have trodden lu those footprints.
Dr. Dulles is a careful observer, and
a vivid describer cf -what he has
seen. Hle traversed the Holy Land
to and fro, back and forth, from Dan
te Beersheba, carefully studying the
sacred sites, and going as fan north
as Damascus and Baalbec. One cf
the moat attractive features cf the
bock is its copicus illustration, a
single engraving . ften conveying
a more correct and vivid con~cep-
tien than pages cf description. Thé
book will be very valuable for
Sunday-school libraries and for
family use. The account cf Jeru-
salera and ita surroundings is espe-
ciaily fulIl aud interesting. The
careful reading cf this bock, Bible
and map in hand, will do mucli te
mnake 'the sacred narrative more real
to, our minds.

My~ths and Piolk-Lo;-e of Ireland. By
JEREMbiAHi CURtTiN. With etched
frontispiece, gilt top. Boston:
Little, Brown & Co. Toronto:

SWilliam Briggs. Price $2.
The literary centre cf the world

is certainly changing. A sclîolarly
writer frorn what was recently the
almost unexplored wilderness cf
Washington Territory, makes a
special study in Ireland of its
anciont language and literature,
and collecta from the lips cf aged
peasauts the fasi- fading, legends,
traditions, strange tales and folk-lore
cf the IlIsle cf Saints." Our Irishi
friends ivili especially enjoy these
quaint .old stories, rmany cf wvhicli
have orne dcwn froin time immemo-
rial. Some cf themn are extravagant,
some cf thein strangely poetical, and
ail cf thera share the characteristics cf
the primitive literatures cf mankiud.
As cur author points out, they have
mnuch greater definiteness than the

NMagyar and Russian Tales, te which
they have a certain resemblance.
Re identifies the early Irish wltli
the Keits and Gacis who in ancient
times occupied Scctland, Wales and
Brittany. Tihe tales and myths were
tàken dowu directly from narrators
who spoke only the old Irish tongue, ,'

and are not blurred, like ancient
coins that have become worn by long
handling by successive generations.
The book is very handsomely printed
and bound.

.Farnou.s Womzen of the .Weio Testa -
maent. A series cf popular lectures
delivered in the Firsb Baptist
Church, Montgomery, Alabami*a.
By M4oRTON BRtYAN WHÀRTON,
D.D., Pastor, bite United States
Consul te Germany, Author cf
"lFamous Women cf the Old
Testament," "What I Saw in the
011 World," etc. fllustrated.
Clcth, l2mo, pp. 340. E. B. Treat,
Publicher, 5' Cooper Union, New
York. Price 81.50.
This book is a companion volume

te "1The Farnous Women cf the Old
Testament " by the samne author. Iu
some respecta it ia an advance upon
that work. Dr. Wharton lias thor-
oughly studied cach personage, the,ý*
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environriaents of each, ail that con-
duced to, the formation of encli char-
acter, the niative and acquired char-
acteristice of ecdi, and fie lessons
taught by each -to the women of ail
eucceeding â~ges. The analytical
powe.r of the author je keen and
juet ;' hie ability in 4eecribing pic-
turesque ecenee je:' of the lîigheet
rank, and hie shrewd demonstration
of how old wicked devices are repro-
duced in modern faeliionable sie,
shows that lie le not only a close
observer of hurnan nature, but a
plain, faithful preacher of the tr 'utlî,
and a rebuker of iniquity ivherever
and by w1homsoever displayed. The
language le chaste, p opular and flow:.
ing, and in perfect keeping with tlie
subjecte of which lie treats.

Sac',ed Idtyls: A M1el'riccd Ver*st*ol
of'Skolom&2i's S(<ng, wiith Appro-
prite .&xplaimtions. By Prof.

STRONG;. Sinl 4to, pp. 74.
New York:. Hunt & Eaton. To-
roitto: William Briggs. Price'
.81.50.
The beautiful Song of Songe hàs

been ever a favourite -with the
Church. Amnid its earthly imagery
devout minde have diecerned the
sweetest and tendereet revelations of
the Divine lover of the soul. Dr.
Strong le amply qualified by echolar-
ehip for the task of rendering into
Englieli verse this beautiful Rebrew
idyl. Explanatory. notes and comn-
ments, several illustrations fro ni
Egyptian art, and a large folding
panoramie picture of J erusal 'en, and
omnamental binding enliance the
value of the book.C

Wilbur Pisk. By GEORGE PRENTICE,
D.D., Professor in Wesleyan Uni-
versity. Boston and New York :
Houghton, Mifflin &C<o. Toronto:
William Brigge. Price*8$L25.
This ie the second volume of a

seriee of Anierican religious leaders
issued by this House. The first ie
on Jonathan Edwards, the embodi-
nient of the stern, old Nem- England
Calviniàm. A prominent characteris-
tic of 'Wilbur Fisk's life wae hie
intense controversial, opposition to
Calvinism..e MEa ~. . pr"Lri-

cal age than ours, and adherents of
these -diverse thieories can nÔôw agree
to differ, if indeed they do not' find
that-their difl'erences are-more appar-
ent than real, and may be liarmion-
ized in a Iîigher unity. Fisk .was W~
very'scholarly man, and more noted
as ii college president-at Wilbraham
and Wesleyan University, than ae a
preacher or theologian. - The book
does flot corne up to our ideal as a
biography, and we think that certain
references te the niarried 111e of the
Fieke are injudicious and unneces-
bary.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Dr. Daniel Clark, Superintendent
of the Asyluni for the Insane, To-
ronto, the well-known authorty on
physico-peychological. probleme, is-
sues an ably written pamphlet on
1'Faith Cure," "Christian Science,"
andýthe like, which we strongly coin-
niend as a. very philosophical treat-
ment of the subjelet. It is reprinted
from Kitox College Mtrnt1ly, Toronto.
D. T. ?dcAineh, Preebyterian News
CJo. Price 5 cents:

Dr. Poole's "Anglo-lerael " je at-
tracting nîuch attention and. je win-
ning high praise, nts the following
extract fioni the M Cign(hi*tiaib
.Advocate will sho,.r

" 'Anglo-Israei; or, The Saxon
Race proved to be the Lost, Tribes of
Ierael.' Iii inine lectures. By the
Rev. W. H. Poole, LL.D. Intro-
duction by the Rev. W. H. WVithrow,
D. D. Toronto: William Bri ggs.

"This eplendidly printedl volume
of 685 8vo pages je a monument to
the industry and research of its dis-
tinguished author. The theme itsee f
is one of growing intereet, and the
treatment of it here je ingenious and
thorough. The archoeological argu-
mente, interspersed with the Scrip-
ture citations and prýoofs, are of much
value both te, the student and te, the
general reader. We have pored over
the pages of the book with more than
ordinary pleasure, and we believe
the author makes out hie cae. There
is a vasb, fund of fact, and statemnent
eupporting the theory emnbodied in
Qhese pages."
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JOHN JVACDONALD & eo.
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS CV

Dry Goods, Car5tW len,

Gents' Fztrniskingms, and Fa"c Goods
TrORONTO.

JIAVING the largest arehouso in the Dominion for the diuplay ai

Goode,' they arm enabled, through expert heads Of D)ePrtràMe

vising the ]British and Enropean markets t'wie il year, to pluce

bIfr the Trade Of the Dominion a stock which for magnitudle,

variety and value cannot ho surpassed.

They solicit trial orders either by person, letter, or through theùr

representatiVes» Ail orders secure prompt dispatch.

Stapis DepaeM0flt_ tte»op Sheetingis, Denime, Jeans, Cottuiade.~ umel4

TjckiDgs, Awninfge, Prints, 5ateens, L.ininga, Warps, Yarms, Bi

Waddingo Batting.

LInG DeprtmOl~T ins Toweifl Tablinga Table ClothIii Naphi..,

D'yliesý Irronting dinens, Diapera, Hollanda, etc.

D)res Goods DepartDentMîlthle fashonable makes and î..dlng shade&

lqouiry Dopartnieflt-IîA<l1" Misse, and Childrens' Hosmery and GlovS la

Shawl and M8antle DePartMefll - German, Engllsh s'ad Scotch m"M'.

factred goods. Blk lkanSaisl&I*àppd

Sa.k and "ati Dffement-le 
ikssdStisi n " o

UL"_keS; e Silks and Satins in &U the leeiding ami«; plu

U f b . . m e tee t c. co prsE fl Uin s In B raida, B uttona, S w lag,

'njttflg a.nd Crochet Cottofla, Baldwin' Wools, Ber"i Wol

CanSdian~ Woo1i and Yarns ihan.otc wed, ut

imported WfoolleOfpl tmetIralh' etd cothedMu*

Clothg, Suitinge, Tallor' TrmmingB, ec

C&aai W.,llOfl DepartM0flt-toffes, Serges, Suitingeand Tweeds.

~~~citent Mensa Hosiery, (JoUais, (Jnfs Tie,

OrPet Doatment-Bruels Tapestriel, KlddrminstM Mud HE" OU
Cloths, Linoletu Rugà "ud Mat..

g<iu yrishlng DepartmnfLtaoeI Madras, Taptya Ch-,Mo
Curtaifli Furniture Covering; Marmeilles, Roue ocb Mud U
lambra Quilts.

JOHN MACDONALD & 00,9
21 to 271 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.

80oto 30 FRONT -ITREET £AST vi.rto.
And MANCHE&TER, ENQI.AND.



VICTORIA TEA WAREIIOUSE,
EDWARD LAWSON.

MS BI~ D-----------14.

JUST RECEIVED SOMETHING NEW IN

>D--: * T E A - r-
Finest Black and Japan Teas, in Fancy Baskets, Vases, etc., at 50c., 60c., and

75c. per lb., the packages alone worth the money.

N-Fr, w :F la TITwS
Rtaisins, Currants and Italian Peel-ail fresli and flnest brands.

PtREST CANDIES (fancy boxes), PASTRY, CAKES, ail made on the premises.

XED CAKES, SCOTCH SHORT B3READ A SPECIALTY.

X1U" ASSORTMENT 0F

GENERAL' GROOERIES, PURE SPICES, etc., etc.,
ALWAYS ON RAND.

M. LUA.WBON, 93 111TG ST3ZET EAST, TORONqTO.

0&A S ZIXIIRpis
FOR

CHURIDtIES AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
MANUFACTruRED TO SPECIAL DESIGNS.

BRs.A..S Losrs

(JOranllIlOn es

Rails.Etci 1 Etc.,

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
MÀNUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN GAS FIXTURES, ETc.,

109 KZing S.treet West, - - TORONTO.

letimates given.
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JAMES H. ROGjERS,
IMPORTER 0F DRESSED SKINS,

5A2UFACTUREZ 0F

ladies' & Gentlemen's Fine Fuis,
Also, Dealer in Shipping Furs,

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN SILI( AND FEIT HATS,ý
CORNER KING AND CHURCE BTS.,

TORONTO,.
Branch House, 296 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

SPRING AND) SUidN1E~R 0F 1890.

We are better
prepared than
ever to supply the
wants of numer-
ous customerswith
everything

BOUTS &SBO[S
Our Stock for the Comning Season has been selected with the Greatest

Care, and in the Best Markets. A visit to our Emporium will convince
you that the place to buy your Footwear is at

IL~ ~ 0 &B O1B A I E O E DS

87 & 89 King Street ]East, Toronto.
N.B.-USE "BLACHFORDo'S" OIL POLISH FOR FINE SHOES.

Established
ERj

1867.

DIRECT I1IllORTERS PROM THE BEST UqANUFAC'TURERS OF

Mens, Boys' and Children's SiIk, Feit and Straw Hats, and Fancy Caps,
In ail the New Colours and Shades for Spring and Summerywear.

J. & J. LUGSIDIN
THE LEADINO. HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

10 1 -Y (ONTG- I S'Il.-*.rV()T )M TO ON .O..
N.B.-Our Fur Show Roome are open ail the year round.

We pay the Highest Cash Price for ail kinds of Raw Furn,
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DIGESTIVE IOR AFTER DINNER PILLS,
Ifor enfeebled digestion, pro-

TA LT ducpd froinmr-it of propùr

Tlicygive iminediate relief s» Dyspepsia
and Indigestion.

DIRECTIONS.- Talce one ortuio piut.' immediately after
eating or w/cen sufferuug fran Jindigestionu, Lump m th
Throat or Fiatulence.

Sampies Sent free. Addrest the
Davis & Lawrence Co., (Limited,) Montreal.

SOLI AQSNTIL

FoRl the iemovsi or
WOns of ail klndm

frome hildren or adulte
uis DR. SMITH,$
GERMAN WORM
LOZENGES.ÂIways
promlpt, reliable, eafe

Mnd plemsnt, requfrlng no after mnediJxen oe
kwi Leave no bad after effecta

Puice, 25 cente per box.

.Alen, s Lung Balsamm'as introduced

to th ubic after its nwrits for tle positiveCcure o such diseases lîad becn fu]ly tested.C ols it excites expectora on and caus2sth iig
the secretions and purifies the blood ; healsC oldsC roup.the irritated parts ; gives strenigth to tihe dliges-ColsCruptive organs ; brings the liver ta ils Poe

action, and i mparts streingth to the vh oie syst em. Such is the immediate and sat isfacory
effeet 1iait it la warra.nted to break Up the mnost distressing cough
in a few hours, tin.e, if flot of too long standing. It contains no opînim in atiy
foi-in anîd is waî-ranted to be perfectiyharmless ta the niostdelicate child. Thereisrio
real necessity for so many deaths by consumrption when Allen's Long Balsam wilI pire.
vent it if oîuiy taken in time. For Consumption, and ail diseases that iead ta it, such as
Coughs, negiected Coids, J3ronchitis, Asthrna and ail diseases of the Loungs. ALLEN'S
LuNG PALSAM is the Great Modern Reniedy. For Croup and Whouping Cougli
it is almost a specific. It is an oid standard
reniedy, and soid universally ait 50 cents

and $i.oo per bottle. The 25-cent botties
for a Good and Low.Priced COUGH CURE. .
If you have not tried the Ba]sam, cail for2Çcn a at ~ ~ LU R B l



EROWN BROSB,

Manufacturers of

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

FANCI LEATIIER GOODS, Etc.

BOOKBXNDERS, DEALERS IN BOOKBINDERS'
MATERIAL AND PUBLISHERS 0F OFFICE

AND POCKET DIARIES.
64, 66 & 68 King Street East, TORONTO.

lEstabiished over :32 Years.

We invite attention to our very large aud complete Stock ln every Departynent.
Every effort has been made to inake Our' Establishmnent the most compi ete $,tationor
House in the 1>ominion. Our Stock is selected trom the leading manufacturera La
Europe and Ataerica on the verY best terms, and are offored at the lowest pricea.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND SPEONALTIES.

BROWN BRos., -ToRONTO.

0F

MATTHEW HENRYS OOMMENTARY,
ON THE HOLY BIBLE.

A New and Illustrated EditiOri,
WITH AN INTRODUCTOIty ESSAy BY

BY REV. JOHN STOUGHTON.

SIX LARGE 4T0, VOLUMES. PR[CE -- $12.
EUZAL DImoijmT TOa MINISTFJtS.

se This is better by far than any so-called bargamn ofeéred by
America publishers.

Addresa-
'WILLL&.X 3BIGGS, Publishier,

29 to, 33 RICHMOND STIREJET WxsT, TORONTO.

or, C. W. COATES, MONTREÂL, QUE. :S. F. HUESTIS, HÀWÂipx, N.S.



TO SUNDAY - SCIIOOLS.

Sauqday-w

SC411

:FOIR

LIBRAIRIES,
PRIZE BOOKS,
PAPERS,
R iEQ U ISLT ES,
REWARD CARDS,
M'USIC BOOI•S,

D ECORATFIONS,
ýLESON HELPS

Send to us for Catalogue and Quotations before ordering elsewhere.

SPECIAL NOTE.
We are receiving every week New B3ooks from the leading Publishers of

England and the States for our Sunday-sehools. We make our S. S. DoLpart
ment of special importance, not only to supply Libraries and Books for Prizes,
but also in Decorations for the Walls, and ln Books for the Singing of the
Scbolars, and in Carda for the reward of true menit, and in the best Lesson
Helpa for Teachers and Scholars, and in short, ini everything that pertains to a
weil-equipped Sunday-school-a school up to the bright light of the closingy
period of the l9th Century.

THE BEST WAY TO GET BOOKS
In nearly ail cases is to leave the sciection to us. In order to aid you in the
niatter, we will, if desired, senti a niimber more books than are actually re-
quired, froin which you rnay iake a sciection and return those flot needed,
at our expense.

We have long, made this a stiidy, and try to keep abreast of the tirnes, snd
secure only such books as are of real value. If YOU ORDER, and leave
éelection Wo us, please send the foAlowing information:-

1. A list of books already ia your library, alphabetically arrangcd, if
possible.

2. The numiber of books wauted.
3. Any special books wantedl.
4. The number of books wanted for each grade-Senior, Intermediate

and Primary.
5. Full shipping directions

ViE INVITE COI1RESPONDENCE, AM)- GUAIIANTEE SATISFACTION.

WVILLIAM~ BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

29-33 RicBMOND STREET WEST, A»D30-36 TEMPRRANCE STREzT, Tonoiso.



TO SUNDAY-SCHOOLS,

7 REASONS WIIY
EVERY SUNDAY -SCHOOL SHOULD PURCHASE

LIBRARY AND PRIZE BOOKS FROM THE

METHOOIST BO0OK-ROOM.

1. Because, having the largest Stock-rooms in the
Dominion, we carry the most complete stock.

2. Because our books are selected or published with
care, and adapted to the wants of the Sunday-school.

3. Because we import our goods and handie the
latest publiciations of ail leading Publishiers.

4. Because we buy in large quantities and can seli

(cheap, thus giving the bes;t bargains.

5. Because we guarantee satisfaction.

6. Because our discounts and terms are reasonable.

7. Becanise the "Book-Roon" was established by

THE METHODIST CHURCH.

W ILLIAJM BRGS

WESLEY BUILDINGS,

29.33 RICIIMOND STREET WEST, AND 30-36 TEmPERÂNCE STREET,

TMORONTO.



C. L. S. C. BOOKS FOR 1889-90.
Outline Histary of Rame. VINCENT and Jor- -- ---- $0 70
Paliticai Economy. ELY.- -- ------------------- - -- - - 10

How ta Judge of a Picture. VAN DYKE.------------ 60

The Bible in the Nineteenth Century. TowN'SEND. - -O 40

Preparatory and College ]Latin Course in English (in
one Vol.). WIxLKINSON--------------------- 30

Chautauctua Course in Physica. STEELE.---------- -- - -1 0

Tite Complete Set mailed, post free, for $5.

SUNBAY-SCHOOL LESSON HELPS
FOR 1890.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.

8vo, cloth. - - Price $1.25.

of Question Books, in Three Grades.
Price, each, 20c. net; or 17c. eaeh by the dozen.

.ALSO,

VINCENT'S SELECT NOTES ON THE INTERNATIONAL

S. S. LESSONS, with Maps, Illustrations, etc.
8vo, cioth, net, $1.25.

do Question Books, ini Three Grades.

Each 20c. ; 17c. each by the dozen.

MONDAY CLUB SERMONS ON TEE S. S. LESSONS.
i2mo, cioth. . - Price $1.25.

DR. PENTECOST'S COMMEINT.ARY ON TEE S. S. LES-
SONS for 1890.

i2mo. Invaluabie tor Teachers. Paper covers, 60c.; cloth bound, $1.

Address-
WILLIAM BRIGOS,

WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

or, C. W. COATES, Montreai, Que.; S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



EXTRA LARGE TYPE
IN A SMALL

BIBSLE.
SIZE 7j- x 55 x li INCIIES.-LONG PRIMER TYPE.

$AMPLE 0-F- TYPE:

BLESSED is the mnta ak

ungodly, nor standeth in the way of
sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the
scornfu].

2O2 a. French Morocco, red edges ..................... $1 75
202 a. re. i round corners, Igilt edges .......... 2 00
205a. rc. Faste Grain, il, I ,............ 2 25
20 6a. e.' P, l I yapped ........................ 2 50
2 0 0a. 1530. Palestine, round corners, r/g edges ............. 3 00
? 00 a. 14 95. Persian Morocco, yapped, round corners, i./g edges. 3 50
900a. 1437. Turkey Morocco, lixnp, round corners, r/,g ,, 4 00

ANY 0F THE ABOVE POST PAID.

CONVEN lENT! POPULAR 1

THE BOOK-MARK LESSON LIST, 1890@
Contains full list of the year's Lessons, as arranged by the Lesson Comnmittee

of the International Sunday-school Convention, together with
Golden Text and Memory Verses.

àw Every Teacher and Pupil should have it. Furnished in three styles-
differing on laat page.

NO. 1 .- With Dame Of Chitrch or Sehool, aiid List or services on last page.

50 or leus .1 . . 100 350 $ . . 600
'00 1s 50 < 400 3 20
150 1 85 500.. . . . 3 50
200 . . . 2 15 750.. . . . 4 20
250 2. . . . 245 1000 5 .. .00

300 2. . . . 270 2000 .. perl1000 4 50

No. 12. -With last page blank; and No. 3.-WIth Bible Acrostie on last page.
Leu than 500 .. Ocents per 1OOjSOOMto 1OO 45 cents per 100

1000 or over .. . . 40 cents per 100

Addrei3s-

-WICLML.A-M :BIz>I3-G3S,
29 to 33 Richmond St., W., TORONTO.

O)r, C. W. MOATES, MoNTRmi, QuE. :S. F. HUESTIS, HÂwÂyx, N.B.



T -HE -GREAT -WAN TSUPPLIED.

T-HE NEW

Canadian Hymnnal.

ZŽTo 0WRIf EAJID YL

The Special Connnittee appointed to the preparation of this work have
made a selection of over

361 SONOS AND HYMNS,
Whieh they are satisfied will meet a long-felt want for a good, strong, well-
balanced Hymn and lune Book for ail social purposes in our Church.

It is by far the niost comprehlensive of anything we have ever yet puhlished,
and, in our judgment, the best selection of its size extant. We believe it will
rank along with our Church hynin-book as a peer amongr its fellows.

The words are beautifully printed in large, new type; and the xnusic-book
haas been so prepared that it can (if desired) be hound with our Church Tune-
book for the use of our Church choirs.

Our Sabbath-schools will hail it as a book calculated to 8tcty'aniong them,
as most of the 01(1 favourites and a large num.ber of choice new pieces will meet
ail their regular wants.

The prices are very low for the cost of the work. Our profits muist coule
only in a very large circulation, which we are confidently anticipating frorn
the inerits of the work.

Orders may be sent in at once, and will be filled in rotation.

NOTE. -Thoiugh this book is larger and contains more pieces than the
"Dominion Hymnal, " we have decided to niake the prices of the Music E<Ijtioi,

lower, viz
50 CENTS EAOHs POST PAIrO.

S5.00 PER DOL,9 NOT PREPAID.

As the Words Only Edîtion is printed in large type for evening services, and is
oonsequently larger iii every way and more costly, we are obliged to charge a
trifle more, viz. (bouind iii linip cloth):

12c. each, $1.20 p>er dozen, $9.00 Per 100.
As the majority of orders wiIl doubtless be for 100 lots, the price then.is only
9c. each, and for dozen lots 10c. each ; single copies only 12c. each.

ADDRESS-

WILLIAM BRIGOS
29 TO 33 RicHMOND STREET W., TORONTO.

C. %W. COATES, 3 BLEURY Str, MONTREÂL; S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.



JIUST PUBLISHED.

THE STOliY OF EMIN'S ]RESCUE,

AS TOLD IN

STANLEY'S ',LETTERS,
(Published with Mr. Stanley's permission.>

EDITE» BY

J. SCOTT*ý KELIE
Librarian to the Royal (leographical Society.

WITH A MAP 0F THE ROUTE.
l'laper Covers, 190 Pages, Post Paid. Price -- 35 cents.

ALSO,

Bound li Cloth, 246 Pages, Post Paid. Price -90c.

BOUND ANNUALS,

GOOD READING FOR ALL TIMES.

Cottager and Artisan, -
Infants' Magazine, boards,

si cloth,
té Cloth, gilt,

Family Friend, boards,
Friendly Visitor,. 1'-
Little Folks, c

ci cloth, 
-

Chatterbox, 4
Good Words, id-
Girl's Own Annual, cloth, gilt,

* . - $0 45

* -- - 040
- - - 060

-- - - 075
- - - 0040

- - - 040
- - - 075

-- - 1 50
- - - 1150

-- - 1 75
* - - 200

]POST PAD

Addres-
WILLIAM BIRIGG-S, PUBLISHER,

WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que, S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



tff TWO INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS.U

THE QUI DING HAmŽ;
OR,

SOME PHASES 0F THE RELIGIQUS LIFE 0F THE DAY.

BY THE REVU E. A. STAFFORD, B.A., LL.D.
l2mo, Cloth, 189 pages. Post Paid. Price - - 50 cents.

THE GUIDING EYE;
THE HOLY SPIRIT'S GUIDANCE 0F THE BELIEVER.

BY REV. A. CARMAN, B.D.,
Generat Superintendent.

12mo, Cloth, 221 pages. Post Paid. - - - Price - 50 cents.

PRIZE ESSAYS
ON

THE CLASS MEETING,
Its value to the Church, aiid suggestions for increasing its efficiency

and attractiveness.

XVITrH SUP>PLEN4ENT-.
162 Pages. Paper Cuvers. Price 10 ents eace $1.00 per Dozesi.

ADDREFss-

WILLIAM BBZGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond Street West,

TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.

LIVE AGrENTS can inake a good
c - L income bN selling o ur lar

ISCNN r O, ol mker 0 te Blmyr'SIBSCRIPTioN eoS &7Ad reg.
oeuch.~co.Ian Fle lamBeln& WILLIAM BR IGGS, 29433 Rich-CB*OuO with oY.r SM0 t«tiont1flJ 1 niond St., West, TORONTO.



EI MT EPO ITITS
RESPECTING

DR. POTTS' NEW B00K

FAITH MADE EASY

The critics make the following essential points:-

1. UT 1S TIMELY. This is a sceptical age, aud an anitido'te is required.
i'he Ballimore Methodîtt says, "This book will help the believer to stop the
iiiouth of the fool." The 3Mdhov1jt Rfriewv says, "0Of the many books issued
f rom the religions press of the country, few are so well a(ljusted to the modern
spectacle 'POf agnosticismn in collision with faith, or so adroitly uncover the
strategic positions and the infirmn inethods of as8atit on one side, or so compre-
hiensively proclaimi the truth, with its auxiliary supports, on the other, as this
sul)stantial octavo from one of the gifted writers of M.\ethodism."

2. UT US POPULAR. It was rmade for the people. Bishiop Newman
remarks that "1while it is seholarly for, the scholar, it makeB plain for the
average mmnd." Getieral Fisk pronounces it magnificent.

3. UT US BRIEF, YET COMAPREHENSUVE. Most theologians require
about three volumes in which to set foi-th the doctrines and evidences of
Christianity, but here you have them in one volume of 550 pages. The IeLiioit4-
T'eescope pronounces it " one of the best books in the range of theological
literature." And the 3Melhodiqt Protestant designates it as a specimen of

strong and vigorous thinking. '

4. UT US BRICHT AND USABLE. The Wesqlcyan Ad-vocate obtierves
that there are " suggestions for many sermons in it." The Sunday Schoul
Journal notes that " it is broken up into short articles, with a journalistic
brightness in themn which makes the book not only readable, but also enjoyable. "

5. UT US 0F PERMANENT VALUE. It will hive when other books
are dead. It is the author's favourite. The Vorth,,ri Csriflian- Ai ioccite sayâ,
" The book is a noble one, that might well l)e the crowning work of a life. It is
a book for the people and for every day. " The New York Chrî.etian Ad(vocat.-
notes that it is " rich i the truthis which have blessed rnany believers, and
Bupported inany when assailed by doubt."1

8vo, PP. 540. Price, - $2.50.

WILLIAM' B3RIGGS,
»9 ta 33 ]Rlcbmuond Street West, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Hlalifax, N.S.



IlGreat Spoil."-C. H. SPURGEoN.

The Biblical Illustrator;
OR,

Anecdotes, Similes, Emblems, Illustrations, Exposi-
tory, Geographical, Scientific, Historical

and Homiletie.

Gathered frore a wide range of Home and Foreign Literature, on the

verses of the Bible.

BY REV. JOSEPH S. EXCELL, M.A.

VOLS. NOW READY:
MAITIIEW. FJPIESIANS.
MARK. GALATIANS.

LUKE. VOLS. 1. Il. III.

"This work is, in fact, a library in itself, and must have cost great labor.
It makes ready to, one'a hand the best thoughts of some of the greatest preachers
the world has ever produced in reference to nearly every verse in the Epiatie."ý
- Chiristian A dvocate.

" It is compilation in excel8is. "-Literary liuhtrchman.

" We would tbink that nearly everything valuable that lias ever appeared

on this Epistle must have found its way into the 557 pages of Mr. Excella work. "
-Leeds Mercury.

"«The volumes are monuments of Mr. Excell's patience and discrimination. "
-The Rock.

"«But Mr. ExcelI lias a rare knack of collecting just the sort of material
itnmediately valuable to an over-worked and over-worried preacher. "

leyan Mlethodist Magazine.

«"It is hardly possible that the volume could be consulted in vain."
Record.

Price $1.60 per volume net. Post Paid.

.dddre88-

29 to, 33 Richmond Street West TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, MONTREÂL, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, HàLIFAàx, N.8



REV. JOHN McNEILL'YS

SERMONS.
WEEKLY.

T HIS famous mnîister, of Regent Square Pulpit, London, Eng., who
is creating as mnucli enthusiasin ini the metropolis as ever Mr.
Spurgeon did, lias arranged with a leading publishing house there

to' publishi weekly one of his Sermions in p>amphhlet forin. We have

received the first 16 numbers, and offer these and others as puhblis3hed

to our readers at 5c. each, post paid, if taken singly ; 50c. for three
months ; $1.00 for six ionths ; or, $2.00 per year, post paid, if sub-
scribed for annually. \Ve also have in handy forîn the tirst 13 numbers.
Limp Gýoth. Post Paid. Price, 60 cents.

NEWq ELILTION, VOLS, il il, III, & IV, NOW REABYI

CIIAMBERS'S ENCYCLOP]EDIA.
A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge. Vol. I., price $3.00 clotb, 34.50

haif morocco. To lie completed in Ten Volumes. it is in-
tended to issue about three volumes yearly.

CHAMBERS'S ENCYOLOP/EDIA.
This New Edition, in preparirig which the Editorial Staff lias had the

assistance of Eminent Specialiste in ail departments, has been

re-written, and is printed f rom new, clear type, witli

fresh illustrations and maps.

la convenient ini size, moderate in price, and so arranged that every snbject ini

the field of human knowledge can be referred to without difflculty.

Addreaa- WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond ST. W., TORONTO.

Or,-C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.S.F USIHlfxNSS. F. RUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



THE ONLY APPLIANCES
RÂVINO

ABSORBENT QUALITIES.
A NEW LEASE 0F LIFE-CURED WITHOUT MEDICINE@

Ail diseases are .ured by our Medicated Electric Belts and Appliauces. On the
principle that electricity is life, our app'iances are brought directly iuto contact with
the diseased part They act a8perfect absorbents, by destroying the germs of disease and
removing ail impurities fromn the body. Diseases are succesefully treated by correspon-
dence, as our goodî can be applied at home.

ANOTHER NEW HOME LIST.
Senator A. E. Botsford advises everybody to use Actina for Failing Eycsight. Miss

Laura Grose, 166 Kiing St. West, Granulated Eye lids, cured in four weeks. Richard
Flood, 40 Stewart Street, says : Actina is a speedy and1 certain cure for Catarrh. A.
Rogers, Tobacconist, Adelaide St. M'est, dleclares Actina worth .$100 for H-eadache. Miss
Flora MeDonald, 21 \' ilton Ave., misses a large lump from lier wrist, 3 years' standing.
William Cole, G. T. R. Fireman, cured of Liver axmd Kidney troubles. A. E. Col-
well, Engraver, 71l Yonge Street. Rheuinatism iii the Knees. Cured. Mrs. J. Swift, 87
Agnes Street, Sciatica. F'erfectly cure(l inisix weeks. Mrs. Wm. Bennett, 14 King St.
\V'est, suffered 15 years. Sleeplessness. ('ured. John James, George Street, Cobourg,
(>., recommends Actina for L'atarrh. F. W. Martin,*St. John's, Newfoundland. In-
flainination of the eyes. Cured in two days. Rev. Chas. Hole, Halifax, N. S, testifles
t> the benefits received froni Buttterfiy Belt and Actina.

G. R. Glassford, Markdale. Sciatica and Dyspepsia, 15 years. Cured in six weekB.
Mrs. Geo. Palmer, City. Suffered for years. Now free from any pain. John
Stokes, 83 Louisa Street. Sciatica and IinLumago. Says oui- lutterfly Beit i8 worth its
weight in gold.

Mrs. McKay, Ailsa Craig. Sciatica, 13 years. No pain since the first day.
David Richards, 78 McCaul Street. Lame back. Cured in two weeks.

" For general debility your Belt and Suspensory are
cheap at any price," eays S. M. C. These letters are
on file. Mr. McClinchy, Thessalon, cured of Rheunia-

- - tism in back and legs; very bad case; laid up a long -

- time. Many more such testimoniale on file.

Catarrh Impossible Under the Influence of Actina.

Actina will cure ail diseases of the eye. The eye treated

while closed.
Actina apeciaiiy prepared for the throat and lungs.

Given on 15 days' trial.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal FREE. Name this§ paper.

te OOMBINED BELT AND SUSPENSORY, ONLY $5.

"W. W.I 8AE:Io & 00.
155 QIJEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.



DOMININ uNE YAL MAILDOMIION INESTEAMSHIP8,
Run between MOTEL ueeand LivaRÎooL in Sumnmer, and PORTLAND, HALIFAX and

LivERPOOL in Wte.CinatMvleto Embsrk and Lanîd Mails and passengers. TheSteamers of this Line are ail First (Jias, Full Powered, Iron and Clyde built, in water-tight
compartments, and carrk Stewards, Stewardesses, and Surgeons

LIVERPOOL SIERVICE.-SAIL ING DATIES.
From Portland. From Halifax.

*VANCOUVER, Thuraday, Mar. l3th .. Saturday, - Mar. l5th.
*OREGON, -Thureday, Apr. iOth .. Saturday, - Apr. l2th.
*VANOUVER, -Thursday, il 24th .. Saturday, - ,26th.

BR1STOL SERVICE FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK.
ONTARIO, - from Portland, - about Marck 15th.
TExAN, -- , April 3rd.

Le- REDUOED RATES- '
CABIN, P>ortland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50 to $60; Return, $100 to $110.

INTERMEDIATE to Liverpool or Glasgow, $25. STEERAGE to Liverpool,Q ueenstown, Londonderry, Belfast, London or Glasgow, $20.
Cabin, Portland to Bristol (direct Steamer), $40 ; Return. $80.

*These Steamers have saloon, State-rooms, Music-room and Bath-roon& amidlahipe, where
but littie motion is feit, and carry rîeither Cattie nur Sheep.

de The Liverpool Steamers cali et Movilie on1 their passage from and to Liverpool, toembark and land Mails and Passengers.
The Steamers will be despatched lrom Portland on arrivai of the Mail Train leaving Torontoat 8.56 a.m. and Montreal at 10.15 p.ni. On Wednesdays, and due at Portland at 12.15 p.m on

Thursdays, and from Halifax on SaturdayéI, imn'ediately after the arrivai of the Mail Trainieaving Toronto at 8.30 p.m. on Thursdays, Montreal at s a.m., l'oint Levi .t 2.30 p.ni. on Fridays,and due et Halifax et 1.55 p.m. on Saturdays.
A Pullman car wili e o through f rom Toronto to conneet with these Steamers at Portland.

&W SPECIÂL RATES FORE MINISTERS AND THEIR WIVES.-
For urther particulars appiy in TORONTO, to

4GEO. W. TORRÂNCE, C. S. GZOWSKI, Jr.
18 FRONT STREZET WEST; 24 Kîwe STREET EAST;

GEXERAL AGENTS, MONTREAL.

CHURCLICARPETS
WTM. BE~ATTY & SON

Cma at AUl tùmo SuPply (Jhurohe wlth

WILTONe BRUS8EL8, TAPESTRY, WOOL OR UNION

CHURC OUBiIO.S,.
MADEC ni~ MMS STL T OPTNTUHIDEE

iVECIAL £0 W RATES QJOTRED FOR THESE GOODS
9V SMPLES SIENT ON AppUOATION.

WMINI1-IERS CIVEN BUOT WNOLESALE PRIOEO.

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL

WM. BEATTY & SON, 3, Kn«* ST. E., TORONTO.



NýEWCOMBE
PIANOFORTES.

Z bc lbi best Milusical autborttes

ýIT t Tt1çl

MANUFACTURERS

Eaotoy: 89 TO 97 BELLWOOtYa ÂYIUE

234 K athineSt 167 & 10OtuSt 68BaaktnL


